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BORDEN WRUNG TO, ACCEPT 
ALTERATIONS IN WHITE’S BILL 

OWING TO STRONG CRITICISM

f
1 «

SUFFRAGETTE INVADERS MET 
SOLID WALL OF POLICEMEN 

MANY WINDOWS WERE BROKEN

ECIAL CLIVE H. CARRUTHERS TBOSEN - 
AS TORONTO RHODES SCHOLAR

MRS. FLORENCE KELLEY
,1T 37

v»> « T: t
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Announcement was made by -----------------

the senate of the University of 
Toronto last night that Clive H.
Carruthers, son of Prof. Adam 
Carruthers, 603 Huron street,
Toronto, had been awarded the 
Rhodes Scholarship.

Clive H. Carruthers is- the 
fifth graduate of Toronto Uni
versity to receive the scholar - 

i ship. He is the second boy from 
Parkdaie Collegiate to secure it.

' Attached to th. s/'hc-'.-.rsh p is an 
honorarium of $1500, which is 

| ü.v<_ii iui thiee years. This 
makes it possible for the fortu
nate student to take up post
graduate work at Oxford Uni
versity.

Clive H. Carruthers is a son 
of Prof. Adam Carruthers of the
Greek department at Toronto S ;
University. He was born in 
Parkdaie in 1891. After attend
ing Queen Victoria School he 
entered Parkdaie Collegiate. In 
1908 he registered at Toronto 
University, and in that year 
took the Edward Blake Scholar
ship in moderns and classics and 
the McCaul Scholarship in clas
sics. Last year he won the Mc
Caul gold medal for classics and
graduated in 1912. He was pre- _________ _______________
sident of the University College

- Classical Association and during CLIVE HARCOURT CARRUTHERS. 
1910 and 1911 was treasurer of
the University College Scientific and Literary Society.

I He leaves in the fall for Oxford.

ISt #«o While Defending Banking 

Privileges in General, Pre- 

1s Willing to Adopt » 

Proposal of Monetary Com

mission—W estera Member 

Makes Strong Charges Re
garding Interest Rates. I-

1V, VDevoted Band of Twenty- 

. One Crusaders Arrested, 

While Others Were Busily 

Shattering Plate Glass — 

Crowd Handled Women 

Roughly.

W
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' IF-

EJig Army Is Reported to Be 

Mobilizing on Turkish- 

Armenian Fron

tier.

d Drap- v
iLONDON, Jan. 28.—(Can. Press.)— 

Ae a protest against the withdrawal 
of the franchise bill by the govern- j 
ment, the suffragists resumed their 
militant tactics tonight. While a dei? 
putation, which the chancellor of. the 
exchequer, David Lloyd George, had 

! * refused to see until tomorrow morn
ing, were trying to force their way in
to parliament against an overwhelm
ing force. of police and were being 
placed under arrest for resisting the 
officers, other bands of women went

OTTAWA. Jan. 2S—(Special)— 
There was a sharp division, of senti
ment manifested in the house of com
mons to "ay in the d' bite upon Mr. 
White’s bill providing for the decen
nial re\ ision of the Bink Act Hon. 
Frank Oliver and Mr. Martin, the Lib
eral rpember for Regina, pointed out J 
many grave defects In the present 
system which are not remedied by the 
present, bill. Mr. Martin declared that 
the chartered hanks tn the west were 
exacting nine, ten and even twelve 
per cent interest, -and—when chal
lenged as to the source of his know
ledge by Sam Barker and other gov
ernment supporters, declared that he 
had aoied as solicitor ■ for several of 
the chartered banks and had collected 
many nous from their customers 
bea.lng twelve per cent 

Major J. A. Currie (North Slme-el 
found no defect in our present banking 
system and earnestly cautione'd the 
house against any experiment with the 
Bank Act.

Mr. Nesbitt (North Oxford) aligned 
himself mainly with the. supporters of : 
the banks, but at the same time fav
ored an amendment to the present bill 
creating a redemption fund to be con
tributed by the banks and held by the 

districts is government for the benefit of deposi
tors. He asked for some declaration

_____ of policy by the present government
in respect to the reimbursement, of the 
depositors who had lost money In the 
failure of the Farmers’ Bank.

Hs declared himself personally to bo 
in favor of a government appropria
tion tor tb s purpose.

Borden Makes Defense.
Premier Borden urged the house to 

give the, bill a second reading without i 
delay and to send It for consideration 
to the banking and commerce commit
tee. 1 en.ona.ly he was opposed to i 
govti nme.it inspection of banks, and 
t.iLUgb. thv sb re jolliers’ audit, pro- 
v.dvd for in the bill, to he the best 
plan. At the same tlm - he intimated 
ti.at the government ni ght consent to 
some modificat cns of tics plan * they 
we e ln.lj.eJ upo i in the committee, 

acquiesced in the suggestion a 
LONDON, Jan. 2a.—(Can. Press.)— few days ago by Mr. W. F. Maclean,

M.p, tor lou h lark, that a royal 
comm a. ion s.iculd be appointed to 
examine into the banking system» of 
other countr.es» and to examine and 
report upon the many questions In
volved in the n.w Bank Act 
He declared, however, that the ap
pointment of such a commission should 
not militate against the present bank

twhich is now .her home, to deliver the leave before the end of tin week, and charters the usual ten y ears’, exten
sion. By renewing the charters for 
tea years parliament would not be pre
vented from further amending the 
Bank Act within two, three or four 
years, or upon the coming in of the 
reports of this commission.

Govérnment Should Show Way.
The debate was continued by Mr. 

Hughes (Kings, P.E.I.), Mr. Lane to* 
(La Prairie), Mr. Douglas (Stratbcona) 
and Mr. Hugh Guthrie of South Well
ington.

Mr. Guthrie said the only way to 
obtain higher interest for depositors 
in the banks was for the government 
to pay higher Interest to depositors in

Continued on Page 3, Column 1.

SEVENTY DROWNED IN RANGOON

RANGOON. Burm-ah, Jan. 28.—(Can 
Press. )—Seventy lives were lost here 
today by the foundering of a launch 
lu the River Rangoon. \
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Declares Late Government 

Played Politics in Refusing 

the Banque International? 

Charter and Is Met by Ex- 

Premier’s Indignant Dénia: 

—Cahllenges Lemieux.

I
r
I JrLONDON. Jan. 29.—(Can. 

Press.) — The Constantinople 

correspondent of The Chronicle 

learns that the Porte’s reply to 

the powers will express regret 

that it is impossible to make fur

ther concessions.
A well informed correspondent
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Secretary ot the Consumers' League of 
the United States, who says girls can
not Live on less than eight dollars a

OTTAWA, Jan. 28.—(Special.)—Sirthru Whitehall breaking the windows 
Of the government offices, and thru ' Rodolphe Fo-get is a hard hitter, and

i
■vt

-
> Cockspur street, where the great plate | came hack this afternoon wlt^i con-

s'de-ahle vigor in reply to the charges 
made against him , a fid some of bis 
finan ial ventures 6y Hÿir- Rodolphe 
Lem eux yesterday.

I ,at Tifiis says that Russia has ful

ly mobilized a force of nearly 

frren on the Turkish

glass windows in the establishments 
of shipping companies were ruthlessly
smashed.

The women also visited Oxford, Re
gent and other streets in the shopping 
district, where similar damage was 
done. Later post boxes were attacked, 
quantities of liquid being poured into ‘ 
them.

In the outlying suburbs, too, the suf
fragettes took sups to hr.ng the cause 
before the public by damaging ^pro- 
peity. Twenty-one women were ar
rested in the vicinity of the parliament 
building, but were allowed out on bail 
after the house tose. Most of the police 

» stations had one or more prisoners, 
charged with destroying property. 

Women Roughly Handled.
The demonstration in Whitehall was 

not so large as some of those previ
ously hàd, the force of police and a 
drenching rain nillitating against any 
great turnout. The wildest excitement 
prevailed, however, and besides pro
tecting property and arresting the wo
men who engaged in window smashing 
or refused to move on when ordered,

-j the police had the greatest difficulty in 
protecting the women from an unruly 
crowd of youths who gathered and 
bustled every woman wearing the suf
fragist colors.

In several eases the women were 
roughly handled. An attempt to duck 
four of them in the fountain in Tra
falgar square was frustrated by a police 
posse, which had to ride thru the 
crowd.

EIGHT DOLLARS I70,000

Armenian frontier.IIIIINiSIRF FINEST GIFT TO UNIVERSITY 
uiiiio mol i household SCIENCE BUILDING ^

THROWN OPEN FOR STUDENTS

The Montreal financier denounced 
his jcu nalistlc assailants in France 
and- Quebec alike ae "Jail birds," 
■drunkards,” "morphine eaters,” 
“blackmailers’’ and “men without re
spect for the marriage laws.” He 
charge^ that the attack made upon 
him Was a result of a conspiracy, and 
declared that a license to do business

k 1r An Odessa despatch to The 

Daily Mail reports that the Ar

menians of Bitlis, Van and Mush 

are in peril and are appealing for 

Russian aid thru the Russian 

consuls. It is generally believed, 

according to the correspondent, 

that Russian occupation of the 
a Building So Splendid, Sol Turkish-Armenian 

Generous in Size « and So [inevitable.

Well Equipped For Its Pur

pose, Says President Fal-

S■i
li •

■

a
■*
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had been denied for months to La I
Banque Internationale as a matter of JsJo One Can Live Respectably 
potties by the Laurier Government. 1 

At the last general elections Sir 
Rodolphe contested and carried the 
ridings of Charlevoix and Mont
morency. In the latter riding his op-

J
No University Anywhere HasPITCHED BATTLE1 on Less, Says Mrs. Florence 

Kelley—Cost of Living In

creased by Expensive Wrap

ping, High Store Rents and 

Colossal Advertising.
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\
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■
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HOPE OF PEACEponent was George Parent, then the 
sitting member, and son of Hon. S. N.
Parent, chairman of the National 
Transcontinental Railway Commis
sion. According to Sir Rodolphe, Hon.
Mr. Parent had promised that the | the study of social science for an ad- 
Laurier Government would at once | dress on .“A Shopping Public and the 
grant a certificate to La Banque In- | Wage Earners.” given by Mrs. Flor- 
ternationale if Sir Rodolphe would ence - Kelley, in Foresters’ Hati last 
wi.hdiaw as the cand.date for Mont- evening. Mrs. Kelley has been for 13

T years secretary of the

■II >.

conef.

One Spectator Killed and 

Twelve Persons, Including 

Women, Wounded at 

Pittsburg Suburb.

Toronto is indebted to its

y
club for As grand opera was developed from I . 

primitive song, .so the crude domestic I 
art of the cave women of the stone-age J 
was the beginning of household | 
science. Miss Alice Ravenhill, who I 
del.vered the most important address Balkan Delegates on Point of

Leaving London But Diplo

mats Not Wholly Dis

couraged.

I>

ymorençy. Consumers’
League of the United States, a posi
tion for which her 20 years’
tion with Jane Addams and Hull House I from the Rankin plant of the «Ameri

can Steel and Wire Co., a subsidiary

at the opening of the now Household 
Science Building at Bloor street and 
Avenue road last night, did not trace 
the evolutiAi of domestic science back 
as far as the cave woman. Hut she 
gave an outline sketch of its history, 
and described the road it has followed, 
wh ch has be-n mbs.ly uphill and

PITTSBURG, Pa.. Jan. 38.—(Can. 
Press. )r-^Depu ty ■ sheriffs and strikers

Challenged by Laurier.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier arose with some 
t Mr. Parent 

to make any

I r I 1
connec-

heat and dec.ared/Dyl 
had not be. n authorized 
such proposition.

ti r Rodolphe Forget: 
say he was authorized.”

Sir Wilfrid Laurier*, 
lieve he ever made the statement,”

have been a very helpful experience.
Mrs. Plumptre Introduced the speaker | o£ Ule u- s- Steel Corporation, clashed 

at last night’s meeting, and Mrs. Kelley tonlght- one ma-Q being killed and 12 
traced the beginnings of the Consum- Persons Injured, several fatally. All 
ers’ League, ^whlch owed its origin to | the w°unded except two deputies and 

"I do no* be- j Mrs: Lowell of New York, whose sym- | a Policeman, were spectators. Not a 
I pathy was roused in the subject by | striker was Injured so far as can be 

Sr Rod-Lhe’s statement, as a| finding a little ll-year-r»d boy in a learned. Among the Injured are sev-
m itter of privilege, probably exceeded | hospital, sick almost to death from | era! women and a 6-months-old child.

The deputy sheriffs and strikers col

li o
"I did not

1 With the presentation of their note to 
rocky, on account of the conservative ' the Turkiah delegation,, the 
nature ‘ of housewives who stick with

date for
j which, however, has not been fixed, 

tenacity to the methods of their ■ 60me 0( the Balkan delegatee consider 
S andaiotbers. Miss Ravenhill is a j that th -ir mission in London is ended, 
h-gh prie-tess of household science. ( The Greek premier, Eleatherios Veni- 
She came from British Columbia, 1 zelos. announced tonight that he would

I ,Invading Host Arrested.
■p)e entire deputation of 21 women, 

W'h(f attempted to make their way into 
tilt- bouse of commons to Interview 
Chancellor Lloyd George, were arrest
ed. The prisoners included Mrs. Drum
mond and Sylvia Fankburst, who 
marched in front. Before starting on 
tàeir mission, the delegates listened to 
addresses by Mrs. Emmeline Pank- 
burat and other leaders.

Mrs. Pankhurst said that the with
drawal of the franchise bill, including

Continued on Page 8, Column 6.

lbr r
the usual bounds, and there were fre- 1 exhaustion due to the pressure of
quent protests from the Liberal side j Christmas shopping In the store tn | tided on Hawkins avenue, one of the

These protests were | which hè served as cash boy. 
drowned in noisy cheers and cries of I was 20 years ago.
"sit down,” “take your medicine," from ed that there was then no law and no I armed with revolvers and rifles, and

standard amonst merchants as to I the strikers, armed with revolvers and

59 I
This principal street» of Rankin. 

Investigation show- I adjoins this city. The county oft:cers,
whichof the chamber. address, but she gained distinction the others within the next few days, 

years ago in Eng.and for pioneering The financial advisers and the military 
wo. k and missionary endeavor in be- officers attached to the Bulgarian de-

. , J half of houser.old science and all the legation will start for home tomorrow,
holidays, hours of labor or methods of stones battled for one hour within an œemberg tumlly. ln gpite of the I

twice ad- delivering goods. For the purpose of area of two street squares. conser.a.ism of the English Cinder- ’given up hope, and many
monished by the speaker, but man- fretting mlormation and interesting The rioting and shooting.ended when ^

merchants, 1800 letters were sent otij: the deputy sheriffs retreated within euas among tan
the fence of the mill. mestic science! had been given recog-

Dead and Injured. union in Eng and, she ta.d.
> The dead man, George Kozley, was Almost a Temple.
shot twice in the atomach. The opening might almost be called «he tolnt note of Europe, aThe Injured are: Fritz Becker, shot a Consecration, tor the toagniffeent tnet to JO,Dt OT P
in the head, dying; Mrs. John Seblan, b'ul.d.ng is aimost a temple, air Ed- 
shot in the arm; Richard Parish, shot mu-.d vVaiker and Lady v.aiker, Pre- 
In left leg; Annie Leba. shot in the aident and M«s. Falconer, Mrs.
stomach: Walter Barnett, chief of po- M-ascy-lreble, the generous donor of The meeting of -the allies lasted five
lice of Rankin, head lacerated: Michael tne bu.lding. Mias Laud, the prtnci- th„ discussion was animat-
Milos. aged 6 months, shot in1 the left pai, ar.td mi.,s Benson, her ass,slant, ^he delegates reviewed the whole
ear; Charles Benson, shot in stomach, rece.ved trie guests, wno afterward in- «-«.'..-tinn d bated both sides of
Anton Andisk. shot in the breast. sp c.eu the pe.fe.ti,-equipped build- the question—the resumption of. the 

Two deputy sheriffs were shot In the lllgp wnlc.i P. eSidvDu F»luv.«er says is wa_ and the policy of delay, and trust- 
back, and two unknown negroes re- tn an«.s, tndlvl^ua. g.fi uie umver- |n- t0 t|me to solve the difficulties.

I celved bullets in their legs. bi.y nas aver repel,ed. At ».3v oclock Tke head of each delegation report d
I It developed toniglit that the depu- thc i„r=e n-mber of gu^s-s titled me the conversation whicii he bad had
I ties were not employed by the county, gy.. na turn, .a».U Sir oumued Xvalker W|th Sfc- Edward Grey, the British 
I but had been appointed by the RanKtn bpoke gracefully ot tne splendid foreign secretary, and reference was 

authorities. According to Chief or 1 o- ge e oti... 01 t.«e donor, Mrs. Maosey- made again to the advice of the am- 
lice Barnett the deputies had no rtg^nt x. eble. . No one cou,.l p-issioly meas- bassadors to observe prudence and 
outs de the mill. ur= .he good tais bunding, wh.ch was moderation. This greatly strength n-

Sheriff Bruff tonight took personal ,,ti nea. i> pe. tect as money and care- cd the arguments of that,, section,
In a state- jÜ1 t..ou0ht could make it, would ac- favoring procrastination, their view

Cvmpi-sn, he said. being that after tlie powers’ note to
"No university anywhere.” said Pre- iTurkèy, which was In £av°r °£

terms of the allies, if the latter con- 
follow Europe’s advise, 

give Its

Li.'
-

the government benches, and at times 
there was great disorder, 

tiir Rodolphe was once or

Ilucher last. j
Despite this, the diplomats have not 

still thinkid 2.39* r pots arid pans, do- that the Balkan note is another attempt 
to exercise pressure on Turkey, and 
that the allies really Intend to await 
the answer of the new Turkish cab-

aged to score two or three points on
Continued on Page 8. Column 3.Continued on Page 7, Column 7.2.29

A FAKE course which the powers have always
advised.

Animated Diacueaion. 1
!S5louble bolid 

This is 

trusters, and 
ed- '

oes. >-
5

J '1.89 Men’s pure Also Reduced.
reductions allowed

’
The same heavy 

off for ladles' furs at Dlneen’s apply 
also on furs for men. Fur-lined over
coats, heaver cloth .shells, muskrat 
lining and otter collars, regular Dl- 

flfty dollar value, for $37.50. There 
considerable reductions alec

'
} !I f

: f , 'i
! !.. » !' :j! charge of the situation.

the sheriff said the officers were 
sheriffs, but were special

neen 
are very
on fur gauntlets, caps and rugs ane 
robes for driving in cold weather. All 
these bargains may be readily inter
viewed at Dineen’s. 140 Yonge street, 
corner Temperance. • ,

ill! .1-b- ment 
not deputy 
deputies.

I
1 sident Faiconer, "has a oullding so 

sp.endid, so generous in size and so 
well equipped tor its purpuse.’’ The 
president oa«d Lnat Toronto udivers!.y 
was à p.o.ieer in houaenold science. I ; .- =
me faculty and uepartment of house- | 
hold science endeavor to provide, he ■ 
said, for those women students who j 
take the courses, an education which ' 
will be at orice a liberal training and : 
a scientific preparation in various sub
jects that are classed under the term 
"Housenold Science.” There were pass 
and honor courses, he said, leading to 
tne B.A. degree, : 19 which household 
science may oe taken. In the general 
course, instruotion is given In house
hold science tor four hours a week in 
the last two years of the course, ln 
the htinor courses in household sci
ence the subject was taught mure or 
leas thruout the four years. For the 
honor courses other training is requir
ed in aux..iary sciences, suen as cuem- 
Utry, biol-gy and physiology. Lan
guages also were required.

Scientific Principles.
The «department of household science 

Itself, said the president, deals with 
household management, which Is a 
study of the scientific principles un
derlying the care of the utensils and 
furnish.ngs of a house, the effect of 
differ, nt agents In cleaning processes, 
and the study of textiles. Instruction 
was given In the care and manage
ment of the sick room, and treatment 
of everyday lnju tes Another main

5x.i\v i f» I . If’iJar
tinned to 
Europe -would continue to 
support.
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Erected When Toronto arid 
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>no*h- r mohrn skvsersper is ,an* 
nou c 1 for K nr s.ree" It '•« to be an 
up-tc «i te ten st rey building of the 
most modern type 

The new sk craper
Or n rf Sco es. 'â’o'l and haber

dasher» who are ama'gamiting with 
,i g - Mont .pal fl m. It will be 

ret- d . n 111# r pr sent site at 77 
King > r ev 

The bu idmg will fr»>nt on King and 
de -tit o' two hundred feet, 
n go latlon» 

due mI U» Knun tfcore, and the ten- 
•tor# Sui’.d'ng • !» one of the chief 
features of the amalgamation.
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UUIO NAVAL POUCY IS
ASSAM BY BISHOP HULLS

WATCNW «ROW 
ts IK*- SLOGAN

You Should 
Enjoy Your Meals See DirïeeiVs Furs for 

Bargain Values
: H

II

One ot the*Meet Important Questions 
to Con. der In the Search for 

Har-pineee and Health.
I O' 7irst Day 

fK V of
Salvation Army’s 

Campaign Product 
Good Results.

came to the conclusion that these 
Dreadnoughts would not be all gain 
for Eng-and. but would very consider
ably increase taxes there, for thetr 
maintenance, and eo. the Little Eng
landers are beginning to say that Can
aan should ma. n..tin. as well us pro
vide. the Dreadnoughts. Well, from 
thetr point of view, that looks as tho 
It might be the case, it generally 
make» al! the difference In- the world 
from what point of view you look at a 
thing.

In Charge to Ontario Synod, 
He- Lauds Borden Proposals 
as Truly Patriotic and 
Brands Opposition Pro

gram as a "Little Eng
lander” Subterfuge.

■ m
If your stomach cdunot digest your 

food, what will.’ Where's the relief? 
The answer ts in Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets, because, 
troubles arise from Indigestion, and 
because one Ingredient of Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets Is able tv thorough
ly and completely digest 8. KO grains 
of food, doesn't it stand to reason that 
these tablets are going to digest all 
the food and whatever food you put

:î
1*all stomach

.ilSl©*v ;

Spécial.: ■ :

: ■

EARLY SUBSCRIPTIOl I Fa1
,I

1
A No Doubt Now About Success 

ot Whirlwind Can-
j*
î ■ Ir*' **In'Laurier'» Stand Absurd.

“The opposition has given expres
sion to a somewhat similar view, tho 
the Old Men Bloquent,' who. to hie 
followers at least can sometimes si- 
most make black appear white, and Its 
purpose Is to out-Borden Borden; but 
the principle underlying It is absurd. 
Canada is in no danger from any quar
ter unless England is attacked, but. 
according to this plan, we are to main
tain a navy In both the Atlantic and 
Pacific; as tho some danger were 
threatening ua The plan has nothing 
in it to commend K. We would look 
like the schoolboy, with the chip on 
his shoulder, anxious for some one to 
knock It off. As a political dodge, for 
the purpose of worrying the govern
ment and taking away some of the 
glory that was coming to It. the oppo
sition's proposition is very well, and 
very clever, but It would be vastly 
more expensive to this country than 
the government's proposal; and it is 
not needed, and it is not practical."

Speaklu . of the change of govern
ment in Canada, his lordship said:

“The Conservatives eo far have Jus
tified the country's action. Mr. Borden 
was always recognised as a man of 
honor, and he has shown himself a 
man of ability as well; a devout 
churchman.”

His lordship assailed the worldly 
spirit of the age. and expressed the be
lief that the world 1» not growing 
better, pointing to the half-filled 
churches "lawlessness characteristic 
of the ago.” and the necessity for ta
ct eased armament

f estKINGSTON, Jan. 28.—t Special.)— 
Btrodg support of the Borden naval 
poiicÿ and criticism of the Laurier 
solution as a political dodge, marked 
the kddrese of His Lordship Bishop
•Mills, in the Synod of Ontario today. 
He said, tin part:

"I do not feel I am «peaking Incon
sistently when I say that 1 think Can
ada It doing right in offering three 
Dreadnoughts for the defence of Eng
land. Where would we be, and wbat 
would We be. If England were starved 
tato submission by some greater ma
rine power? The United states, pro
bably, iu obedience to the Monroe doc
trine. wculd not silo* any European 
power to hold possessions on this 
continent, but she would have no hesi
tation to taking possession of us her
self. so our views of nationality would 
sink into a state, or it might be several 
states, of the Union, and we would find 
ourselves covered with the Stars and 

, Stripes. -
Attacks "Little Erglandere."

ratulate Premier Borden on 
program; hfci proposition ts 

statesmanlike and worthy of this great 
Dominion, and I feel that no thought
ful citizen of this country should allow 
any political bias to stand In ths way 
of his support of it. It is impossible 
to please everybody, and from the mist 
unlikely source, criticism has com-\ 

- As soon as the cheering following Can
ada’s offer was over to England, some 
people began to think and count, and

il Avass.m *
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IS“Wat-h It Grow" was the slogan 
adopted uy the Salvat-on Army at its 
fi» st noondey luncheon yesterday, at 

! which the fir*' financial returns of the 
1 throe-day whir,wind campaign for the 
ccllect.cn of 1100,900 towards the con
struction of a *200,000 provincial 
.ruining home in this city for its 
future officers were received.

Precisely at 11.80 the ivmgnr money 
hunters began to flock ini> the ren- 
dexvous at 191 Yonge street, and. 
after ' fil ng their promises, "hecks, 
and ready cash, quickly devouring the 
viands prepared for them, were off 
again. Quite a few remained behind 
to hear the reports of their team
mates. and loud was the applause as 
the various sums were read out:

Science nowadays can digest food w.^*‘ -----without having It enter the stomach Cltisens* Committee .. $*J00 
st all. And Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab- C<?m?? ttee,.--1 ÎÎÎ1
lets are the result of this scientific Young Men e Committee 1918 
discovery. They digest and digest _ . .
th roughly and well, anything and "'-V '.M '’JSli, .
ev( f thing you est. W.Rrburton, ot tho Y*M.C.A.,

The burning qutt’.on to you is: thought that the results ot Just three 
"Are yon getting out of life all the hours' campaign were eplend d. 
pleasure and the health you are en- “Starting off a business like this, when 
titled .to?" If not, why not? wo don’t know each other, Is always

No matter whether every organ difficult. Make Sure and get trig sub- 
end member of your body le in a rcrtpftions." said he. 
sound state of health and strength, if wrlll win out. 
your stomach Is in any way disorder- of business
ed, you are not going to be "your- night. They succeeded, and so will 
■elf." You are going to be a worried; you. Don't be discouraged If your 
out-of-sorts, nervous or sullen indi- report 1* not up to some of the 
vlduàl, whose actions will reflect your others." 
condition inside, and people will na
turally avoid you.

So. if your stomach refuses to 
work or can't work, and you suffer 
from eructations, bloat, brash, fer
mentation. biliousness, sour stomach, 
heartburn. Irritation, Indigestion, or 
dyspepsia of whatever form. Just take 
one or two of Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets, and see the difference. It 
doesn't cost you much to prove It.
Then you can eat all you want, when
ever you want, if you use tneee tab
lets. and you can- look the whble 
world In the face with a beaming eye. 
and you will have a cheerful spirit, a 
pleasant face, a vigorous body, and 
a clear miird and memory, and every
thing will look and taste delicious to 
you. That's life.

Get a 80 cent box of Stuart's Dys
pepsia Tablets st any drug store.
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Be like the committee 

men, who worked all
I Retail store and factory of the Dineen Company, manufacturing furriers and 

importers, 140 Yonge Street, corner Temp

#T*HE recent cold snap—not really wintry cold, but the 
A coldest we have had this winter so far—has accen

tuated the bargains in Dmcen's furs. The occasion for 
selling at reduced prices still remains unchanged. It has been 
a mild winter with the result that we are upon stock-taking 
time and carrying an unusually heavy line on cur hands for 
this season of the year.

There is featured in jut showrooms a representative Assortment of every class 
of furs. When you go shopping tor fur bargains visit Dinecn’s and form your 
own opinion as to bargain values in furs. ■ •
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■»INCOME TAXES TO 
PROVIDE REVENUE

THORPE MAY KEEP 
OLYMPIC PRIZES

l! V

j Very Encouraging.
At the close of the luncheon N. R. 

Wood said: "The reports today are 
very encouraging.
limited time that we had to work in 
gathering subscriptions there I» no 
doubt about the success of the can
vass. The citizens of Toronto never 
tall to respond to reasonable appeals 
for co-operation In philanthropic work 
of any kind, and the Salvation Army 
has proved Its efficiency to so many 
ways that our citizens will take plea
sure in helping them to erect a suit
able memorial to their great

James Ryrte said: “ While 
no doubt about the ultimate success 
of the campaign. It is going to mean 
a lot of herd, persistent work to get 
the money. The committee has been 
greatly encouraged by the response 
that they have met from the people, 
and we are very anxious to have the 
co-operation as widespread as possible 
thruout the whole community. Success 
will be the reward of continuous ef
fort, and the task Is no easy one. We 
shall all be happier when H is 
finished."
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Mi 1Democrats Hope -to Raise a 
Hundred Million Dollars 

By This Means.

Stockholm Sport Lovers Com
mend America’s Honest)' 

in Laying Facts Bare.

STOCKHOLM, Jan. IS.—(Canadian

if
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WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.—Canadian 

Press.)—A1 feature of ti»e tariff revision 
program of the êxtra ’session of con
gress igay include the raising ot $100,- 
000,000 ,froip an Income tax, including 
the .corporation tax, as part of the 
$309,00ti.tr00; basis o/revenue from the 
tariff. • Representative Hull of Ten
nessee. g. Democratic : member of the 
the "committee on ways and means, 
who "has been active in income tax 
problems, plans to 'Introduce a bill 
which would provide such a source of 
revenue. •

This would be considered by the 
committee.Jn .connection with contem
plated tarty ratification of the con
stitutional amendment to sanction in
come tax - legislation. The Democratic 
member* of the committee favor, an in
come tax, but In the event of failure 
of ratification, will renew the excise 
tax plan as an extension of the present 
corporation tax law.

?■IflLü 111
Pr )—Swedish newspapers, com
menting on the disclosuree that James 
Thorpe was a professional athlete when 
he competed in the Olympic 
held here last summer, commend the 
honesty displayed by the Americans In 
making the fact known.

Leading authorities In the field of 
sport express the opinion that Thorpe 
is entitled to retain the prizes he won 
in the Pentathlon and Decathlon 
events, as his status as an amateur 
has been raised too late.
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WOMEN AHACK 
DUBLIN CASTLE

i
-1

W. (SL D. Dineen
Company. Limited

140 Yonge St. t

Cor. TemperanceSTILL IDOL AT CARLISLE. CITY TO HOLD 
ANNUAL SALE

>
Window Smashing Exploit 

Leads to Three Suffragettes 
Being Sentenced to Jail,

w
CARLISLE, Pa., Jan. 28.—(Canadian 

Press.)—James Thorpe, champion ath
lete, says his fondness and fitness for 
athletics will. probably result in his 
making baseball his profession, since 
participation in all forms of amateur 
athletics is now denied him. He has 
not yet signed with any team, altho 
numerous offers have been made him 
since last summer. He receives sym
pathy rather than censure here. He 
has been popular while at the Indian 
school and has not displayed profes
sional spirit.
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DUBLIN, Ireland, Jan. Si—(Can. 
Press.)—Three suffragettes, Mrs. Hop
kins, Mrs. Cousins and Mrs. Connery, 
who were arrested this morning on the 
charge of breaking fifteen pane* of 
glass in the windows of Dublin Castle, 
were sentenced by the police magis
trate this afternoon to a month's hard 
labor each.

Sylvia Pankhurst, younger daugh
ter of Mrs. Kmmeitne Pankhurst. chief 
of the militant suffragettes, was ar
rested last night in the act of throw
ing a stone at a large painting in St. 
Stephen’s Hall, leading to the house 
of commons. Application was made 
for her release on ball tonight, but It 
was refused. Sylvia Is ■ the younger 
and favorite daughter of the “Votîs 
for Women” leader, and recently ‘made 

tour of Canada, lecturing to 
funds for the cause.

CELEBRATION AT ELK LAKE

Will Dispose of Land For 
Arrears of Tjxpa 

Today.

'4 css ,iss. ",:

vi*
Léàviy'-Tdfironto -aj' .8':do 5.00

p.m^Y/p'pim- daily;'ArriverDetroit 2.10 
p.m.;'rTO;52 p.m. and • 1125 a.m., daily; 
arrive Chicago 9.45 p.m., 7.15 a-m., 9.50 
a.m. ; I,

Morning train ' carries cafe car To
ronto to Detroit and dining car west 
of Detroit.

5.06 pVm. train carries cafe car To
ronto to' Dertro t arid standard sleepers 
Toronto to Ch'c go.

1.1)6 p:m. train carries standard 
sleepers Toronto to Detroit and Chi
cago. l Betrolt sleeper may be occu
pied until 8.00 a.m.)

Tickets, reservations, etc., at 
C.P.R., City Office, 16 East 
street.

1Read The World Regular3? as It is Toronto’s 
Brightest Morning NewspaperZ,

)i The city's annual lot sale for arrears 
of razee takoe place in the city hall 
today at V> o'clock, when there will 
be 8e of .he original 412 parcels offer
ed to the highest bidder.

The sale will be conducted by 
Charles M Henderson,

Last year w4m 
ful In so far as the city is concerned 
in the matter of litigation, according 
to City Solicitor Johnston's annual 
report. Out of 66 cases in which the 
city was a party 31 were won, six lost 
and 19 settled.

Parke Commissioner Chambers is 
now preparing a systematic surgical 
treatment of the civic trees. He also 
expects to plant five thousand before 
the season closes. Maples and elms 
have been selected.

JAIL FOR HON. SAM HUGHES?

, ' t CDire Punishment Suggested as Pos
sibility in Damage Suit. The World is supplied by all the best news-gathering services and prints 

all the happenings of live continents. The World has many special features 
that appeal to all classes. For instance on the Women's Page (that is of special interest 
to the woman who manages her own home) are included the Nursery Column by 

. Elinor Murray, Home Chat by Katherine Leslie, and a daily Paris Fashion Plate. 
Other features are the Jeff and Mutt humorous illustration by Bud Fisher, 
George McManus in pictorial humor, exclusive live stock and market reports 
by T. Williamson, Sam Hunter's Political Cartoons, and others too numerous to 
mention.

M' til* poa
meut sae'iïff

ni* j

•5 i! . MONTREAL, Jan. 28.—(Can. Press.) 
—“Wherefore the plaintiff prays that 
the defendant be condemned In the sum 
of $10,000 damages for reasons set 
forth herewith, and, while considering 
the monetary damages of secondary 
Importance, further prays for an un
conditional written retraction, failing 
which, that the defendant be condemn
ed to a course of imprisonment in the 
common Jail of Montreal conformably 
to law."

This statement concludes the in
scription on the writ in the action 
brought by B. A. McNab, late editor 
of the Montreal Star, against Hon. 
Sam Hughes, minister of militia, for 
|10,60or damages for alleged slander, 
which ^as returnable today in the 
superior court.
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Biggest Shipment {of Tee.
The 8.S. Ansonia," which has re

cently arrived, brought what Is pro
bably the largest consignment of tea 
evér delivered to one firm from one 
boat. The shipment consists of 2622 
cheâts. representing approximately a 
quarter of a million pounds of tea. 
end was delivered to The “Salada" 
Tea Co.
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- iELK I LAKE, Ont, Jan. 28.—Tues

day of next week will be the gala day 
at Elk Lake, and the entire town will 
be en fete to welcome Chairman J. L. 
Englehart and the T. and N. O. com
mittee on the event of the first train 
over the new branch of the railway. 
A regular service on the line will be 
ptarteff on that date.
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IWANT TEN WARDS 

NOW IN TORONTO
“The Useful Book Department" conducted by The World is at the 

present time engaged in distributing a $12.00, five volume set of Everybody's 
Cyclopedia. These can be obtained at The World (Mice for $1.98 and 
one coupon.

Fill out the following order form, or telephone Main 5308, The World 
Office, at 40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, and have a copy delivered to 
your address before 7 a.m. each day.
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Would Divide City and 
Limit Aldermen.
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Take my Electric Belt for what it will do for you. Wear it when 
you sleep at night, or while you are resting after your work. You 
will find it a vltalizer, a tonic to your nerves, a rejuvenator of waning * 
vitality. Use it for any ailment which drugs have failed to cure, and Ï 
you will never cease praising it. «.

». 41 11 i-IS
il i-

east of Coxwoil avenue, In five years, 
of 66,000, waue a prophecy attributed 
to Controller Foster at the Balmy 
Beach Ratepayers' Association meet- 
Monday night. The Masonic Hall was 
crowded. L. C. Edmunds, president, 
was chairman. Representatives of the 
Riverdale Business Men,
Ratepayers, British Imperial, 
ton Road and the Norway 
payers' Associations made vigorioug 
speeches. w

Resolutions were adopted Instruct
ing the executive of the Ward One 
Rat -payers' Association to wait on the 
board of control with a propos* 1 that 
the city should be divided Into ten 
wards, with two representatives from 
each ward, also that a mass meeting 
should be held to protest against th: 
delay with the various public works 
needed in the beaches.

Please deliver to tlyê following address copy of The Daily World until 
further advised, tor which 1 agree to pay 25c per month.

Name

tigif I claim that I can cure you weak men; that I can pump new life l 
into your worn-out bodies; that I. can cure your pains and aches, " 
limber up your joints and mane you ler-i as tr.aky and vigorous as 
ever you did In your life. That’s claiming a good deal, but I have 
a good remedy, and know it well enough to KNOW WHAT I CAN DO

- * Ï

PUJ j! ii
East End 

Kings- 
Rate-

1 : *I Restore Men to Unimpaired Vitality, with Strong Body, 
Strong Mind, Strong Nerves, Strong Will

>

Dr. Bd-ro 
Jf Nortt
boro. M 

• others.
■overalls 

.< P.o »uch
tlons.

f bill if 
jhr mon. 
lost vhoi
era' Bun

-1,m u j.
Address* i

HI . Fow men are really as strong and vigorous as they ought to be. Hard work
or worry or ‘he hustle of modern life Is overtaxing the resources of many. Past t 
Indiscretions or excesses and other diseases have undermined the constitutions » 
of still others—few men are the men they ought to be.

This Is wjiy the wealth of the world is concentrated In the hands of the few. 
Except in cases of inherited wealth, the wealthy men, the successful 
healthy men—men with strong body, strong nerves, strong 
They are the men who have carefully observed the laws of na1 
their strength and health.

Mr. James J. Gannon, Whitney, Ont, says:—"f would have written 
but was waiting to see what the Belt would do.

!
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l\ men, are , 
will, strong mind, 
irure and guarded »
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K. PULLANrn*les on Canadian railways, which is 
ptactically two-thirds, of the entire 
mileage of the Dominion of Canada.

Anarchist H'svily Sentenced.
T»Og A' O^LES, Cal.. Jan. 28,— 

(Can Pr **.)—Carl Reldélbach < of
T»,, dmm. osww • K? 5MRS«S?Ærs

will extend its service over the Inter- ,,B with an mfe na- machine, was 
colonial and Prince Edward Island gentene d ♦o-.a'» to twenty vears In 
Railways, with direct communipat on the penltrnt a-y The sentence was 
to Newfoundland, next Saturday. 1st 
prox. At the same time the company 
will establish a service on the follow
ing railway lines In Quebec and the 
Maritime Provinces: Atlantic, Quebec 
and Western Ra lway, Caraquet and 
Gulf Shore Railway. Kent Northern 
Railway, New Bruswlck Coal and 
Railway Company North Shore Rail
way. and Quebec Oriental Railway.

This will give the Dominion Express 
Company a range of over 18,000

sooner.
T have got good results from It 

for my general weakness, as I feel stronger and can rest better at night. I have 
not been bothered with my back since I commenced the use of the Belt. I have 
never regretted getting the Belt, I assure you, and I will recommend your treat
ment to my friends and other sufferers.'’

H RtBUYS ALL GRADES OF

61,000 : V m

REWARD g
< Fur information that will lead °fBT»mb
;to the discovery or whereabout»of - 
lie person or persons suffering fro® JJk»
.ervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dit-,; t»i and
ase, lllood Poison, G ;nitc> Urirwif , 1
I roubles, and Chronic or Sped* utilized

Complaints that cannot be cured j 
t The Ontario Medical Institut^ f ^it rmi 

i33 265 Yonge Street, Toronto.^ s Â ^rpo-u
I not
I K,bM«
■ money

L

-Î 1 EXTENDING SERVICE.

Dominion Express Company Now on 
Intercolonial and P.E.I. Lines.

WASTE PAPER;
: ih

ALSO RA0S, IRON. WtTAll. RUBB «
I Lot» Atei-760 490 ADELAIDE WEST.f I The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt is a cure for all signs of breakdown In men and women. The vtta'ity 

•f the body Is Electricity—the force In the nerve cells. My Electric Belt will give you back this power, and 
enable you to fight on in the battle of life.

Now, if you suffer, do not lay thl? aside and say you will try it later. Act to-day—NOW.

CALL TO-DAY
evi ■■■ ■

i i«.
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DR. r/. C? McLAUCHL N, 237 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can,
Deaf bir,—Please forward me ope of your Books, as advertised. 8-21-12

OKa ii'ianadaMetalCo.Ltd.
Hi w vl Factorises
m ra.es bv the TORONTO. MONTRE A !.. WINNIPEG. 
Heals the ulcers, _______

DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDERCDVV ?Ôü‘k

t lVuL TEST

ff YOU CAN’T CALL SEND 
OODFON, FOB FREE HOOK

is »ent direct to tht disea.ro
improved Blower----------------------- -

^ clears the air passage*, fctops drop- 
CIlSJ P^Afe'» id the throat andpermanent-

# cur®s Catarrh and Hay Fever. n 0_ . . . . ,
' , 25c. a box ; hiower free. Accept no c ar a he bel eved dynamite was a
•utetitutes. and«^icrsorEdnmnsofi* Sooi means of rlgnting some social*

• w*i Lisirtfd, Toronto. wrings.

NAME

.i ADDRESS.. .......................................... .. .......................
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 6 p.m Wed. and Sat until 8.30 p.m. Imp aed af er Reldeibtch had de-'
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JANUARY 29 1913 ITHE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING.. *

FOND FAREWELL 
TO COL PUGM1RE

iUNITE TO FIGHT 
C.P.R.SERVIGE

GEORGINA house i HUNDRED MILLION DOLLARS 
Dome GC-"» WORK STOLEN BY FAKE ADVERTISING

MARKETS ARE OUT OF DATE 
DECLARE MANY PRODUCERS

MUST BAVE BETTER ROADS
____________ _ '

:

Salvation Army Officer and 
Family Are Going Back 

to England.

Annual Report. Show Affaira Murchey, in Addressing Toronto Ad Club, Told of 
V* r"V, °UrlS mg Cases Where Fraudulent Statements Had Been Made in

Advertisements and Money Actually Stolen.
North Atlantic Steamship 
Lines Prepare to Meet Com

petition in Emigrant 
Traffic.

ri 1 \
Spècial Meeting at City Hall Brings Out Evidence That 

' Farmers and Producers Now Sell Their Goods Before 
Leaving Their Farms—Everybody Wants Good Roads 

Markets Only Good For Competition—Do Not Inter

est All Producers.4

|l
%

MESSAGES OF REGRET NEW WING WAS OPENED? was the most misleading, end these 
were usually accompanied by numer
ous test montais, which upon personal 
Investigation were found to be really 
genuine, but which were generally

There was a largely-attended meet
ing of the members of the Toronto Ad 
Club at their headquarters last night 
to meet a wel)-known lantern lecturer 
from over the border In the person of
Karl Murchey, advertising censor of 1 from those illiterate persons who were 
the Ate.elated Advertising Clubs of I fancied Invalids. Immerse fortunes 
America. The lecture was preceded " had been accumulated by these quack 
by à dinner, at which were present advertisers, whose wares and médl- 
some well-known figures of the To- ctnes, upon competent analysis, proved 

Th 1 rento business world. Mayor Hocken to be pure fakes of the simplest kind.
Hmf.1 meeting of the Georgina was am ng the many guests present Drive Out Pirates.

,, "JJ®16 *°r Olrls took place'yes- [C. W. McD armld, the president of the "The v gllance movement le con- 
rY itf. a“ern°on at* the headquarters local club, occupied the chair. The ' structlve and Is trying to drive the 
,if r, n - »ey ltreat’ with an attendance I proceedings were enitvened by the pirates from the. high seas of publt- 
whlm tWO members, among rendering of some extremely good city,” read one of the slogans of tws
wnom were the Bishop of Toronto, I vocal numbe-e. en.ep-isng movement
wiL?, Presided. Mr. Murchey, upon rising, was ac- Ihe people of 1 or.» to were not lm-
♦s1 nLJirs.. par -of the business was corded a hearty welcome, and In the munc f.qm the baltful effect of these 
tne dedication of the new wing, which course of his remarks urged upon the advertising shirks, as was shown by 
nas just been completed. -This part of I ga.he ing the necessity of inducing the 'lecturer, who read from a list six 
the ceremony was brief, but lmpres- I the bu ere of the world to support bogus companies owning gold minas, 
sive, and In a few well chosen and ap- I honest advertising. Public confidence ; wh ch, upon the speaker’s own tnvss- 
propria,te remarks the room was de- I n.uat be gained thru the medium of j ttgatio 1, h id p oved to be nothing 
dlcated by the bishop to the work for 11 one.-t advertisem nis. The ad clubs , more than swamp lands, 
which It Was erected. were neither cranks nor reformers. I Samples of real estate, furniture.

In h.s opening remarks at the bust- Toe exploitation of the public purse | ladles’ suits, men’s furnishing, har
ness meeting, his lordship congratu- had In toe past been accomplished ga n sales and a host of other fraudUr’ 
lated the officers on their efforts to I thru misleading advertising, and their lent ad, ertlsements wçre shown upon 
make the building as homelike as pos- campaign was that of the conservation the screen an J their, glaring nui
sible, and also eulogized the generosity.! of the publ.c purse, a matter of as statements pointed out by the lap. 
of those who had assisted In the up- much v.tal In erest as the conserva- turer. He showed how these, comnjer- 
keep of the Institution. tlon of a country’s natural rêcources. clal vampires were working juat Wtth-

The reports of the different commit- I The co-operation of the clubs on both In the pale of the law. One of tub 
tees were read and adopted, and all s des of the border have In view the startling statements the lecturer made 
showed the affairs of the Institution driving out of the columns of the' was that one hundred million dollars 
to be In a flourishing condition. I press all d shonest and misleading ad- were stolen every year from people

The Year's Work. vertlslng matter, and their campaign who could least afford thru the me-
Statistics were read by the Lady eu- Ils being conducted upon scientific dium of fraudulent advertisements. ' 

perlntendent, and these showed that I Unes. He urged upon the press to One Comfort. ...
during the past year 60,546 meals were I,u ly realize their stewardship. In the There was one comforting stats- 
served In the Institution, and the ac- United States legislation had been In ment, however, when the speaker ac
commodation had always been found 110 ee some little time which forbid clàfed that the majority of advertise- 
Inadequate for the many requests for d soonest advertising, and proeecu- ments were deal a#id genuine. He - t 
girls from all parts of the country. 11 01 • had b-en made with success In urged upon the bus.ness men to ln- 
The various occupations of these girls this end, and now other states were slat upon their advertising matter 
were too numerous to mention, and one tailing Into Une. being p aced on different pages to _the
of the features of the laws of the lnsti- A Public Fraud. questionable matter, as the close
tutlon was that girls of all creeds were The largest advertise e were re- prox.lm.ty of the latteV would enable 
housed there questing the publishers not to print him to reap equal benefit. The lec-

Mre John C. Baton had generously Ithe r niât er on the same page as the turer was accorded hearty applause 
furnished the new dining room, and Questionable advertisements. Ob- a: the conclusion of his able and to
wns one of the most prominent sup- ec Enable advertising In any degree st uctlve aldrese. Mr- McDIarmtd 
nnrters of the home A scheme is was perpetrating a fraud upon the ins tan.ed his own experiences gained aîoot to extend theTomes thruout the Public. Illus’rations of objectionable 
country, and a campaign will shortly I and misleading characters 
be commenced to raise the necessary I thrown upon the screen, and showed 
funds for this object. matter familiar to the reader of many

Several prominent ladles who are I PaPers *,nd magaznes which had a 
Interested In girls’ work generally gave 11^J'ge circulât on In th s province, 
excellent testimony to'the work of the I The Patent mwScdne advertisement 
Institution, aqd Miss Saunders out
lined the work of similar Institutions 
to Paris, Berlin and Japan. After the 
business hud been concluded the com
pany adjourned to the new wing,where 
refreshments were served.

:

All Arc Sorry to Lose Officer, 
But G tad of Promo

tion.

3 i shop Sweeny Congratulated 
the Officers For Their Ex

cellent Efforts. 1

•;

BERLIN, Jan. 28.—(Can. Press.)— 
The north Atlantic steamship con
ference met here today, and It ls like
ly that the sessions will be protracted, 
as all the delegates have arranged to 
remain to Berlin for at least a week.

Representatives of the following lines 
were present: Cunard, ' White Star, 
Allan, Anchor, Canadian Northern 
Steamships, Donaldson, Hamburg-Am
erican, North German Lloyd. Red Star, 
Scandinavian-American, Austro-Am- 
erlcan and Compagnie Generale Trans
atlantique.

Albert Ballln, director-general of the 
Hamburg-American Line, ls attending 
the .conference with four of the direc
tors of that organization, while Philip 
Helnêken, with three of the other di
rectors of the North German Lloyd

Wholesale markets, if any at all, Percy W. Hodgetts of the Fruit 
and good roads, were demanded by the Growers’ Association wants dlstribut- 
varlous delegates who represented ,ng markets only. He complained over 
those specifically interested to the the fact that the railways own the only 
city's market question, at a conference market In the city, and he thought that 

’ in the city hall yesterday. the city would aid distribution by the
Many of them stated that the St erection of suoh a building.

Lawrence Market had fallen into dis- “We have been sh.pp.ng quite a lot 
favor because retailers had been ex- of goods Into the city and we are up 
eluded; that the producers gained lit- against It on account of the bad 
tie better results by selling their goods roads,” he said.

'direct to the storekeepers since the re- “Would you be In favor of the mar- 
strlction had been placed on the mar- ^et which the consumers could go 

* ket. to and make purchases?” asked Aid.
Burgess.

“We are not interested In that We 
do not object to supply retailers with 
our produce,” was the retort.

“You have spoiled 8L Lawrence 
Market by shutting the dealer out’’ 
said James Bamford of St Lawrence 
Market.

“1 sell a lot of stuff, but I won’t go 
near that place because I can do no 
business,” said he. “The consumer Is 
looking for cheap goods and I can do 
better by selling to the retailers. I 
advocate a tree market where the con
sumer, retailer and produced can all 
get together.

“People won’t be bothered unhitch
ing their horses at an outside market 
They want to come right Into the city. I branch. - 
You Will never have a market In the Sorry to Part,
world It you shut the dealer out I The expressions of regret at the de-

Let Everybody In. I par.ure f.om CytiaUa vi voionei riug-
"If Vou want a good market you | mire and the youngest members of his 

must let everybody do business," re- | family were many. Alter the cadets 
Iterated Thomas Manton of the St I had sung a farewell song. Commis- 
Lawrtncp M&rkêL I siulidr R06S p^id his tribute to the

W. E. Pike advocated Increased I colonel. Start Captain Hayes then

•„d inc.^d radial taclUtl,.. with id
l ‘«'Z™ .aid that civic —r- o"«“C““U “* ”“y

kets are useless. At th.s stage of the meeting Com-
“The high cost of living! Is a buga-I m-s^ioner Rees altered the program 

boo,” sa*d he, “Invented bÿ the news- and caded for a Bong from Colonel 
papers. You could never buy food pu,mire h.mself. Colonel Pugmire 
cheaper than you can today, and we re-ponded with hie “Sunshine” song 
don’t want any markets.” a..d “Lead, Kindly L got” after which

Sell Over the Rhone. < Mrs. Pugmire gave her farewell mes-
Thos. eartrem of the butchers’ sec- I sage. Cmonel 1 ugmire followed hie 

tlon of the Retailers’ Association said wife, and in expressing bis regret at 
that the farmers are the most Inde-: [leaving his To.onto comrades, cau- 
pendent men in the province. He de- 1 tloned the members of the army toat 
dared that producers ship their goods I they at any time should soar above 
to the martin-storekeepers. th- fallen p-ople whom they were

Fred Fuferst 1 made the appeal of meant to save.
“Back to thread.” He said that If meeting ended with the singing
the people Would concentrate their ef- ot 2, bv commissioner
forts on .increasing the supply over the» J «fei for a. b esting on Cthe^ugmire 
demand,(prices would automatically g®** Wr a B’edblDS on “e ruïm,r8 
drop. *

”Your market here should be a, QeRMAN SAILORS DROWNED
wholesale market, said Jas. Brown oil . ______
West Toronto. I Twenty-Six Perish 1 in English

Miss Constance Boulton stated that I Channel,
her family for yeanr lyid purchased HAVRE. Jam 28.—(Can. Press.)— 
their produce in the country because I Twenty-six of the crew of the German 
they could get It cheaper. “If every- I Bark Panganl perished thru the sink- 
body \does that,” said Mr. Trowern, ing of that vessel, by the French 
“the Mailers will have to charge steam jr Phryne of Cape De La Hague, 
hlghec^ prices for their goods.” I to the English Channel today. The
.................... ...............................I vessels collided in a fog and the Pan-

«iA tie that to the Canadian Salvation 
Army has been sacred was severed 
last nlgni when qxo.e than one thou
sand men, Women and cluldfen met in 
toe temp.e ana said farewell to Lieuti- 
Colund irugm.re, M.s. Pugmire and 
four of tnen Sevan cnlldren. LieuL- 
Col„n.;l Pugmire has b^ea appointed 
Cine, a-s.atani to the principal of the 
hne.natonai Training Cortege to 
Lvnd.h, iai-gUnd, ana leaves for the 
o.a 1-nd in a lew-days. The farewell 

conducted by Commis-

I

11
meeting was 
sl-n-r ana Mis. Rt.es.

Colonel- Pugm.ie ls one of the 
ablest, leadeis the Salvation Army 
has. -About thirty years ago he was 
given a commission In toe United 
S-atee, and not long afterwards he 
received a p, emotion and - spent the 
next eight years In England. Sixteen 
years ago he Was 01 deled to leave 
England for Canada, and he obeyed. 
His first commission In Canada was 
prisoa secrctai y, and It was in this 
d.ftcult work Lnat he made himself 
tamo us. For a number of years past 
he has been field secretary, and here, 
too, his work was crowned with suc- 

Colonel Gaskin, “the great

lNeeds No Msrketa
“l can distrioute commodities all 

over the city In certain quarters cheap
er than I can sell at the markets." 
said J. A- Webster, one of the largest 
producers In the province.

A number of speakers said they 
would not bother to unhitch their 
horses at outside markets. They want
ed to come Into the centre of the cDty. 
Therefore, markets In the outskirts 
were useless. “Markets have gone 
forever,” said G. M. Trowers of the 
Retailers’ Association.

“Farmers do their business over the 
L telephone nowadays,” declared Thos. 

Bartrem. a members of ths Retailers' 
Association. “Their goods are all sold 
before they leave their farms, and they 
know what price they are going to get.”

Wholesale Markets.
i v J. Lockle Wilson of the department 

of agriculture, appeared as a private 
citizen, to tell toe committee of his 
yiews as both a producer and con
sumer.

"St Lawrence Market ls out of date 
and not in line with the forward 
march,” said he. vi am fully convinc
ed that we require four wnoleeale 
markets to the city.

“U .a useless for purchasers to 
have to go all the way to the water 
front to make .their purchases and re
turn when they could more easily pur
chase nearer, home.’’

He told of thé loss of prestige sus
tained by thd great Covent Garden 
Mahket to London on account of the 
antiquity of ..the laws governing toe 
institution. He told of the benefits de
rived by the , municipalities by toe 
operation of such markets. “Too many 
people handle the produce before the 
consumer gets it,” said he.

Want Good Roads.
John Firatorook, * vice-president of 

the Toronto Board mt Trade, made a 
. plea for good roads and transporta

tion facilities. , He wanted markets 
because they generate trade. “Pbople 
will not buy all their produce from 
the market," said he, “but It will be a 
distinct advantage to the people to 
have them.” %

W.S.D nnlck.who was the only speaker 
who noticed the ladies present, also 
Sa(d ' that the market in this city ls 
antiquated. “1 would not like the- city 
to NrurT Into large expenditures with
out due consideration," said he, "and

; if suoh structures will tend to reduce
I the cost of living, why, 

bu’, of course, you must 
roads.”

■ « Ili
ICo. is also here.

To Meet Competition.
Apparently toe most important ques

tion which will come unaer discussion 
is how to meet the prospective com
petition in emigrant traffic of the Can
adian Pacific Hallway's Trieste-Mont
real service, for which a concession 
was recently secured at Vienna It 

‘is reported that the members of the 
shipping pool will establish a com
peting line with equally low rates.

Two representatives of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway are here watching 
developments.

The greatst secrecy is preserved re
garding the discussions, and the ship
ping men have refused to give out any 
information for publication.

I ^■ v
I J
I ...

cess.
mogul or the west, ’ is Colonel Pug- 
mirv's successor in the Canadian

-
■
■ -
itm

FORMER PREMIER OF SPAIN 
DEAD. ' Jr

I ' r»
» MADRID. Jan. 28.—(Can. Press.)— 

Senor Moret y .Prend rgasti several 
times premley of Spain, dl.'d --today. 
The news of his death has called 
forth * universal expression of regret, 

Sencir Moret y Prendergaet was un
animously elected president of the 
chamber of deputl s last November. 
He organized his first cabinet to De
cember. 1606.

The last cabinet headed by Premier 
Moret resigned in February. 1810, Jose 
Canalejas y Slendes, who was assassin
ated last November, succeeding to the 
premiership.

In the investigation of the mahuftib- 
ture of ’ furniture. • He had seen ma
chines, which, by a simple procaga. 
would conve t p ne and ash into an 
excellent semblance of oak, and this 
material was classified as reel oak 
furniture.

..! were

I«

COMPANY FORMED TO 
MANUFACTURE ICE

for the purpose of supplying lee to 
Toronto citizens, which has been for
mulated a^ter a good deal of expert 
enquiry and thoro investigation. Tt)e 
directors are among the best known 
business men to ihe city, who have 
evid ntly well considered the project 
before con ecttng themselves 
the company.

A site lor 
been secured 
of the best locations to the city. This 
Is on the watei front and especially 
a lap ed because the necessities for 
the manutac.ure of Ice, mainly water, 
will be readilv available to this par
ticular situation, the Idea .being ttuti. 
toe witer used tor cooling 
takdh from wells sunk In the 
of - the factory. Thé leer Itself will be 
made from city water, and It le claim
ed by the directors that 
In po nt of purity, wi.l be much to ad
vance of that now supplied from otit- 
el e ltk s ainl etreime.

The process of manufacture to ex
ceedingly simple, and arrangements 
are al.eady be ng naiad* for .à dally 
output of 60 t ns of Ice. The power 
u ed wl 1 be ob alned from the cltjre 
hydro electric plant and the water 
from the city service, fhe site to be 
used ls under leise from the city, eo 
that the ' company le a purely local 
propos.ton.

i

with

thq new Ice factory has 
and Is considered "dueCOMMISSION MAY ADMINISTER 

WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION ACT 
MAY BE FEDERAL COMMTITEE

Local Men Interested in Pro
ject to Erect Modern Arti

ficial Ice Plant.
4 I -What If old King Frost le kind to 

Toronto this winter and loses his 
usual gait of • zero-and-below tem
pt ra u -re?

W h le extreme cold weather might 
be pie i n; to the coal man, the con-

w4U be 
vicinity

i
iSir William Meredith to Recommend Appointment of

irp 1 1 n. I 11 • I dit one which are meted out during
Board and Control of Fund by State J-Changes mr w 
Grouping System Efiected With Legislation — Federal «$£ ,rrnS?“ty 
Committee to Draft Dominion Act May Be Appointed.’ i

to the possib.tlty of a shortage of Ice 
dur ng the coming summer, owing to

TI 1. ni.lt* probable, and to many to the fund If they are not grouped.” I the scarcity of real winter weather.It ls quite probable, apa m m y .. Jf they are adjl)6ted by the board caused some app ehenslon to the
directions looked forward to, mat the railways would pay the amount people who req’i’rj thl ; cooilux pro-
federal committee will be appointed charged against them," said Mr. Hell-, du. t esp dally during the hot months Expansion Provided For.
to look Into the advisability of draft- tnuth. of July and August. These apprehon- The author.zed capital of the com-

. . "That would bring the men to I siens, howe-e-, are unnecessary ow- Danv 1. D laced at 1800 000 dividedtog a workmens compensation act for dlrect contact with the employer. To nr to the dlsoove-les of recent years equally*into ee e.i per cent! cumula-
the whole Dominion, to be Individually this labor objects,” returned the com- I which haws pe m tted by artificial tlve participating preference shares
exercised by the provinces, who would mlssioner. x I™ ans what has hitherto only been and c mmon abates, the par value Of

I . "Would there be any objection on the work of nature. the eta es be ng $10 each. It 4s not
appoint their own commissions. the part of the railways having these Artificial Ice s now produced to the intention ot the company to spend

eliminate a difficulty funds placed on an equal basis with 1 many communities. For some rea- moreVhan $75 000 at the present time, 
working expenses?" he asked. |s " Jiowever. It has not reached' To- which w.U bo respotis.ble for the dally

«nr. aaeiimuth: '“Yes, so far as the ronto to any great extent, but a re- prod ictton of 60 tons, but the build-
C.P.fti is concerned, but of course we volution seems to be In sight in this Ing will be large enough for doubting
don’t want to be charged with the regard, anl Toronto may expect to this capacity at a small Increased out
working expenses of the commission." have an adequate supply it art!tidal lay, to that the possibilities of tile

Employes Should Pay. Ice during the present year. Netiher profits over and above those already
Mr. McCarthy here suggested that will the price "be advanced beoauso of estimated on the Increased output

the railway employes be charged with Its p oduct'on to this way. As a mat- should be exceedingly large,
a small share of the cost, "not with the of faqttiit Is quite possible that the 
Idea that the railway want to shirk Çost of toe householders Ice wit bo
any responsibility, but to make the lessered^py means of modern science,
men more careful,” said he. !n 4ad lltion to this. It ls pleasing to

"Oh. that would cause Irritation," £ te tha.t- the ar flc'al productlon ^tU
said his lordship; "that ls what we pu&rt5ndi beA! r th5 ^hat hlUler-want to avoid. It I. one of' the purî t0 avafUb,e ,n the «atural way.
poses of this proposed legislation.” ' Company is Being Formed.

"We only looked at It from the “TV* Crystal Ice-M ikere, Limited” 
standpoint of saving lives," was the | ls a new company now being formed 
retort.
jSlr William: “Would you exclude an 

employe who earned $4000 a year?”
"Then you would have to leave hie 

wage off the yearly pdy roll,” put in 
F. W. Wegenaet, and Fred Bancroft, 
the labor representative, reiterated the 
answer. "With regard to the compen
sation paid to other employes where 
the payment reaches lower than two- 
thirds of the earning capacity, such 
compensation should automatically 
rise,” said the latter.

Board’s Jurisdiction.
“What ls the view as to whether 

the board’s Jurisdiction shall be final?” 
asked Sir William.

F. W. Wegenast: "Final to questions Thousands of Testimonials Prove that 
of fact. But questions of law should I Catarrhozone Cures Permanently, 
be referred to the court of appeal with 
a stated case ”

Fred Bancroft: “As to the latter the 
big corporations would be always ap
pealing over the board's decision.”

"I purpose blocking that,” said the 
Judge.

"We want to get rid of the nuisance 
of litigation,” said the commissioner.
"There must be quick Justice.”

this product.a
them,
goodf ï#Sr

on otherganl sank so rapidly that only four 
well, but they nart not made any great 10f those aboard were saved. Thebeen 'statetl that^th e** rig*1 réserves ft h^eP^anltV™ from Ham-
banks represented accumulated profits, I u Th® ,Pan??

4>ut he knew that, in the case of the [burg for Valparaiso.
Bank of Nova Scotia, th reserve had been I . — ■ ■-
built up largely by premiums on shares j .
ot capital, stock and during the past sovereign Bank and toe Farmers’ Bank 
twelve years the shareholders of this I might have been prevented, 
bank had received upon their actual in- I yj jr Maclean : Would they not. have 
vestment less than five per cent, per I prevented If the government had
annum. verified the monthly returns made by

Opposes Government Inspection I the banks to the finance minister?
Ac iu me 1,-opect.on of hu..,»s, ne be- I Mr Martin : Undoubtedly; any out

lie ved that some greater safeguards were I glde inspection would have prevented 
needed than those which now exleted, these disastrous failures.
and the plan proposed by the finance 1 MORE .. ... ...... madeufk ................
minister seemed to him an excellent one. I Mr Martto urged the government to 
He deprecated the suggestion of lnspec- I . 0n6e appoint » royal commission to 
tlon by the government. It would he out I eia/inine Into the organiizairion and op- 
of the question for the government to de- I ration -or La Banque Internationale, 
termine to wnom the banks should and I Accou'inu to the statement of Its pnes- 
stiould not loan money, what security I iden£ I toe hank had not lost a cent In 
they should take, and the like. Govern- I canadaTand had suelalned but a email 
ment bank Inspection In the United States I ioïi jn Pxanqe. Why, then, were 
nad not proved a panacea, as the tre- 1 sharchold-ers accepting live douane tor 
mendous number of bank failures In that I stock .upon whit* they had paid ten 
country would prove. He saw no bbjec- I doumms and tw eniy-iive cent».’ 
tlon to a royal commission being appoint-1 Currie a Stand-Patter,
ed to examine Into tlie banking system I Major J. A Currie declared that he 
of other countries with a view to eug- I WELS not In debt to any bank and under 
gestlng improvements in our own system. I nv ou-i-gation to any bank, and Just'l- 
The presant bill.. It is true, would renew I fled his eulogy of our present banking 
the bank charter» for ten years, but it I system by the great services which the 
would always be In the power of the I banks hail rendered and were render- 
government at any session of parliament I ing ito the people of Canada, 
to amend or revise the Bank Act. I “Do not experiment with the Baijk

Shareholder. Not Starved. Art,” he «M, “or you
Mr. »un.„ U.t.aui s».u ..e Old not trees , the communUy. ^Tho mLmite 

believe In any revolutionary attitude to- yo2L5 ward the banks, bpt her thought It was credit and _ reacts ^
absurd for anyone to say that the banns to mere and ™ay lead to P r
were not maamg money. The bank to I P«op4« being thrown omt of employ
profit oMnr itf^plVCteyearedofn2fp.4r ^"'‘toe ftoanrial criri. ofT»07
otnHpPeryi"nta Û1VUiel‘d 10 -^holders b^nes. to be' clrried

A part o tthe bank reserves, no doubt, I ?n mirrency^ystem1 tht
resulted from the premium on stock; but. at
on the otner hand, the banks had many Uassets which were gretaly understated in I terJy b,ftn , Pointed Ouaev ^ 
tueer puut.c reports. This was especially „ Olivers Pointed Query
true-of bank premises, which were return- «!-, the flam ad tanf*d at a nominal value when olten worth I Mâjor Cur'll'© that ill© C^ridalm llhmà Sr do tera ..anking syflem had come down o,n a

One retorm m the present bill should - rainbow from heaven, and was a per-
a section eilectlvcrt regulating the rate leLi , u‘ , Dertect why etlould there of interest which the^ohartered ^ banka I b”a were
could, ask and accept. The legal rate wo I tbe government now busy amending 
now seven p_r c.-nt.. tut In the west they I the Ban]{ Act? Mr. Oliver submitted 
chargea eight, nme, ten and twelve Per I tbat prime minister Looked ait the 
cent- ■ bank question from the vi w of the

shareholders, , but the shareholder»
Major .Currie of Nortn o.muoe rose to I contributed only ten per oery. of the 

ask whether Mr. Martin was speaking I banklrtr capital of the ccrur.'-ry. Our 
tt-om hearsay or from personal know- I leg.ielaiio-n should, therefore, be dl- 
leage. anp the Regina memoer replied I reeled to protecting the depositors, 
that hS-tiad as souc.tor for various char- I After criticizing the extravagant 
tered banks collected notes calling tor I amounts lnves;ed by tihe banks un
twelve per cent. Interest. I their premises, Mr. Oliver referred to

Hon. Sam Barker (Hamilton) was dis- I that section of\*he bill which per.fits 
posed to demand further details, and I a new issue of capital to be allotted 
questions were at the same time pro- I to the shareholders at a price to be 
pounded by Major Currie -and Mr. Lan- I fixed by tthe directors. w-hy should 
caster of Lincoin. I the stock hot be sold at the market

"1 have stated the facts from my per- I D'lce? Was this provision In the
soriati knowleagb, and from my g now-1 bank Art Intended to promote the 
kdge a, a solicitor for banks,” interposed I practice of melon ou thing, a practice 
Mr. Martin, “and 1 am going to stand I -which had been brought to the atten- 
here and be cross-examined further by I blon of the country and sctVr ly cen- 
tnese bank representatives." (Applause I demned by. the member tor south 
and laughter.) I York (Mr. Maclean), and hts paper.

Secret Liens Denounced. | The T?T0'VX\ w.?r!d ,, . .
,..e secret I Market Value Uncertain.

lien which, under the Bank Act, ls given I Mr. White objected that 
to the-banks. He believed that all chat- I Pr'ce could not be ascertained, lae
tel morgtiiges, bills of sale and transfers Quotation fOT a few shares of stock
and Leris of every kind should be régis- I might _be ,high. but the market would
tered. It was true that the present bill I be un<1 Lai, arF« block
extended the secret lien to advancs wa» «u^danly thro ^ on It. ,

„ , made Upon grain or live stock In the (ar- I ,,,, Mtlïe no’lcv^!f êom>V t‘ 'nv % ' -
It mr«t Ube0,noro“r,!n ni!ndh'oh«*rvek mers’ possession, but he doubted emmental function.» to the Bankers' As-

th. rt. m'n”,r hst the K *oul,d prove ofA apy Particular benefit to #ocU,tlV.->n. He submitted .hat par ia-
PurpBse of « bank was to mVke mon^ tbe Iar,mer2’ uA* tu ln?|,ectlon' Mr’ ment should not shrink from i’« duty
fnr thft owners . f ttl. hsnk P-orfie did tln belleved that the government should - to no private per-
not BubseHtie the capital of a bank as a ln8Pect th« head offices of all the banks. I •on or corroratlon -oboee responslbrt - 
Subite service, but a means of making Had there been any government I ns pee- I >ILj wiào.t should be confided to the 
tnoney. The Canadian banks bad done tlon th failures of the Ontario Bank, the I government.

:ü3I 1
1 ;

nto’s i!

ACCEPT ALTERATIONS
Continued From Rage X,

and prints 
dal features 
ecial interest 
[ Column by 
Ishion Plate, 
lud Fisher, 
ket reports 
tumerous to

the pos’.office savings and the govern
ment savings banks.

Hon. H. R. Emmerson moved the ad- 
i journme t of, the de rate.

Defends Bank Merger. -
Mr. Nesbitt of North Oxiora somewhat 

sarcastically observed that the appoint
ment of à royal commission might re
sult In dispelling it-any popular delusions 
respecting the oanks and the Bank Act. 
Personally, he could see no barm In bank 
mergers, and believed that In many 
they had proved a great benefit. H,e 
challenged any member to mention any 

L bank merger whlcn was not In the public 
Interest.

W. FT Maclean, South York, doubted 
If the recent merger between the Royal 
Bank and the Traders’ Bank was In the 
Public Interest.

Mr. Nesbitt; "Why not?”
Maclean: "Because It, lessened 

competition.”
Mr. Nesbitt, ridiculed the. notion that 

the number of banks In a commnnlty 
had anything to do with competition. 
He said that having three or four rail
ways In a town had no effect upon the 
rates. At any rate, there was no com
plaint that the profile were being refus
ed accommodatl >n by the banks. Cer
tainly the farmers had no complaint, for 
they were obtaining loans more , easily 
than were the merchants and manufac
turera.

Favors Government Deposit.
Mr. Nesbitt, however, declared him

self In favor of the plan suggested the 
other day bv luncan Ross of Middle
sex, under which the hanks would he re
quired to make a deposit with the gov
ernment for the protection of their de
positors.

In this 'connection, he referred to the 
Farmers’ Bank failure and claimed that 
several Conservative member*. Including 
a member of tlie crown, had promised 
mat the depositors In the Farmers’ 
Bank would he reimbursed In case the 
present government was returned to pow- 
•r. This led to a colloquy between Mr.

, Noshht and several members, including 
?Dr. Edwards of Frontenac, Major Fharpe 

of North On trio. Sir. Burnham of Peter- 
boro. Mr. Morphv of South Perth, and 
others. - Throe government supporters 
severally declared that thev had made 
™ such representations at the last elections.
. ti*Pjylng to a question by Mr. Morphy, 
Mr Nesbitt sa’d It at be would vote for 
a bill If one was Introduced appropriat
ing money for the relief of depositors who 
Wst money lb the failure of the Farm- 
ers Bank v

I
5

I
This would 

wh'cb now presents Itself1 under the
proposal to have an act in Ontario to 
thl« regard, but none to the neigh
boring provinces. A man may* live In 
one province and get hurt in another. 
How such a case could be equitably 
settled (is still a* matter of conjecture.

cases

i

It le fortu iat* that a company of 
this character has been able to e«je 
an open ng to the City of Toronto, 
and their servie.a will no doubt be 
appreciated. No city on the continent 
la responsible for the use of so much 
Ice per capita as Toronto. In $bl* 
cltv It has become a household neces
sity, and birth from point of comfort 
anl f ont the hygienic view point dn 
increase of the use of Ice ls to be dé- 
sired. By a special process the Crys
tal Ice-Makers, Limited. Will practical
ly e lm’nite all Impurities, from the 
city water.

Messrs. Gormaly, Tilt A Co., brok
ers, of 34 East Ade’aide street are the 
promote a of the company, and thpy 
are fin. Ing a ready response among 
th.lr clients and other Investor» for 
the shares. '

What could be considered as a 
workmen's compensation round table 
talk took place at the parliament 
buildings last night, when Sir Wil
liam Meredith held his last session be
fore submitting his report to the pro
vincial government.

• I won't recommend that every em
ployer shall be brought u/der the act 
at Its birth," declared the commis
sioner when hinting at what- he will 
probably recommend. “ Farmers, em
ployes In stores and domestic ser
vants will have to be left out, of 
course; but I want help towards mak
ing this selection.

“ Perhaps it would be advisable to 
appoint a board,” be continued, " and 
give it power to make rates and 
classify the Industries which are to be 
Included and’ wh ch left out.

No Future Legislation.
" The board should certainly be able 

W make changes, because It would 
not be proper to have to submit such 
changes to) legislation every time 
these were found necessary- 

” Another thing. We must make It 
financially sound, because it would be 
a calamity if the act fell ijown ten 
years after It was placed on the 
statutes! This board should also d s- 
criminate to the case of Initial pay
ments and charges.

Railways Under the Act.
" I understand that the railways are 

willing to come under the act,” 
he settling down to the business of the 
evening. ” but do not want to be 
grouped.” • -

D, L. McCarthy suggested that the 
Grand Trunk Is to favor of a un .form 
act for the whole of Canada.

“Ours may be a pattern for* the 
whole Dominion.’' added Sir William.

The G T.R.’e lawyer pointed out that 
a difficulty exists thru the existence 
of the Insurance and Provident So
ciety for the employee of that rail
road. " Some men will object to leav
ing the society after pay.nig In large 
surfis.”

Sir William Meredith: "It has not 
been suggested that employee shall get 
full compensation. By membership in 
a society like that they would be bet
ter oft.

’’ I understand that the railways 
would not object to pay contributions some specific group.”

r
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Stop Sneezing 
Quit Sniffling 

Cure Your Cold
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CAUGHT AFTER CHASEThe Soothing Vapors of Catarrh* 
czone Bring Instantaneous 

kel e£

Patrick Gillinan Stole Express Pares!
From Union Station.

After a long chase, Constable ""Prior 
(6) captured a man last night, whom It 
Is alleged had Just •tib'-én an express 
parcel .from the Union Station. The 
offices was standing at t-be corner of 
Yoirk and Front efcrei^s. when he 
tied a man run across Front etineet 
Wiipii a parcel.

A short time li$tier John Craig, fore
man at the Union » ta. ion to.r -fle Do

th ml.>n Express Co., came along the 
street and saw the label of five Domin
ion Express Co. fastened to the bundle 
w !o.i ,.,e man carried. ' . t ,

He grappled with the fellow, but the 
latter threw him to One side, dropped 
the parcel and spéd along Front Street, 
u was about 8.20, eo one «treat was 
dark.

Constable Prior took after the fugi
tive and atter*a chase succeeded to trip- 
pinq him up. "■*

At the Court Street Station the -ac- 
gave his name as Patrick Gl.ll- 

gan of 43 Pitt street, Cornwa 1. He 
,a;d he had lately come from Detroit. 
The police question his veracity and 
will ask the Detroit .

The parcel had been taken from the 
trucks at th re Union Station. 5

■ rx.«

1 1

- r High Interest Charged. When germs attack ^he lining of the 
nose, make you sneeze and gag—when 
later on they Infest the bronchial tubes 
—bow can you follow them with a 
cough syrup?

You can’t do it—that’s all. Cough 
syrups go to the stomach—that's why 
they fall.

But Catarrhozone goes everywhere— 
gets right after the germs—kills them—

no-

1

Ffemler Laud* System.
J*011 r. i. Rord.en s-»td the bill 

^uld be bfj^t it**cussed In the hanking 
and cofnmpr Ae, ‘Ommlttee The govern- 
ment did not sav4that it was a perfect 
measure an^ wohld be glad to nroflt by 
any e’ther side of the

Perwon-rifiv., he believed thnt the 
Canadian bank’ug system was an ex
cellent one and this opinion was con - 
ourred in bv f<mneiers and public 
Of other r-ountr’es.

Member* of th» V s. monetary com
mission who h-il vlalfed Ottawa had 

#,v"tem htvhlv. in a new coun
try like (..'•nada that sv*tem was be'-t 
which orovld*vi r'or a m’hlmum of capi- 

a1_m«xlm.um of service. The jahft-d sn bank* h»d furnished the. coYin- 
7**y., w^h an el'-st’c currency and had 
utilized to the full the credit of the

said Building Trades.
“What about the building trades? I heals the soreness—cures thê lnflam- 

How would the permanent builders be I mation—makes Catarrh disappear, 
saddled with the costs incurred by 
builders who are here today and gone | warm, soothing sensation of Catarrh-

ozone,” writes Isabel Fry of Seguin

OOO
/VAR

i "Nothing I have ever used gives the

tomorrow?” asked the commissioner.
"That would not be satisfactory to I Falls, Ont. “I was In a frightful way 

us. We want the larger employers I with catarrh of the nose and throat- 
protected against the smaller,” said I had droppings, hard breathing, bad 
Mr. Gandler of the Builders’ Exchange. I breath and indigestion. Catarrhozone 
“If these smaller men were offered I relieved at once and cured me thor- 
speclal rates they would be glad to roughly. It is invaluable In colds, sore 
take advantage of It” I throat and bronchial trouble." Not dlf-

It ls understood that A system of I ftcult for Catarrhozone to cure, because 
capitalized cost will be levied In the I it contains the essences of pine bal- 
càse of building trades. I same and other antiseptics that simply

“My Idea ls this,” said Sir William I mean death to catarrh. Large size 
Meredith: "create a commission, settle | costs $1.00 and contains twp months’

treatment: smaller sizes 25c and 50c,

men Icured
ation that will jj 
ery or whereabou
persons suSering
)ility, Fitsi Skm 
-oison, Gum to 
d Chronic or 
that cannot e 
rio Medical 
gt Street, Toronto.

Mr. iti—i uu
police.

coun- HAMILTON HOTEL*.-1

. HÔTEL ROYALwhat Its scope shall be. assess Individ
ually the smaller employers of labor I all druggists and storekeepers, or The 
and give them some Incentive to Join | Catarrhozone Co., Buffalo, N. Y* and

Kingston, Canada.

Largest, best-appolated aad »o«t 
trally located. $8 aad op par day. 

Americas plea. H*dttfed
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Good Day in Tankard and Single Rink Competiti
:

Curlers Put in:i

‘I
/

|
Ü? m Likel 

or-AU_c
|

STRATFORD PLAYED 
EXHIBITION GAMEGRANITES OUT T.B.C. EXCURSION TrEATONS-

I BUFFALOnisi BIB; PHY ST. MIKESI

kl «i

Rush Clearance 
of Men’s Collars 

Dozen, 25c

1

Arrived With Only Six Men 
and Had to Default — To
ronto Won in Easy Fashion.

to tm
ton)
SmDown T. R C. in All Three 

Games in City League 
—All the Bowling 

Scores.

Senior Game at Arena Tonight 
—Gossip of the Hockey 

Players in All 
Leagues.

Î $2.70 ReturnLakeview Wins Final in the 
Group by Seven Shots— 

More Games To
day.

pera; J, 
or Grat

s
1

K ■! I : NettliStratford arrived with only six men for 
their senior fixture with T. R. & A. A. 
last night, and under the O.H.A. rules 
they had to default the game. The Classic 
City outfit took their six men and picked 

Tankard Group Î encountered the best I up jack Burrlll, the T. R. & A. A. spare“ yr.a^ “,,rw-“i” jrassjttBE ■fcss? s.*rwide. Granite* • young rinks started at a | Workout, and won, 16 to 6. *'
fast clip-against Parkdale, never being j Both teams took It easy, but gave the 
In trouble, lakeview took a leng lead In email crowd something to look at by 

, . the other game before the Varsity boys ^ A juat ae wen have made It
et secured their bearings. In the evening, 45 to 5, but they were satisfied with the 
« Lakeview* and Granites had a battle roy- I going. -It was a friendly encounter and 
;ï al. The old players of. the young club clean hockey was played thruout. 
f . took an early lead, but the lads of the Burrlll was the beet man on the Ice 

older club hung on tenaciously and w*e Stratford when he wanted to liven It up. 
only seven down at the finish. Scores : He took matters easy during the first

Parkdale— half, but after the rest he was a regular
R. Dalian, little hornet. Back-checking and some
Aid. HelUwsll. nice Individual rushes were what he ped-
Geo. Feaksr, I died. It helped to make the game lnter-

NI AG ARA FALLSTo close out the balance 
of all out Special Sale Col
lars before the end of the 
month, we have marked 
them 'half of even the great 
sale price. This is occasion
ed by the lack of sizes 15 
and 15 1-2, and the fact that 
many are soiled from hand
ling. It offers an opportun
ity for all men to secure a 
year’s supply away less than 
the cost of manufacture, for 
the first trip to the laundry 
wSM put them in good shape 
Double-fold collars, straight 
band collars, turn point or 
wing collars, low turn-down 
and cut-away styles in var
ious, depths. Great selec
tion from which to choose. 
Sizes from 14 to 17 1-2, ex
cept 15 and 15 i-s. For rush 
clearance, dozen ..... -26c

—Main Floor—Centre.

T.i m. Wm-

1 I College won the ftret aeries of the City 
Bowling League last night by trimming 
the Rowing Club In all- three games. 
Brunswick* and Athenaeums Usd for sec
ond place when the latter won the odd

Kingston play St. Michaels a senior 
O.H.A. game at the Arena tonight.

Watford Juniors have defaulted.

The Toronto pro. squad looked a lit
tle more lifelike at practice yesterday. 
Roy McGlffln, fresh from a hospital bed, 
was out. He did not get Into uniform, 
but he had stick and skates, and he show
ed pretty fair form, considering his two 
weeks' lay-off.

Frank Nlghbor Is over his Illness 
which stopped him from showing his 
form Saturday night, and he was going 
strong again.

Bruce Rldpath 
gan defence, and kept them going strong 
against Coach Marshall's regulars. Frank, 
the Detroit boy, looked pretty fair to
day In practice, and may get a chance.

Harvey Sproule will referee the Mid
land-T.C.C. ,*?nlor game at Midland to
night, and Gretr. Caldwell of Barrie will 
handle the return game here.

an
1 bill

$2.25 Return HH 
SATURDAY, FEB. 1ST, 1913

M in OI the
Ic

flit —On College AUeyi 
Club— 1 2

I as "fine
The

thick
present n
Pbe at 1< 
mg opens- 

dal tr 
Ottaw 
flesh

176 *04 189— 649
11* 141— 980
.176 166— 664

182— 668 
206— 547

Rowing
AndersonI 1
Adams ..........

■ Bird ............................... 2
Stewart 1
Robinson ..........i.v 182

197
159 via Grand Trunk Railway Co.864—1607 

8 TT. 
196— 649 
166— 686 

170 161— 606

Totale .. 
College— 

Armstrong .. 
Gallow .......
MoOraw .4.., 
Vodden ......
Gillie .................

.. 896 848
1 ' 2

............  166 199
...... 187 186.....l IK
...... 179 186 174— 5*9
...... *69 • 161 224— 564

Granit
J. A. Meldrum,
C. H. Boomer.
W. A. Suckling, , , -

ftir ie:: teisti— net and skating aeound Wlcke. until ne 
• •■23 had him dazzled, and then amoving the 

puck In. Every man on the T. R. * a. 
I A. team showed good work. whU* Strat 

ford were lacking In condition and team
Pl*\R. &hA.A*U5>—Goal, Addison; point. 
Hunter; cover, geffernan; rover, Mac
kenzie; centre, Meeklng; right. Brown,
** Stratford**(6)—Goal, Wlcke: point, D11- 

, Ion; cover. Scholtz; rover. Crane; cen- 
8» tre. Lowe; right, Thompson; left, Bur-

Train leaves ttoiem Station 9 a.m. Tickets good to return Sunday or 
Monday. Tickets osai be had at G. T. R. Ticket Office or Toronto Bowling 
Club, 11 Temperance Street. Main 1894. »

T, F. RTAN, Secretary.,Treasurer.

1
was out on the Yannl- deal

h<
T!N

1 andI Totals ........ 974 910
—On Brunswick Alley

908—278*

8 TT. 
278— 646 
124— 417 
181— 468 

163 180— 887
171 176— 614

just1
ble. tl 
t in aI

m
053

1Athenaeum 
McMillan ...
Robinson ...
A. Johnston ....
A. Sutherland .
E. Sutherland ... 167 ARENA

HOCKEY
TONIGHT

... 177 onTotal..................... 14 Total .......
Varsity— Lakeview—

A. Kirkwood. A. McCurdy.
J. Kennedy. W. Conran, „
Prof. Treadgold. - H. Young.
R. Hargrove, sk. ..12 W. Graham, sk. .21 
F. Young, N. McKlbbon,
W. Code, £ Dr. Hart, t
W. Craw. J. R. Binkley.
W. Curran, skip.«.14 Dr. Wylie, skip...16

Hockey Scores127 *160 chv
III wilt

1 In an interesting and rough game of 
hockey played at Weston Rink Monday 
night. Gunns trimmed Swifts to the tune 
ot 6 to 0 In the second game of the 
Packers' League. The Ice was In good 
condition and th* play was fast and fur
ious from the face-off, Inside of three 
minutes Gunns slipping one past Levack, 
and repeated twice again lnalde of five 
minutes.

The back checking of GUnna* line was 
a great factor in their suocesa

Varalty play Frontenacs In Kingston 
on Monday mght

Strath roy have dropped out of the In
termediate O.H.A. series, owing to the 
poor Ice conditions.

Kingston seniors play In 
Feb. S.

The T.C.C. seniors will take the fol
lowing team to Midland for tonight's 
gams: Goal, Lunan: point, Waugh: cov
er. Gooch; rover, Romerll; centre. Swan; 
right, Lockhart and Klemmer: left. Dopp.
The train leaves at 1.80, and returns at 
10 o’clock Thursday.

Intermediate games scheduled for Ni
agara -Falls and Welland last night 
postponed owing to the lack of Ice.

Parkdale seniors will play the return 
O.H.A. game at Preeton on Thursday 
night, with Wally Hern as referee.

strotfo* fcteuîtffito1 thenTlasTnight.*" |ciubs Divided Into Groups, Giving

Stratford Juniors will make a great hid 
for the championship this season. Most 
of the Classic City "kids” have had a 
try-out In senior company this season, 
and have done good work. They have 
not lost a game In their district, win
ning six In a row, all by good margins.
T.C.C. and Orillia had better look out.

, end of
b ears of 

He is 
In Amei

i !i
Totals  ............ 806 828 939—r*672

Brunswick*— 12 3 T'L
West ...,.............; 196 184 166— 646Fraser............................ 16$ 188 ...— 290
Croft .................................. 198 166 <178e- 641
Hartman ............ ;... 180 160 168— 492
Wise ........................    163 17* 168— 603
Martine................................................ 168— 183

Totals ...
—On Royal Alleys- 

Royals— 1 |
Logan ........................  160
Dey 
Weller
Davy 1 ....i........
Walton .

O. H. A. 
—Intermediate.—

Wlarton............ 4 Mount Forest ...
Paris..........................  8 London .
Cobourg......................   6 Trenton
Paris............... 8 London .

—Junior.—
Kingston C. I...... ». Plcton ..

Cobalt League.
Cobalt Lake........ 9 Mp.eetng

Financial League.
Canada Life...........  3 Mevvpolltaa B.. 1

Toronto Hookey League.
—Senior.—

.. 4 Roeedale
...................... s c. N. r.;
Mercantile League.

*»**•••—"rS SSSSr......

9!•
clo

toI new ow 
track 1t

Total..'..............86 Total ....
Lakeview— Granites—

Dr. Wylie, sk..........1* H. B. Beatty, ak.,18
W. Graham, sk....^9 D. Prentice, sk...ll

Total ..

ty6 Sen loir O. H. A,—8.30 p.tn.rlU. t w
Referee—Beulah Davldsom 

THE SUMMARY. 
—First Half.— 

.McLean 

.Hunter .. 

.Meeklng . 

.Burrlll ... 

.Meeklng . 

.Crane ...

carefull?887 '810 837—2884 FRONTENACS (0; Kingston) 
tb. ST, MICHAELS

SPEED SKATING
City- Amateur Championship»

... 4 Soi
I I TT. 

174— 60S 
168- 61* 
191— 630 
180— 613 
168— 498

878—2661

e. 10.00•» 1 1. T.R. A A.A..
2. T.R. A A.A..
*. T.R. A A.A..
4. Stratford....
6. T.R. A A.A.
8. Stratford...
7. T.R. A A. A.
8. T.R. & A.A....... Hunter .
9. Stratford............-Lowe .....

10. T.R. & A.^.Mackenzie

11. T.K A A.A.....Making,-.

. .Burrlll .... 

. .Mackenzie 

..Burrlll .... 

..Mackenzie 

. .Meeklng .. 

. .Meeklng .. 

..Hunter ... 

..Brown ....

Total.....................,82 a6.00" 6 their 
and ItI 2020.16in .. 180HAYES OF LAKEVIEW 

DEFEATS R. RENNIE
1.80 190 143

. 170 '160
1... 8.00 IsDavlsvtlle...

Wychwood 00.30
Peterboro on w Domlr

ih wi« >1 
Che* Ti 
h» on W

2.00 Totals................... 902 710
St Mary

Johnston .

Hunter ...................I .. 8.00
... 191 187 164— 5*2
... 163 183 1*9— 475
... 1*6 168 144— 4*8

............................  161 186 .164— 600

........ 143 144 180— ,417
Totals .................~7M *867 *721—2852

'T. EATON Cui1.311 Thursday, 8 p.m.I 2.00
Orillia............ Public okatlng after races. No extra 

charge.
Tickets on sale at Arens. '

. 1.00
M 3.00 ugh.Five Single Rink Games Curl

ed on the Keenest of
ÏÏfSïlî i - ill 1 "

rxrr yinr®'' * •••

pi. 12. T.R. & A.A...
18. Stratford..........
14. T.R. A A.A...
16. Stratford.........
16. T.R. A A.A...
17. T.R. & A,A...
18. T.R. & A.A...
18. T.R & A. A...

Five games were played In the Can-J20. T.R. & A.A... 
ada Life single link competition on the [ . . , Orillia,keenest of Ice at \ Ictoria and Lakeview. I Parkdale Lo here
The defeat of R. Rennie of Queen City oRILLiA, J,an-, 28'"lS«-t.d 1 Parkdale 
by P. J. Hayes of Lakeview will be re- tonight, the locals .defeated Farkdaie 
celved as a surprise. Hayes was 8 down Canoe Club In an exhibition Junior game 
the 13th end, but wound up with 2, 1 and I by to 5, Half-time score was » t» - 
2 for a victory by two shots. The other I . „ game was fast and the visitors sh

s””,: !&5&*«nLrae
C.xrKe1K/SkEG^j1£*bonrne10 oriUla^m'-^Goal, Cooke; point. Reid;

SV» œsrUft« œ «i
P J-H^LitUfee'...............TKr (5)-Goal, Clarke; point

Granite— Parkdale— I Adare, cover, McLaren; centre, Webb,
T. Rennie........15 J. Anthony ............1® I rover, Applegath; left wing, McLean,

Queen .City— . . . . Toronto— I right wing, Skinner. .
W. J. Sykes......33 J. B. Perry................ 13

3.00

THWKPUW8.00
V-3.00 Business Meii'e League. ,1

May bee « Vo.— 1 -, 3 ’T'L
Bacon ..........181 156 169— 498
brolth 4.....V 219 , 179 183—
Kfrtwood 139'' 172 i7u— *si
Vick ................................ 157 165 121— 443
Newton ............ 225 230 176—Gil

Mf Vi , Athenaeum B. League. 
St. Michaels—

Stone ............
Henneesy .,
Williams ..
Hennessy 
Steel* .

1.30I 1 3 TT.
177 169— 626
168 166— 483
167 164— 601

1
i.t 180 
... 169 

. 170
.. 141 201 171— 613
,. 170 163 184— 607
. "Ü3Ô *866 *844—2590

1 2 8 TT.
210— 661

were1.00■
b>-'"! 1.30 Ml-

i
jN.H.A.

Tecum eehe at Wanderers, 
Quebec at Ottawa.

0.80
. 0.30

e • ■ e • • g •• era
i

O.H.A. 
—Senior—

:

1: The Reposi 
erdsy. The:

totals ................... 921 904 805 M34
News— " W. 1 ' 2 '3r TT.

Bird t>.4. 330 17# 189— 558
Tomlin .......................... 194 188 122— 5u4
Barber 1»4 201 181— 66G
Wilkes .7..............  159 lft 218— 658
Good .....; -.149 " ’175’'■ 234^- 658 I
.‘•..-y- :»!* n jcl- ------ j

Totals'.;616 924-" 944 1854

Kingston at St Michaels. 
Toronto C.C. at Midland.

t—Intermediate- 
Port Hope at Peterboro. 
Oshawa at Whitby.
Elmira at Heapèler.

—Junior—

Totals .......
Athenaeum B.— 

Thomas ...

Totals

16» 182 
172 158 168— 48*
186 162 177— 625

182 191— 627
170 116—

834 lii *816—*697

PU'Draws For Next 
• Round.

and
I f by 1601ll moiGalt at Waterloo.

Preston at New Hamburg. 
Stratford at Seaforth.

Jennings Cue,
Junior School at Junior 
Senior School at Senior 
Forestry at Wycllffe.
Knox at THntty.

Upper Ottawa Valley League. 
Smith’s Falls at Perth.

Blverdale Manufacturer»' League. 
Mathewson at Sheet Metal.

M.Y.M.A. League.
—Junior—■

Gerrard at Woodgreen. *•
St Paul's at Eaton Memorial. ~ 
Trinity at Davlsvlllie. -

Eaton Heuee League.
—Senior—

Mall Order at Gen. Off lea , 
—Junior—

Main Floor, at 6th Floor.
Boys’ Union League. *■'

. —Senior—
West Bind at Victoria.
Central Y. at Moss Park.

—Intermediate- 
Moss Park at East Toronto.

—Junior—
• West End at White A Co.

Beaches League.
—Juvenile—

Woodbines at Bel'efalre.
Toronto Hockey League.

—Senior—
Wanderers at Lambton.

—Junior—
Lourdes at North Toronto. 
McCormacks at Riverdales.

Commercial League. 
Kodaks at C.N R.

Public School League.
—Majoi* Senior— 

Strathoona at Annette.
Doverrourt at Perth, 
r.'ewson at HlHcrest.
Earlscourt a t Essex.
Ogden at King Edward.

—Major Junior—
Dewson at Hlllcrest.
Earlscourt at lCssex.
Palmerston at Jesse Ketchum. 

North Rlverdsle Church League. 
—Senior—

Riverdales at Dantorth.

? renient 
for theLast night reduced the single rink com

petition to the 32's. They will not be 
resumed till tomorrow night .owing to the 

There will be no professional game I Tankard preliminaries today In groups 
! MŸSAWÆ f « apd !3 The following ftve. the 

be played under the seven-men rule, I draw and. Ice for the second round, with
which goes Into effect Feb. 1. I a division of the survivors Into groups:
»The Riversides play McCormacks to- I - _ . °lvl*l8n‘ .

night on No. 2 rink, Don Flats, In the T=- . \ Graham (Lakeview) v Hunter (Park-
ronto Hockey League. All players and Ida, v r«mvn (To.
supporters are asked to turn out early. | rc,nto)n<at GraiHta*W^ V" C Jn (r°

The O. H. A. sub-committee decided deenîl^a^Granît'j.1*1 V" Walt*rs (Aber' 

three protests at Its meeting yesterday. 4. Hyslop (Granite) v. Munh (Queen 
Seaforth s protest against Goderich was I city) at Queen City. 
boT allowed. The mlx-up of the fme- Third round—No. 1 

\ keepers at the Hamllton-Nlagara Falls I No. 4. 
game was aired and the game was thrown 
out. It will be replayed If It affects the 
group standing.

I *,
i ton ParkAthenaeum C. League.

R. Simpson Co.— 1 2 3
Abel .............................. 117 222 136— 475
Deacon 1*2 177 148— 468
Merrlch ....................... 191 146 126— 46*
Tozer .................  11* 138 144— «36
Rosfebatch .............  134 128 163— 416

. *727 ~8U 704—124*
2 iJs-TJ*

114— 456 
197— 666 
160— 392 

. 186 117 141— 444

i 7. * ' VT x-’’
TT. Arts.

Arts.
T. B. C. Fivepin League.

Mllllonu.ie*—
J. t; White ...
Clarke ..........; .
Brant............
Burton J 
A. Boyd i;..

noo

117 "lto 140— 366 
ISO •. 126 111)— 365
86 195 115— 306

77 12W- 320
120 1S83X 411

u
e Doml
t 20

to S
11*?<«' 123

105 IcLean 
of 17.

Totals .
Rlverdalos—

Coker ..
Sterling ............
B. Cornish ...
C. Cornish ...
Dowdell ............

Totals ................
St. Michaels—

Hennessy .
Moran..........
Hennessy ,
Ferguson ..
Ewing ....

Totals ........
Can. Oil Co.—

Mains .....................
Lan (ton 
Rowles 
Çralg ..
Marsh ..

Totals ................ 696 790 766—2252

Canada Life Come Back.
Life defeated Metropolitan

ll " Moris 'fVnkard Play Today.
Preliminary .Tankard play will be con- 

■ tlnued today In Groups 4 and 13 as fol-

Cl^ * HTghtepa<rk°UTorontoerdDraw ^ade I point, Matten; cover, Meek; , rover, 
at 2 o'clock Winners meet In the even- I O'Donoghue; centre, TrebllcockjA right, 
Ing. G. R. Hargraft. umpire. Berklnshaw; left, Dales.

At lÆkevtew—Group 13—Weston, West I Canada Life (8)—Goal, ■KDPard,
Toronto, Thornhill, Scarboro. Scarboro I point , Mather; cover, Nee^*?rover
Maple Leafs, Osnawa, Newmarket. JUch- I Gooch; centre, Henderson; le**jrown; 

. mond Hill, Stoijffvllle. Draw made at | ht Woodcock. •
Ivakevlew at 10 a m. H. Lewis, umpire. 1 *
Some ot ■ the games may be played at 
Parkdale.

1u M : Totals............LV 661 536 674 1771
• V. 1 2 3 “ TT.

...... 171 128 ' 178— 477
____ _ 188 108' 134—430
....... 188 17# - 114— 481
....... • 138 148 113— 419
............  109 1 26 20U-- 434

.. 168 176 

.. 188 133
ley.Canada

Bank, 3 to 1, In a Financial League game

^Metropolitan eBank * id)—Goal. Kirby ;
cover, Meek ;

Stanleys—
Rice ............
Moore .... 
Warren 
Crotile ... 
C. Boyd ..

w
le, hou 
1 purct- 
top. C

168

tl i
1*1

§■4
L.■ 747 864—2390

2 3 TT.
193 196— 696
118 146— 858
182 168— 439
104 141— 858
118 107— *67

~693 *747—2116 
2 3 T'l.

*05 1*5— 470
112 167— 3*3
166 169— 496
160 173— 459
147 14*— 444

It heavy 
». bougl 
it a lltt 
superb
, and hr, 
he Cole 
zed thri

ib:
v. No. 2, No. 3 v.

688 739; 3841Totals .... 814Second Division
1. Wilson (Granite) v. Young (Lake-

view) at Queen City. _
2. Lyon (Queen City)

Charles Longman, who went out with | to) at Queen City.
the Hamilton Alerts, made a statement of | 3- McKenzie (Parkdale)
his case and asked for reinstatement, but (Toronto) at_ XvtVt „ — ,T .v.
no action was taken I 4. Home (Parkdale) v. Keith (Lake-no action was taken. I ^- ^ at Toronto.

Third roifnd—No. 1 v. No. 2, No. 3 v. 
No. 4. '

I
8t. Mary’s Le. / ue.

V"- 1
V 167

• 137 ■ 163 :< 1GÜ—1 463
,L.... 121 126 'TB*-#’ 429

200 296 131—637
. 177 175 1171- 479

.1
* T'l. 

179 ’.14A- 4*2
Tigers—

Furlong ..
"O’Gr^dy .
Bills .....
Wherle ».
Cayley ...

Total».............î.. 793
Red Sox 

Garbutt ,.
Ryan 
Oswln ...
Marvyn ..
McBride .

n v. Lake (Toron- 

v. Wetherald
Kingston Collegiate Win.

FICTON, Jan. 28.—In an O.H.A. junior 
game between Kingston C.I. and Plcton, 
the former team won by a score of 9 to 
5; half-time, 3 to 3. Line-up :

Kingston (9)—Goal, C. Stewart; point,
R. Stewart; cover, H. Brownfield; rover,

. , . — -, - iH. Cook; centre, Stewart; right wing
Left in Group INO. 1 I Williams; left wing, Toland.

Referee B urgoy ne.  pïcWng* Cobalt "like tVwln the Ra'gue^ C'ly) V' Kerr (Qu“n

Thistle F. C. General Meeting. ----- ---- --------------------------- . . —------ Third round—No. 1 v. No. 8. No. 8 v.
An important general meeting of the No- *• - „

0 - I Thistle F. C. will be held In the Sons of ' I . MrWhlnnev ( TorontoB v Kelk (Park-3 England Hall tonight at eight o'clock Q - . c, K
_® sharp. The object of the meeting will be BrOCKtOTI SnO©8 2 Hayes (ffievlew) v. Wray (Park
— I to reorganize the club for the coming I I dale) at Toronto.
“ 1 wooer season, and officers and commit- No X C A No I 3. Sykes (Queen City) v. T. Rennie

-ees. will be appointed with that end In ks--- "all Lee»* | | (Granite) at Lakeview.
.lew. All old players and supporters and * w I 4. Ross (Toronto) v. McMurtry ( Toron-
ny Interested parties In the welfare of ... vnivoe eranm -, I toL a,i.Parkd5leVr ,

.lie Thistles are earnestly requested. to 1,8 TONGB STREW. ed ; I Third round—No. 1 v. No. 2, No. 3 v.
ed7 I attend. 1 I No. 4.

Iteri Wg five h 
tot a ,b.m. 
gsfa ch.tn. 

fl*UBay, b
Knag**, Bi
W. Hilliard 

8. Ma,
fcr |80. Jt 
* r.g. for 
B*l-. got a

SINGLE RINK RECORD.5
■

Napanee and Brockville Cobalt Defeats Nipiseing.
, COBALT, Jan. 28.—Cobalt Lake team 

defeated the fast Niplssing team here to
night In a good, snappy game, tw 9 to 4. I erdeen) at Lakeview. 
Cobalt’s victory ties them with Niplssing I

858 755. 2406
I T'l.

.. 176 183 ' 173*£ 631
.. 122 181 132— 435
.. 130 178 . 1V6-» 414

131 .135 15»-» 421
.. 181 212 172** 515

Totals ................... 689' 889 737X1315

lit f
Third Division.

1. Duffltt (Queen City) v. Booth (Ab-
2IIII! ieïi

t ifCentral League,r <1*1 a

Rinks. Last Night. Rinks 
Entered. Won. Lost. Left. 3 TT. 

118 116— 456
. 128 160 127— 439'
. 139 124 143— 487
. . 167 164 1*6— 492
. 189 131 148— 602

1 2Arlington»—
S. Samuels (63)..., 119
Folln (64) ..........
Goldberg (81) .
M. Samuels (16)
Adams (99) ...

. Hji
i *

717Toronpl .........
Queen City ...
Granite ..............
Lakeview............
Parkdale ............
W. Toronto
Aberdeen .........
High Park.....

Wtlk16 1 6
116 6

'* ! a pal0 511i Elementary Foil Fending.
MoMiirttci’ fiu . Toronto Ventral Ti M.

C. A. Fencing- Clubs fought an elemen
tary foil contest In the Central fencing 
room Monday evening, Jah. 27,' M&Mas- 
ter winning by three pblnts. The' offi
cials were : figt. Bullock, Q.O.R. Fencing 
Club; H. Yardly, T.C.T.M.C.A. Fencing 
Club; W. E. McKlssock ot McMàster 

Fencing Club.

1 6 got
0 aTotals (278) ... 826 778 744 2348

Alexandras— 1 2 8 TT.
" Evans (46) .............  133 184 162— 474

Blrley (87) 178 97 117— 474
Richard (33) ............ 1*9 186 180— 318
T. O'Connor (80)., 174 166 187— 427
Burney (69) ....... 126 174 149— 518

Totals (294) ... 8 4 3 8 26 848 2411

viM
-

I t; '«■ i; '

I H :

if I I n

for $0 for'? ■ /
B 5Totals ..............

Hotel Woodbine to 
iui>. Tea 
Luncheon
specially catered for. Music. 102-110 
King Street West.

Ri:*' :
5 !Loneh, ‘Dine of 

Hoorn- and Grill. Special SOr 
, 12 to 2. After-taeatre parties

•M,*
f. Moore 
b«ugbt » ,

ca
■When T 

{“l*»*, wh 
«♦positon

like
"•forma tirstela ’

stable 
♦dvertleed

.1 By'George McManus-, i■ Ah, Yes! Oar Happy Home • • 
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OFFICE - oh:
thÀT'TOU V

SAM- WHAT? 

XOORE COMl^Kl 

OOWÇ1 A<AIN?

- i'll e>e. 
DARNED !' 
WHATt> THE 
WINDOW UP 

FOR'.

WHAT» the 
MAYTER WITH 
YOU? DONY 
YOU FEEL LIKE 

WORK INO ?

CEE - WHIZ.; 
ITt) TOO 

COLD - I'M 
«COINO HOME 
AND CET 

WARM :

VHT - I D DE ^ 
Ç>OOD TO v)TAY 
IN THAT COLD 
OFFICE-WHEN I'VE 

a fine warm 
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DEAR - V/hAT*t> THE 
TROUBLE - ITJCOL.D 
Ab ICE in HERE I 
fOO <OT ALL THE 

window open :

WHY - I’M HAV1NO 
THEFURNACE 
CLEANED - AMO l 
THOUGHT I D AIR 
THE HOUSE AT 
The DANE TIME !
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AGAIN ONLY TWO 
FAVORITES WIN

TORONTO HORSEMEN TODAY
GO TO OTTAWA ICE RACES

- -t*__

tion * ■ !V -■
¥■

j.

i

Pedro in First Race Is Longest 
Shot to Land — Results 

at Charleston.

*1
I ÎTn UMy tTM^ F,«-1 |Tht Wçrld’sjelections |

For-All or Extra Event —1 L-------------------------------------- 1
Good Track and Fine Grand 

1 Stand.

i

ION ■ i

i i »s55 ?e
attached to the C.P.R. that pulls out I FIFTH RACE—Goldfln, Oakland, Sir I Booger Battle. J#4in Patterson, Laf-
tor Ottawa tonight. Among the number I glxrii RACE—Orbed Lad, Black Mate, ard’ataô ^an."*^ HannU and 8am Beru" 

a-e Messrs. Smith and Proctor, owner of Shorty NorthcuL SECOND RACE—5V, furlongs:
Crand Opera; J. E. Gray, owner of Royal CHARLESTON. 11. Hid Nelson, 16 (CavanaOugh), S to
Grattan or Grattan Royal; J. T. Hutson, I FIRST RACE—Commoner's Touch, I 2. Ernest H.. 97 (McCabe), 6 to 1.
owner of Margot Leonard; R. J. McBride, I Clothes Brush, Elma. I L, Palatable. 105 (Hoffman), 4 to 1.
owner oi SECOND RACE—No selections. Time 1.07. Fitzgerald, Loan Shark,
owner of Nettle Ethon; J. McLean, own- I THIRD RACE—V. Powers, Heretic, I Kali Inla, Inquiéta. Valletta, Gordie P„

• ... 0f Clara Paul; Jaa. Smith, Jaa. Nés- I Miss Jonah. I Red-Widow and Joe Buahemaleo ran.
!.. n -r Hmifh phflB s AUen Geo FOURTH RACE—Spohn. Sherwood. THIRD RACE—Six furlongs:
MU. R. T. Smith. Chae. 8. Aden. Geo Amoret I. Upright, 108 (Hill), 8 to 1.
Harrison, Wm.Hunter, W. A M^.ul FIFTH RACE-Donald Macdonald, 2. Seneca, 100 (kèderts). 6 to 2,
lvegh, Geo. Bedtagfleld, Frank Eog<«. Pardner, Lord Elam. _ I 3 GanenU Marchmont, 109 (Robbins), 8
Win. Robinson, J. I lemlng, O. Coulomlns I gjxTH RACE—Question Mark, Floral J toJS. 
of Calgary and Chas. Totale. This will | Day_ Llttle Bp. 
in all probability be the best Ice meeting 
ever held in Ottawa. The stands are all. . 
complete, the enclosure nicely heated I j 
and electric lighted, also a comfortable 
booth heated for ladles and their escorts, I 
as veil as fine coollng-out sheds for the 1 , 
hersés. The Ice at the present time Is -5 
ilicnes thick on the home stretch, and
...... ......... weather probabilities it will I At Juarez.;™rx1’ pf®ae", i.aT, three feet before the JUAREZ. Jan. 28.—Tomorrow's entries:
U.kel> be at three feet œiore I FIRST- RACE^-Puree $300, 2-year-olds,
10 A special train of palace horse cars I 3 furlongs:^ ,og Brevlty .«108
so#es lo Ottawa, carrying $250,060worth Hal5bord^.!'.!!1112 Edith W..................118
of horse flesh to compete in the different I ......................... U5 Shadrach ........... ..
events. . . ... I Dick Dodle............118 . ..

A great deal of Interest centres in the SECOND RACE—Selling, 4-year-olda
leo green horses, Grand Opera and orat-I an|J up> one mile: ... ____
um Royal. The latter will start in the FlorenceKrlpp... 96 Lotta Creed ....101 2., Holler, 105 (Ormes), 30 to 1IS txss5Sa?St8MÿJSS RSHKiv.:»» g««tïa“..::. UStK MiS,S*Bc,;S:

sr«arsstt—Haw -. . a sas«à-::::.«igsgySSTwSSS&8VSK I*M. . . . . '«SwaSRSUay^"»~~“•
”*T*h.‘SUT.1™ ... «ntl»., “a TJ3f J'sr » “ >■ <aS.’tSfXff&Wa.S |3jy%1.-,,Up^6;a!;«sa§æ:been carefully prepared for good footing cold Finn...............10| Amon^ .................106 I Ethel Le Brume and Semi Quaver also

àags^eEfHE a Tfrasmsssr*——
t SSlrtSu. final * preparations for this I up. Purse $300. om mU.^ ................ 103 I . 1. OuldeTost, 97 (Sklrven).stsvrjsnafc? sss$ «aJhs "-Lisr'« «-**• » » >■

meeting. ... I Orbed Lad..... - ill „v . . I 8. Chilton King, 111 (Koerner), 8 tjo 6.
* The Dominion Houee Is In I Weather clear, track f ^ ^ 1 to 2 and out.

which will also add interest to the trip. «Apprentice allowance claimed I Time 1.16 1-5. Fiel. Ortmar, Ella Grane
Ur Chae Totale will be at the Union | and Fasces also ran.fflrSstfsai’SSitvsssSi ~ ifeggfty. <sz.r hsaafîÆÆSü .* <»«— . îiîsrMcCullough, 990 IV est Q 1 oldiMind up. 6)4 furlongs : - I 3. Republican, 103 (McIntyre). 4 to 6.

Prettv Polly . ■ • ...*»« Merry Chase .. VI 1 to 4 and out.
Mattie L ................... 97 Clothe» Brush. 1011 3. Volthorpe, 107 (Musgravs), 10 to 1,

............>106 Chll. Squaw..«110 8 to 5 and 7 to. 10. *
I 5K*Î7,'' V V............. ill Motherklns ...111 I Time 1.28 1-5. Jacqueline. Leamence

Winifred D.......... ,..w ..............115 and Mud Sill also-ran.
Com-Touch......... ..Ill .S, ' ......1151 FOURTH RACE—Handicap. 8-year-
'"sECOND RACE—Purse $300, two-year- olds an^up. purse $400, selling, one mile

, Ruby Hyarast.il* j B iJ® B ' 107 (B"ton>' 3 to 2' 4 t0

The Repository did a big business yea- pl,nse w elles..............112 Otranto............... 2. Husky Lad. 99 (Sklrvln), 4 to 1, 9
terday. They offered the largest number Adat................ .............. -V %«*/»■ ^ , ,, . c „

, . «hi* I Edna Leeka................112 Dick’s Pet ...|112| 3. Effendl. 101 (Van Dueen), 11 to I, 8Of horses put on sale at any auction thls I smiling Face.............112 L. Innocenceli. 112 I to 5 and out. V
season, and the stables were pretty weU I Dolly WatersH. (. ...112 Galea  1121 Time 1.46 4-5., Lawton Wigging and
emptied by night. A good sale on Tues- I Jessie Louise............ 112 1 v—rt? a CE—Five and a half .fur-
day was most agreeable to the Repository I tJopUn entry. I tones 3-ytor-owT and up- " ™
management, for it will make plenty qf iBlssell entry. . VSylveatrls. Ill (Pickens), 12 to 1, 2
room for the 66 horses from the Crulcks- I ^Comstock entry. M .. I to 1 and 4 to 5
ton Park Farm. Galt, which will come in THIRD RACE—Purse $300, three-year- I 2 Roge QUeen’ igg (Martin), 2 to 5, 1
around noon today and be on view to- I olds and ug>» selling. * A1 I to 4 and out.
night. Roseburg HT..................«2 Ella Grane .. .. 211 3. Monkey, 101 (Dreyer), 20 to 1, 8 to

The Dominion Construction Company I v. Powers.................. 102 B. Francis •••JJ'-ll and 4 to 1.
bought 20 horses of the best kind and I Montagnie........*105 Pliant ............••*r2ï| Time 1.08 1-6.
shipped to Sharbot Lake: Ont.r'J. J. Mac- judge Quinn............ .107 New River .. ..10, and Amoret also ran.
kay, Hamilton, bought seven horses. Rob- | Heretic............... ,...107 Miss Jonah •. .109 I SIXTH RACE—
eft McLean, Goderich, purchased 'll car- I joe Rose............... ....110 • : Î- Tf*t° x-,, nSTi,,,1 o V
load of 17. Speers, Lauder & Howland. FOURTH RACE—St. John s Hotel Sell-1 2. Jack^unnally. 9 to 2.
Whitney, Ont.V boughyelgbt horses for lng Stakes, $1000 guaranteed, three-year- ^ Spelltaund, 4 m ^
lumber woods work. Geo. Chrlstofsun, I olds and up, seven furlongs : Tig^ Jim^Bellast. Thetis, Fair Atlanta!
Bronte, bought four horses. C. D. \}il- 1 Amoret.......................105 Spohn • - y ■ • • Maurice Reid, Bertls aitl Quincy Belle
llama purchased eight work horses. L Sherwood.... ^..^07 Merry Lad ... .116 ^
K win ton. Caledonia, secured two good FIFTH RACE—Purse $300. three-year- alBO ™ -----------
horses. L. M. Carswell, Renfrew, bought I olds and up, selling, 11-16 miles . ... I Toronto Bowling Club Excursion to
eight heavy horses. M T. Stafford, R«- Edna Collins............. *98 Font . . ................ 105 Niogora Falls and Buffalo, Satur-ss rsa 68^-b— rofe£Ss&s%Ttsffl*w«»LTwon lî nrat’pM«lhed “ ‘'eixTh'Vafl-r.„ «00, three-year- 9 a-n. Buftalo Express, Ssturdsy, Feb.

I The Coleman Baking Company, pur- olds and up. selling, one mile : i I 1- Thl* train carries modern flrst-
chased three horses for their Work. C. Little Ep......................*102 Banorella ... .*104 class coaches and parlor-llbrary-buffet
Coulter bought five horses. Abel Boyd I Floral Day....................105 Mont Folio .. .106 I car_ The return rate to Niagara Falls,
got five horses. James Free. Mlmlco,. Lucky George........... .107 Question Mk..lfi71 Qnt, la $2,25, and Buffalo $2.70. TlcU-
got a b.m. for I1T0. R. Pallett, Dixie, I Pretend.......................107 Spindle ...............1111 ets are valid returning on regular
got a ch.nv. for $280; S. L. Wright, Hum-1 Towton Field........... 114 trains up to and Including Monday,
her Day. bought a b.g. for $120. A. O. I ——------ I Feb. 3. Remember the Grand Trunk
Knaggs. Brampton, got a br.g. for $70. ,vi>P,'if, clalmed- I Ral[way \B the only double-track route
W. Hilliard. Linton P.O., got a cli-g. for Weather cloudy; track good. I "*■“?**" / d Bufr„]o
980. S. Madfll, Weston, purchased a b.m.------------------------------------ I t0„N f  ̂ « tmkets at cits
tor $90. John Sheridan, Alllston, bought I Hotel Krauemae*. ladlqs’ and sentie- Full particulars and tickets at cny 
a r.g. for $105. Wm. Harris. Humber men's srrlll. with music. Imported ticket office, northwest corner King 
Bay. got a b.g. and b.m. for $450. Tbos. I German Beers. Plaak Steak s la Kraua- I and Yonge streets. Phone Main 4209.
Barton. Humber Bay. got a b.g. for $160.1 mean. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church I —----------
Tbos. Wilkins bought a b.g. for $210. T. | sad King Streets. Toronto. Iy.M.C.A. EXCURSION TO BUFFALO
Monahan got a b.g. for $65. W. Harris 
got a pair, blk.m., for $252.50. John 
Walsh got two horses. W. J. Houlgrave 
bought a b.g. for $90. J. Lantz got a 
b.g. for $142.50. Tony Molacco bought 
a b.g. for $1*0. J. Mcllmurray bought 
two horses. C. H. Spring got a b.g. for 
197.60. Robertson Bros, got a b.g. for 
$215.

J. M. Martin got a blk.m. for $120. J.

JUAREZ. I
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...$3250

.......$3200
Russell-Knight “28” Touring Model ... ..
Russell-Knight “28” Roadster Model ........
Russell-Knight Seven-Passenger ..... ..........L >,IRD I 

Jonah.
FOURTH RACE—Spohn, Sherwood. 

Amoret.
/

F.O.B. West Toronto •% ■

THE CAR THAT HAS MADE HISTORYTime 1.13 2-5. Flying Footsteps, Dr. 
Dougherty, Geo. Oxhard and Follle Levy 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Seven furlongs:
1. Gold of Ohplr, 99 (Robbins), 9 to 6.
2. Lack Rose, 109 (Borel). 5 to 1.
3. Sea CUff. 108 (Teahan), 7 to 2. ,,,
Time 1.24^ 4-5. Daddy Glp, Melton III

Street, Dutclj Rock, Ymlr and Cockspur 
I also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Suffragist. 116 (Loftus), 5 to 1.
2. Angelus, 105 (Cotton), 30 tirT.
3. Mandadero, 110 (Groth). 6 to 1.
Time 1.12 2-5. Shooting Spray, Golden

Agnes, Dominica. Percy Henderson. Lady 
T<2HyEkri 1 Bellanlcker also ran.

SIXTH RACE—6(4 furlongs:
1. Mother Ketcham, 104 (Gross). 9 to

rn , .i.1. :.........z i ■■■ , ■■■ 'zis ■? ■*,t:r:irg»Tpraa"Æj|

Today's Entries |
V

You know something about eJ\s. You ought to.
1913 announcements. While we have waited.
The Russell-Knight “28” could have been placed upon the market tyro months ago; and at that 
it would have far surpassed every other car in Canada. But we waitecL repeatedly testing and 
improving it, until now it seems no further improvement is possible. The Russell-Knight is 
what you and the automobile world'must acclaim the “Master creation among the world's great 
cars.” Let us give you some facts about it.

Manufacturers have flooded the press with*

ST, 19 ■ \ . I
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way Co, !
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THE RUSSELL-KNIGHT A9 928é •

EN t Tonneau, Wind Shield
The* Engine exhaust beating arrange
ment is an exclusive Russell feature. 
People can ride in the tonneau of an 
open Russell car in winter in comfort.
The tonneau, wind-shield and the en
gine exhaust heating arrangeaient keep 
the car comfortably warm.

The Body
The body is of the senrl-Torpedo type, — 
giving full protection to the occupants.
It is of full aluminum with all-rolled 
mouldings. Doors are made from one 
piece aluminum with no joints to crack. 
Clever designing has brought the body 
lower to the ground. The long, low 
line is particularly, attractive. Cana
dian requirements have been carefully 
considered. The front clearance from 
the ground is n'/2 i«.> white that of .. 
the rear axle is u in.

Left Drive end Centre Control
The left hand jdride, with centre con- 

^ tiol, is another specially developed fea
ture pf this model, permitting the free 
use of both front doors. By carrying 
the spare rim at the back of the car, all 
obstructions from the running ‘board 
are removed.
The mud-guards are not only of attrac- . 
five design, .but are so fitted that they 
protect the whole of the body from the 
splash of the wheels, or from dust.

Upholstery f
You will appreciate the luxurious up
holstery of this car. Turkish type 
cushions with new type springs and f 
box frames are provided, while the rear 
sear'uph'olstery is exceptionally deep.
At every point of construction we have 
incorporated any feature that could im
prove the comfort or efficiency of the

way it has not been necessary to add 
a single new bearing or a single new 
moving part, nor any extra weight to 
the median ism of the car. All five 
lamps on the car are electric, and an 
electric fight is provided on the dash 
for the speedometer. #It is so arranged 
lhat this light goes out when the tail 
lamp does, a timely warning to the 
driver, which may be of frequent value.

s The Engine
Consider the Knight Engine. Mr.
Knight, the Inventor, says that the En
gine in the Russell-Knight “28” is, at 
every conceivable point, xthe most effi
cient and most magnificent engine that 
the automobile industry has ever 
known. Its performance, under all 
conditions, is simply wonderful.
The motor is a four^cylinder, 4V8 bore •
by 5Z2 in. stroke, the exceptionally The Clutch and Transmission
long stroke giving particularly even Thc chltdh> which is of the multiple 
pulling power at slow speed's. _ disc*type, is incorporated in the same
There is not a single gear or sprung in aluminum housing-with the transmis-
the motor ; silent chains are used ex- sion> an<j forms a unit xvith. it: This
clusively for the operation of moving jg connected at the forward end with
parts, and for the drive to the magneto the 'engine by a noiseless universal joint

of a type w*hich is unique in this coun
try, and which has been used only on 
some of the highest grade European
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Great Sale of Horses 
At the Repository
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Force-Feed Lubrication
The system of'lubrication is positive. 
It has been perfected and simplified. 
The oil is strained three times after 
leaving the bearings before reaching 
the pump.

cars.
This unit will transmit power to the 
rear axle with less loss of energy than 
any other transmission unit in any car 
on this continent.
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1 Russell Electric Starter
This starter has been tested and im
proved until we know it to be as per
fect as\ human ingenuity can make a 
Starter. It wifi turn the motor over 
rapidly and quietly, and if necessary, 
will actually develop enough power to 
run the car for more than thirty min-: 

Ail you need to do is to raise

H
- The Axles

Tlie front axle is a single rfrop forging, 
“I” beam section witli Timken roller 
bearings.
The rear axle is of the full floating 
Timken type with roller bearing. It 
is not only ample in strength for the 
car—but it is silent ifl operation.

Power Tire Pump
The driver can take this car out with 

urance that if a fire runs down 
all one Alas to do is to attach the hose 

, wait while the engine 
pumps the. tire, disconnect, and go 
ahead. )

:

I
Pink Lady, Fatherola

.-I.
123 ____

............ j»» ’mm

...... *661 536 *
■ T.%: 1 ■■A a
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i utes.
the switch.

Could anything be more simple or more 
conducive to thç comfort of motoring?

Electrx Lighting
Here is another example of Russell 
super-development.
We have, after exhaustive tests, adopt
ed a combined electric lighting,and self
start ihg dynamo and motor. This, in 
connection with the storage battery in 
the car, not only supplies power tp 
start the motor, but provides the elec
tricity to keep the batteries charged 
and to fight all the. lamps on the car.
The dynamo is of the most improved 
type. The armature takes the place of 
the fly-wheel of the engine. In this

Call at the nearest branch or agents and inspect this car. Or send for a fully
descriptive illustrated pamphlet.

. 188 108 :
.. 188 lifll

Itin
138 148 ■«
109 ittn conne'• •••••••.»“ 888 :J

t. Mary's Le. # ue.

........................137 170 'i
> 137 163 >1

121 126-13
.........J 200 206 1

...... 177 175 "J

.' The Tires
for the car are ample, Dunlop Traction 
Tread, 36 x 4V2 in. We furnish non- 
skid tires? because they are a feature 
of safety and convenience. The tires 
are mounted on demountable rims, and 
a spare rim is supplied. This makes with it iu value for the money. The
tire changing easy and helps to avoid same type_of car in the United States
.road-side repairs. is sold at from $3500 up.

A

car. j
There isn’t a car today that is being 
assembled or being imported into Can
ada that can commence to compare

-
798 858 •;I 1 2 ;
176 183 I
122 ' 181 *_

L130 178 m
.. -m- 133 I 
.. 181 242 1

! ~689 ; 8»-1
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ng b>- three P°ln“t - 
- Sgt. Bullock, Q-p? Yardly. TC.T.M-C A.
. E. McKlssock «B.M

i
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Via Canadian Pacific Railway, Only 
.$2,70 Return.

Tickets good leaving Toronto 1.16 
pm. train Saturday, Feb. 1. Valid 
returning all C.P.R. trains Feb. 1, 2, 
8. Fast time, equipment the finest.

, GUELPH. Jan. 38.—(Special.)—Bight IJJ1’5
K Moore got a g,g for $150 M. Rubin cl ba are playing here today In the die- ^hoa^ .l^-^l'.^Heketsat^ city 
bought a ch.g. for $120. J. V. Egan got I .... I in Buffalo. Secure tickets at city
a g.m. and a b.g. for $305. Charts Cot- trlct cut> competition for this district. off ce 16 East King street or Union

—tertjl bought two horses. James Aethers I The following Is the result of the pre- | station. 2345
got anb.g. C. M. Richardson got a br.g. I 11mlnary games. The final will be play-
for $67.50. led tomorrow. Summan;: _ .

When The World asked Mr. C. >V Preston— „ Waterloo— These Preachers Fever Boxing
i Burns, who Is now sole proprietor of the 1 H. Pfeiffer C. Schweitzer I MILWAUKEE. Wls., Jan. 28.—A elgn-

Reposltory, If there was much Interest I W- Hageni y.. Kuntz I ed statement today by a committee re-
belng.shown Vn the sale of Miss K. L. T-,J- Parker C. W. Snider presenting the Milwaukee Federation of
Wilke’ horses. Mr. Burns replied, with a £ Mulllgan.sk... 8 P. Schant*. »*•••-<> churches reads:
genial smile : "Well. I never saw any- KS 'w^,lIt~ï > Sanderson "We favor new legislation that will
thing like It. We are answering calls for T $Jv*„na c Scott allow boxing matches under supervision,,
information over the telephone nearly V ThomDSoh sk. .17 C. II. Roos, 8k. .13 | and that shall strictly define the meaning
every minute of the day and are receiving I P ■ __ — I of the term and prohibit prize fighting
hundreds of requests for catalogs." Cata- I Total..................... 25 Total..........................33 I and brutal slugging matches.
legs will be on hand at 5 p.m. Wednes- I Guelph Unions— Ayr— I. The statement was Issued following
day, and the horses will be on view at I H. j^ansing . G. A. Matthewson I the witnessing by the ministerial com-
the stables during the evening hours, as I j. C. Hadden W. Oliver I mlttee of last night’s boxing bouts, about
advertised. * I James Johnston James Fair I which the committee said they had no

R. H. McPherso.n.22 James Elliott, sk. 8 I complaints to make.
Geo. Sinks W. J. Reid | c----- - -rv-Vr-r-r.--.^:
C. Palmer X ’LrIIîn<15rSi2n
j Smith W w. A. Reid I mr
R. Logan, sk... .28 A. Hall, sk................— t®!

16 M -

Eight Clubs Playing 
For the Cups at Guelphmentary

3 .
H

Head Office and Factory: 
West Toronto

Branches at Hamilton, Montreal. 
Winnipeg. Calgary. Vancouver, 
Melbourne, Australia.

"Russell Motor Car Co.
———Limited-----------------

100 Richmond Street West 
TORONTO
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SPECIFIC Üi^rtA=^SS;
matter how lone standing Two bottles core 
the wont ewe. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other rsmedles without avail will not be disap. 
pointed in thl* SI per bottle. Bole eaeney. 
ÿcHOPtELD'a Dace Stoss, Elm .Sturt, 

-Cor. Tbraclrv. Toronto.

trolt Business Men will play the opening 
game against the West End Business i 
Men’s.(team.Burns and McCarty 

May Mat in Calgary
DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE|4tLLO - 

THI» I» TM6 ; 
OFFICE ’ PH' 

YHAT 100 
SAM *,WHAT

XOVRE COMlNd

OOW^i , A<AtH

Toronto Cribbage League.
Games In the Toronto Cribbage League 

for the week ending Jan. 25 resulted : 
Royal Grenadier» beat Davenport Albion.
22— 14: Midland Counties B beat Queen 
City, 19—17; Son» of England B beat 
Sons of England A, 21—15, and Midland 
Counties A beat S.O.E. Hammersmith,
23— 13. Team standing :

Won.

THE REPOSITORY Canadian Offers New White Hope 
Big Purse For Ten Round 

Bout.I OaltOranïtiè—. . . . .I C Dando W. Anderson
E. Hetherlngton H. O. Hawke •

I J. 8. Webster G. W. Call
E. C. Codling, sk.22 X>r. Wardlaw, sk .19

I W. C. Glennie A. Willard
R. L. McGill F. H. Chappie

I Dr Campbell W. Caldwell - 1
' G. J. Little, sk.. .17 C. E. A. Dowler.. .

as?!*. te

cay, promptly and permanently cured by

SPERMOZONE
Does not interfere with diet or oeeal ooeu- 
nation and fully restores lost vigor and in- I sure* perfect miohood Price, f per her 

I mailed plain wrapper. Bole propriety, K 
SCHOFIELD : •CHOFICLD’6 D 8U« 

! 8TOPg. 6tM BT . ' TOROI4TO

COR. 8IMCOE AND NELSON STS. 
TORONTO CALGARY. Jan. 28.—Billy McCarney. 

manager of Lute McCarty, white hope 
champion, le now of the opinion that he 
will listen to reason and discuss ter”* 
for a bout with Tommy Burn* In this 
city next spring.

The local heavyweight received the lol- 
'.owlng wire from McCarney : ' ,

“Name terme for McCarty to meet you. 
i’ied up with vaudeville contract* lor 

time, but would cancel them if

Lott. Pot.
3 .666

i

4S.O.E. B 
8.0. E. A ..
Midland Co. A..
D. Albion ............
M idland Co. B..
Royal Grenadier*
Queen City .........
S.O.E. Hammersmith. 2

Individual* over .600 : W. Brown. M. 
Co. A, .666: Cook. M. Co. B. and Wtd- 
gery, R. Grenadier*. .645; Hall, M. Co. 
A. .636, Topham. M. Co. B. .6*9; Tuck
er and Witt D. Albion. .625; Sargent 
and Sparks. M. Co. A. and Barber and 
Fox, S.O.E. B, .611.

.666a
i.6663I.nsil M*as I ' ).444a4

$ .444I4sPECIFY a " Winged 
Wheel" Case to 
your jeweler, and 

lengthen the life of your 
watch. Perfectly con
structed, it protects the 
delicate mechanism of 
the movement against 
possible injury.

y—XVEX » thce<»i4 6»u4k>«k •«#
I I ariivJc dMitMtotboow Inm.
W YV:::etor "Tbr Witebmia. •
T«.:> ) OU tow » tore 1er your vouh.

THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE
CO.. OFTORONTO. LIMITED

Uriee maker, of wou-h 
.IK, io Bribeh Empire

.44464• * | SPECIALISTS 1
^ la the following Disease* of Men:

.4446r 4Total...................... 39 Total . (................... 26
Guelph R. C.— Fergus—

i: SfflK»
« SEL £' 4"T"........ 11

S. Gowdy c. Temple
J. .1. Whaley. Wm. Bartja
A. MacDonald J. Cameron
C. R. Barber, sk. .16 J. T. Mlchte, »k. .11

Total ....;.......... *2

.2227

17 some
proper Inducements are offered."

Tommy promptly sent a reply, offering 
McCarty $10,000 for a ten-round, no-deci
sion bout, or 35 per cent, of the gross 
receipts, for decision contest, and sug- 
bests May 24 as the best date tor the 
bout, at the Manchester Arena. Tommy 
also reminded McCarney that he (Burns) 
is champion of the world, now that John
son has been eliminated.

Ziv Asthma iSf SiFBfe 

Catarrh Stricture Skin 
Diabetes Emissions Kid»

Established 1886.

@1
t: i MISS K. L. WILKS In Diseases 

ey Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send History for free adriee.

Book an Diseases and .Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished to tablet 
form. Hours—to a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 am to 1 p.m 

Consultation free. ____ __
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

25 Toronto Rt, Toronto, Ont

remedy ♦*» ffleeL
»e end Ruaslne*

Corse ind' 
Bladder Treoblee.

Groat Unreserved Sale of

66 STANDARD-BRED STARS IN 4» HOURS.Taylor’s Euchre.
Taylor»' Athletic Club are holding a 

progressive stag euchre at their club-

V -TrfS
- _ -’frU

FreeTotal...................... 81
from toe CKL'ICKSTON PARK F ARM, 1 --------------— _ _ _ -
6ALT. will be held at The Repository I $2.25 Port Hope and Return From To

ronto. Jan. 30 and 31.
„ , Tickets good going -la Grand Trunk
Comrosncleg at 10.30 a.m. Railway Syetem. Jan. 30 and 31. valid

The-1-.oree» w'.'.l he shirrn ;.i the I f(,r return up to and including Satur 
*r»r.i of The Repository <v. AVedaes- I *,,v v-er1 i 1913. account Port Hop» 
day ev’en.vig at S.ve. Catalogue* will I . ? R,c,, Trains leave Toronto 7.15 

1^,0 be ready for distribution. Owing Hat”' . ,n 6 10 p m. ' S.30
to the snort notice of «ale. wo have not a.m.. 9 a.m.. 1.50 p..r... e..v p.m., 
rsem able tu mall these to aopllcante. I p.m. and 10.4o p.m.

The sale win be conducted by I Secure tickets at city ticket office.
C. A. BURNS. I northwest corner King and Yonge

Proprietor of The Repository. 1 streets. Phone Main 410$.

my

T-M E N-0N THMSOAY, 30th JANUARY Detroit “Y” Coming.
On. tiaivr.19; night the fast Detroit T.

V. C. A bmk-tbali team will pa? a 'tat 
to the Weat End Association to play the . 
senior team which put it over the' Ttgeva 
ou Saturday night last. The Detroit*
are a strong five, they having won the | ------ ----
championship of Michigan a number of universally Recognized as the 
times. They are considered to be the 
best team in Detroit at the present. The 
interest Is also'greater, because the De-

White Horse 

Whisky
I . 10 YEARS OLD.

it Prtvgte diseases and weaknsssse 
iiuickly and permanently cure*. Call, 
or write. M-dlcIne from $2.06 to IS.off 

:a courae. Mailed in plaie package 
DR. STEVENSON.,

171 King St. East. Toronto.

RF» * tr*l
-r- | 11 ed-T>

rooms. 145 East Front street, on Tliurs-
day. Jar.. 30. at 8 p.m. Ticket» will be ____________
as usual, and good prizes will be award- | " ^
ed. These contests ate run on a proper ! and fair basis, whit* ensures 4 Sw4

crowd always.

: edit
E

Best Whisky In the Merkct.: * ?
UK. r.. .¥
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JANUARY 29 1913 - ,I B WEDNESDAY MORNING r-’1 THE TORONTO WORLD'5 siffrlit 1 EM ■— *»— j *' s eThe Toronto World w

:•

! JOHNI At Osgoode Hall* ,, f FOUNDED liS0.
A Morktng Newspaper Published Every 

Day In the Tear by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
Limited, IL J. Maclean, Managing 
Director. .
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STflÉET.
Telephone Calls:

; MAIN 6308—Private Exchange 
nectlng all departments.

«3.00
will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered in the City of" Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States. 

«2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries. 

Subscribers are requested to advise 
omptly of any irregularity or 
in delivery of The World.

IThis Is a 
reproduction 

of the 
famous 
O’Keefe 
Electric

t

f:l To sit with Wifie by the fireside on a winter’s 
night,

With a good pipe and matches, is my great delight,
Because I know the matches, Eddy’s Silents, are 

alright^
They’re Safe, 8u 

get a light.

i
fl! Jan. 28, 1913. 1a ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For&
Motions set down for single court for 

Wednesday, 29th Inst., at U a.m.:
1. McNeill V. Quebec Bank.
2. Tnorne v. Burgess.

Peremptory list 'ot appellate divi
sion for Wednesday, 28th Inst., at 11 
am.:

a'a II

ThrX■ Signit. Vi
ure, Silent—each time I strike Icon*

St s
1. Bell v. G.T.R. (to be continued).
2. My Valet y. Winters.
A McBrayne v. Imperial Loan.
«* Badip v. As tor.
6. Blais dell v. Raycrott

Master’s Chambers.
Before J. 8. Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Bank of Ham.lton v. Baldwin.—8. 
H. Bradford, K.C., for defendant, M. 
L. Gordon for plaintiff. Motion to set 
aside writ as a nullity and amending 
order as haying been made ex-parte. 
Judgment: The motion cannot succeed 
unless the variance' from the fact Is 
“ matter of substance." The amend
ment was properly made In this case. 
These mistakes are not to be condon
ed always, anu as a matter of course, 
but here It will be sufficient penalty 
If defendants are left to bear their 
own ^posta

Btjfanahan v- Northern Pyrites.— 
Miller (Parker and Co.), for plaintiff, 
obtained on consent order dismissing 
action without costs, and directing 
payment out to plaintiff of money paid 
Into court as security for costs.

Hawken v. Taylor.—Macdonnell 
(Dewart and Co.)/ for plaintiff, moved 
for judgment under C.R. 603. D. O. 
Cameron for defendant Motion en
larged one week at request of defen
dant pending negotiations-

MacDonald V. Teasdale-—K. Lennox, 
■for plaintiffs, obtained order amend
ing endorsement on writ of summons 
before service.

Dillon v. Eckardt—J. G. Smith, tor 
defendant moved to 
want of prosecutfo 
plaintiff. Order made dismissing ac
tion with costs (not to issue for a 
week).

Asbestos Manufacturing Co. v. Ar
cher.—Ivey (Masten and Co.), for 
plaintiff, obtained order renewing writ 
for one year, and allowing service on 
defendant, not previously to be found.

86 Yonge St ' There i■‘If

EXCThet

The E. B. EDDY CO., Limited
HULL,

i BARIH Beers CANADAi OFF
e47tfthatj>

IIHg m II S'il $
1 iSi rill 111

* I among»us pr 
delay areIII li LadiEstablished 1856WEDNESDAY MORNING, JAN. 28, 'IS.f ’ I alwayslit I
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P. BURNS & CO ■
i1 ■ CLA88 AND INDIVIDUAL CON

SCIENCE.
! Complaint Is heard from time to time 
of the clannishness of Italians, Gall- 

1 clans, Polocks, RuVhentane and others, 
j 1 but those who criticise ought first to 
! i * consider the great difficulty foreigners 

of the working class have In obtain
ing any footing In the country.

Aid. Robbins recently Introduced a 
resolution, which makes broad-minded 
people hope that one day he will find 
himself In Germany, Italy or Russia, 
without a word of the language of the 
country. There are no people more 
clannish than English speaking work
men, nor any who have less regard for 

, the weakness or necessities of others. 
And yet Individually, English-speak
ing Workmen will be generous and 
friendly, and 'Would never dream of do-
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COAL and WOODt sunSee it fill 
the glassV.

I kiU WRm Head Office, 49 King E.
Office and Yard—Front and Bathurst Sts., Tel. Adel. 1968,1996.

Princess and Esplanade, Tel. Main 190. 
Dupont and Huron Sts.,-Tel. Hillcrest 1833. 
Logan Avenue, Tel. North 1601.
Morrow Avenue, Tel. Junction 3786,

Office— 572 Queen W., Coll. 12.
" • 1312 Queen W., Tel. Path. 711.
" y 304 Queen E., Tel. Main 134.

Fresh Mined Anthracite Coal Arriving Daily

Telephone Main igr and 13a!
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also prepared. It satisfied that the 
Joint liabilities qf the members of a 
society, under Its rules, constitute an 
adequate security for a proposed loan, 
to require no further guarantee for

11
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m. ..ill If dismiss action for 

n. E. Glllls forIJI repayment of advances.
Interviewed by a representative o« 

The London Dally Chronicle, Sir Felix 
Schuster, governor of the Union of 
London and Smith's pank, and one of 
the best-known of London bankers, 
gave It as his opinion that the 
périment initiated

1

f ) 1 inI edftf xI-
ing singly what collectively they do 

' not “hesitate to perpetrate.
Similarly very decent and respect- 

“ able people become parties to enor
mities, committed by corporations in 
which they hold shares, which they 
would be ashamed to be associated 
with individually.

This moral degeneracy of groups of 
people, Is a peculiar psychological 
phenomenon, and It Is a sign of con
siderable moral progress on the part 
of any Individual, when he can ex
hibit sufficient strength of mind to re
fuse to descend to the

noi I! ' if a simili'

^LENERNAN
x j Scotch Whisky

I . ex-ci by Mr. Runclman 
was well worth trying. What he de
sired to see most of all was the growth 
of co-operation among farmers and 
cultivators of the soil, not only in the 
way of obtaining credit, but in other 
directions. They should, he said, 
operate In purchasing the goods they 
require for their business, no less 
than .In the disposal of their produce. 
They must be brought to recognise 
that the Interests of one are the In
terests of all. Notwithstanding the 
extraordinary success that has at
tended agricultural co-operation In 
Denmark and other European coun
tries British farmers have not 
sponded to any great extent, but it Is 
hoped this sçheme of Mr. Runclmen’e 
will lead to greater co-operatloh 
among- the agriculturists, and particu
larly the small holders of the country.

for a 1Judge’s Chambers.
Before Ixnnox, J.

Re McKinnon.—Vv llloughby, for In
spector of prisons and public chari
ties, obtained an order allowing cer
tain property to be sold and proceeds 
applied fqr maintenance, and appoint
ing Inspector committee-

Re Shepherd.—Willoughby, for in
spector of p. and P. C„ obtained an 
order for allowing payment out of 
court of money for maintenance.

Re Finlay and Canadian Order of 
Foresters.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
Infant, obtained an order for payment 
out of court to the Infant who has 
now come of age.

Re Nichols, Infant.—McLarty (Rob- 
iqette and Co.), for Maude Nichole, 
moved for an otdef giving her cus
tody of Infant and for maintenance. 
A. McL Macdonell, K.C., for father. 
At father’s request motion enlarged 
two weeks.

Re Gourlày.—F. Aylesworth, for 
mother and daughter, obtained an or
der declaring H. G. Gourlay Incapable 
of managing his person or estate, and 
appointing a committee.

Rosenberg v. Boehletx—Walsh (Sin
ger and 8.) for vendor, R. 8. Robert
son (Stratford) for vendee. Motion 
under Vendors' and Purchasers’ Act 
Enlarged late court for 30th Inst

Re Hein.—F. W. Harcourt K-C., for 
Infant obtained order amending a 
clerical error in former order.

Tait v. O. T. Ry. Co.—F. W. Har
court K.C., for mother of Infants, ob
tained an order for payment out of 
court of Interest for maintenance.
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, It is sometimes said that one-half Salvation Army so far a* they can be 
or the world does not know how the separated from the spiritual, 
other half lives, and whUe one would . i"'the wriy years of the Salvation 
hesitate to attribute ... =,™v ,, ,, Army a work its leaders were often.Z , , a,! • te any Buah llmlta- charged with not publishing balance
tion of knowledge to citizens of To- sheets, and altho the statement has 
ronto, we fear tnere is little doubt that been constantly denied by the Army 
some of the city's most necessary agen- for nearly 80 years of its existence, V? ■ _ interests of the poor and the charge Is still made by people who
mendies» fall to receive the support do not know and who apeak without'
they so well deserve, because they are first making enquiry. _ 
known only at a distance. The Salva- In tjile connection It Is Interesting 
tlon Army, notwithstanding its fiery to recall the fact that some of the 

®-pd brazen throated bands. Its late general’s most breezy recollec- 
Druuant- uniforms and spectacular de- tlon# were concerning the contribu
ai one traitons, is, strange as It may tiens be had received from monied 
seem, a case In point gentlemen, who had declared they

Gen. Booth s organization la, as all would give to the worle if only bal- 
.ZT?,, “10«d now know» making a ance-sheets were being Issued. When 
special appeal to raise the money need- the required financial statement was 
ed to build a torger Training Institu- at once produced full apology some- 

offi=era. “ » memorial to times emphasized by a handsome 
the life and work of its revered found- donation, was usually forthcoming, 
er, and in this connection one of our Efficient System.
dM^to^oC h.ahd ?cc“lon fe” The Army has, Indeed, every reason

lhe headquarters of to. be proud of its accounting system, 
jam«alVnihVrm3Lat the corner of and the local firm of auditors that 

Alb*rt afreets. “I never scrutinises its books has always 
gentleman exclaimed, "that spoken warmly of the system and the 

tîîf. üw a p 4ce oi business like general efficiency of the work and
tton ttoalvLe^^ielng k*10 euggee' the way which the finances of the 

People who consider Army are administered.
wn^k if th°meWhat, fa*îUUar wltb the The financial department te one of 
ivmMt?iJhmithruan ^ on “d who the largest at the headquarters, and 

W* th lta alm*' are often In the multiplicity of Its work calls for 
Md “* lts lnner working the latest and best office equipment
and business resources are concerned, it has also often been stated by those

The work /hî” aL flTti ____ who have taken the trouble to look
headni.JLtir. ü Salvation Army into the matter that many business
directed nreclsil^ on le ccncerns might with benefit take a
directed precUely on the lines of a ieaf out of the Army’s book.
tton. with prestoen^Ke'sid^nTSt: im^orta^stoftor^n^s^h0^ 
partmental managers, accountanU, t .th ^
bookkeepers, clerks, archlteolk and Lencles In the Dominion mît 
other responsible officers, alj, u^er the 2fde auSltom atoo £
same roof, o.ne of the most notable dlf- ".3,®^!. ,alf? w Lh„®”®
ferences being that all these officers, £££— '«L? ,8 tt
and many of the employes, are garbed B0CZe^ary'. le
In the uniform of the Sanation Army. îîfatthP*rtalSî îîî®

There are ten different departments °h. Ti,rk *of ■ h.e
operated under the direction of re- {LP™?Jntn ^-mît* ?,ot °®,y
sponsible secretaries, wttlK Commis- ^*ady lnve®tigatlon, but
aloner Rees and Col. Sydney Maid- to court such, 
ment, the chief secretary, at the head.

Most Aetivs Year.
The past year, we are Informed, has 

been the most active the Army has 
known In the acquisition of property, 
and the improvement of Its buildings—
52 in number—and tha,t naturally sug
gests the enquiry, "In wnoae name is 
the property of lhe Salvatl j»i Army 
vested?” In reply it should be said that 
In Canada the Army ‘s an Incorpo
rated body, operating under Dominion 
and provincial charter!, and known as 
,the governing council of the Salvation 
Army In Canada. This council is com
posed of five Salvation Army officials, 
filling the following positions:

The Commissioner.
The Chief Secretary.
The Field Secretary.
The Property Secretary.
The Financial Secretary.
The two former are chairman and 

vice-chairman, and the last mention
ed acts ip the capacity of secretary- 
treasurer.
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A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for V
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SKYSCRAPERS AI^D FLAGPOLES.
Aldermen May, Weston and 

llped up with Controller 
little village parade Of that gentleman.

“Wq are not to, New York, and 
never will be.” said the controller, 
Of course -this is obvious, but It would 
be good for him if his friends toured 
him around a bit and showed him a
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TORONTO■
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FINESK.C., for executors. W. N. Tilley and 

H. S. Wh.te for plaintiff. T. J. Blala 
(Brampton/ for Town of Brampton. 
Appeal by the exeseutons of the Dale 
estate from Judgment of Latchford, 
J., of Nov. 28, 1812. This was an ac
tion upon the issue whether the Town 
of Brampton rightly or wrongly ab
stained from collecting certain arrears 
of* wpter rates which plaintiff con
tends It was their duty to have col
lected from defendants between 1808 
and 1910, when the water system of 
the town passed Into control of com*' 
mlaaioners elected under Municipal 
Waterworks Act. The Judgment re
quired the municipality to 
defendants $1681.72 and c 
Judgment reserved.

United -Nickel v. Dominion Nickel.— 
J. T. White for plaintiffs. R. Mc
Kay, K.C., for defendants. An appeal 
by plaintiffs from order of Riddell, J„ 
of Oct. 17, 1812, refusing* to restrain 
removal of ore’. Plaintiffs agreeing to 
bring case to trial within a month, dé
fi naan ts facilitating with leave to ap
ply to a Judge to extend time, defen
dants also undertaking ndt to remove 
any ore. No order made. Costs of ap
peal in cause.

Bell v. Grand Trunk Railway Co.— 
D. L. McCarthy, K.C.. for defendants. 
W. La dlaw, K.C., and E. H. Cleaver 
(Burlington) for plaintiff. An appeal 
by defendants from Judgment of 
Deitch, J., of Dec. 3, 1812. Action -to 
recover $20,000 damages for Injuries 
to plaintiff caysed by an engine of de- 
“Pdants striking plaintiff s wagon, 
killing herses, smashing wagon and 
In. uring plaintiff, alleged to have been 
caused by defendants’ negligence. At 
trial verdict was given plaintiff for 
$4600 and costs. Appeal partially 
gued; not concluded.

few thing*, 
objection to skyscrapers on Yonge st 
lies in the fact that they are higher 
than the controller’s flagpole on James 
street.

Controller Foster’s real
t

WOMAN SUFFRAGE IN BRITISH 
POLITICS.

British history has never recorded 
such swift changes in the political 
situation as have been witnessed 
since the opening of the current year. 
On both sides Important moves have 
been made, but whitherward they 
lead must be left to time for their 
determination. Under pressure from 
a majority of their following the 
Marquess of Lansdowne and Mr. 
Bcnar Law, Unionist leaders respec
tively In the house of lords and the 
home of commons, have, for the time 
being, shelved the proposal for a tax 
on food imports, and with this the 
means of reciprocating the prefer
ence now extended by the oversea 
states to the mother country. By so 
doing they stand to lose materially in 
the agricultural districts, that hailed 
a duty on Imported wheat as a bene- 
tti to them.
«Scarcely had the Liberal party 

Hailed this retreat than It was con
fronted with a no less serious situa
tion over thé demand for woman suf
frage. The Franchise Bill, now con
signed to Limbo, by abolishing the 
plural vote, bid fair to make sure 
the confirmation of the present gov
ernment’s lease of power. The ruling 
of the Speaker that the adoption of 
any one of the proposed woman fran
chise amendments would so vitally 
change the measure as to necessitate 
Its withdrawal and réintroduction, 
placed ah entirely new aspect on the 
government’s program. While reliev
ing the government from one 
barrassmènt It practically removed 
franchise reform, from the slate by 
rendering It impossible to conform to 
the requirements of the act enabling 
a bill to be passed without the con
sent of the house of lords. ,

Regarded impartially, Mr. Asquith's 
determination to withdraw the fran
chise reform bill must be deemed a 
distinct admission of the strength of 
the equal franchise movement and its 
supporters within the cabinet. ^It has 
cast a sharp dividing line over both 
the main parties, and the chasm Is 
too deep to be bridged without strain
ing even the most elastic of conven
tions. This Is the difficulty the mlll: 
tant suffragettes have to face in re
quiring that the enfranchisement of 
women be made a government mea
sure from the outset 
has publ'ply and repeatedly declared 
that in his Judgment the concession 
would be agajnet the best Interests of 
the country, and, tho fie might be 
excused for yielding to the expressed 
decision of a parliamentary majority, 
ho could scarcely be expected to give 
his sanction to the Introduction of a 
bill which, for that reason alone tie 
must support. The whole position is 
anomalous in the extreme, but this 
at least is undoubted, that the move
ment for woman suffrage has shown
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Study olNOT ENOUGH PAY 

AT HIGH SCHOOLS
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' - ; BEFORE AND AFTER
Aid. Hubbard showed himself quite 

belated In the council of 1813. If he 
keeps trying to apply the standards 
of ten year* ago to Toronto, he will 
only become a nuisance, He and his 
kind have kept the -city bgck long en
ough. Altho he protbnded to be In 
favor of progressive government be
fore the election, Ills first vote showed 
film to be et has-been. He should wake 
up, like <Ald. Dunn.,

NORTH TORONTO TELEPHONE 
SERVICE.

Now .that North Toronto le Incor
porated as part of the city the coun
cil should take prompt steps to secure 
that Its telephone service be provided 
at city rates. Indeed that action 

, ought, to have been taken Immediate
ly annexation became effectual. The 
principle has already been passed 
upon by the municipal and railway 
board, and an application to the board 
In default of voluntary concessions le 
all that will. be necessary. The city 
council should act promptly In this 
matter.
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i Dr. .Xmbree Says Salaries 

Given Assistants Are 
Too Low.

Trial.
Before Falconbrldge, C. J.

Snell v. Brlcklee.—W. Proudfoot, 
K.C., for plaintiff. J. E. Jonea for de
fendant An action for specific per
formance of contract for sale of lands, 
the defence being that time -was of 
the essence, of the contract Judg
ment: I am of opinion that plaintiff 
Is not In default so as to entitle defen
dant to invoke against him clause in 
question. Usual Judgment for speci
fic performance with costs. Refer
ence to master to settle conveyances 
If parties.cannot agree. Three months’ 
stay from Nov. 26, 1912, date of argu
ment | <

Before Kelly, 3.
Graydon v. Gtfrrle.—W. Proudfoot, 

K.C, for plaintiff. J. A. Rowland for 
defendant. An action for specific per
formance of an agreement for sale of 
land by defendant to plaintiff. Judg
ment: My view te that the contract 
Is enforceable and that It should be 
enforced, but as purchaser both the 
day on which the deed was tendered 
and before that date and also at the 
close of the trial offered to make the 
term of mortgage three years, that In
stead of five years will be Its term If 
defendant now so desires It. Judg
ment for enforcement of contract with 
costs payable by defendant. Any dif
ferences as to adjustment referred to 
the master. Costs .of such reference 
Reserved until after

Appellate Division.
Before Meredith, C.J.O.; Maclaren,

J.A; Magee. J.A.; Hodgtne, J.A.
Cartwright -
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II Chairman Hlltz of the board of ed
ucation made the statement at th* 
advisory Industrial committee yester
day, that Dr. Embree complained to 
him last" year, that high school as
sistants were not given salaries equal 
to those .at the technical school, -

Principal McKay's estimates igave 
rise to the comment He stated that 
325b,000 would be required for a el^ 
in the east and one In the west, font à 
branch technical schools. He thought! I 
the revised tenders for the centni 1 

technical school might bring Its costa - J 
down to almost $1,260,000 for the f 
building Itself. He recommended $100 
a year increase for the heads of de- 
partments who had passed the regular 
maximum, 'lhe estimate for salarie* 
was $64,226. The total maintenance 
estimates was $94,502.

A resolution was adopted in favor of 
the boa^d having Its $3000 worth of 
printing done at the technical print
ing d.partaient. This would, It was 
estimated, save the taxpayers $1700.

REMARKABLE^ EVIDENCE OF 
PROSPERITY. /

Remarkable evidence of the pro- t 
a parity, of the country qnd ot sffl- 
.clent management of the. affairs of 
the corporation was afforded by the 
report at tho annual meeting of the 
Confederation Life Association, at Its 
forty-first meeting yesterday. The 
port sliowed that pol'cy holders and 
beneficiaries had received the large 
sum of"$1,609,008.35. Of this amount 
$614,272.61 was In settlement of death 
claims, while $428,987.87 was for 
maturing endowment contracts.

Holders of participating policies re
ceived $194.302.67 In dividends, an in
crease of $46,977.54 on. 1911.

A new record for new business was 
made.
$12.218,784.
the books on December 31 was $63,764,- 
811. The company has a cash surplus 
of $1,815,260 over and above all llablllr 
ties.
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$ liraM There Safeguards.
Every requisition and voucher for 

funds or material requires the en- 
dorsatlon of the particular expendi
ture board concerned before It be
comes of value, anjJ. checks will not be 
accepted by the Army banker unless 
they contain two signatures. So far 
as human Ingenuity can contrive, in
deed, the business affairs of the Sal
vation Army are thoroly safeguarded.

This information will be of Interest 
and value to the citizens of Toronto 
at a time when a special canvass is 
being made, not by the members of 
the Salvation Army, but by men who 
liqfve always considered it a pleasure 
to Identify themselves with any good 
cause. His Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor Is chairman of the General 
Booth Memorial Citizens’ Committee, 
which also Includes the names of E. 
R. Wood, J. C. Eaton, Hon. Thomas 
Crawford, Hon. A, E. Kemp, Chester 
D. Massey, Ellas Rogers, R. S- Gour- 
ley, Sir Henry Pellatt, and 
others. v

Thle business men’s committee Is 
headed by Messrs. James Ryrie, T. 
Bradshaw, John Ftretbrook; and the 
young men’s committee by J. B. Jame
son and Hugh A. Gunn.

The National Trust Co., Ltd., 
treasurers of the fund.
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OLD GOTRÔXMri WOl■: «LOANS TO LAND CULTIVATORS.

% In the United States President Taft 
has been recommending the establish
ment of societies after the French and 
German models for the extension of 
credits on easy term* to agriculturists. 
His suggestion was generally ap
proved at the convention of state gov
ernors, and will no doubt be given 
practical effect Similar movements 
are in progress In Canada and in the 
United Kingdom, where a new scheme 
was recently made public by Mr. 
Runclman, president of the board of 
agriculture, and a member of the Bri
tish cabinet. It provides facilities by 
which agricultural co-operative credit 
societies may obtain help from the 
-large Joint stock banking companies 
and their branches, and has on that 
account a special bearing on the Can
adian situation.

Replying to a question put In the 
house of commons Mr. Runclman ex
plained that an arrangement had been 
made with a number of those banks

Tho every prospect pleases Old Qot- 
rox never smiles; between his coughs 
and wheezes he constantly reviles hts 
relatives and neighbors from Aaron up 
to Zeke; with diligence he labors to 
smite them hjp and cheek. He fancies 
they are fretting about his lease of 
health, and making plans for getting 
their lunch-books In his wealth; he 
thinks 
dope t

rv I».
»

4' V

Materreport
.4 Au]

•s each one Is scheming to
food and drink; yet all Is but 
mlng-«-hls mind has got a 

kink. The mental experts tell him that 
he has worn a groove within bis cere
bellum thru which his thoughts
would move; his thoughts for
years went sailing along this groove 
and back, and now his health Is fall
ing, his head Is out of whack. 
Gotrox from hts cradle made gold hie 
only quest; to steal his first food-ladle 
he did his level best; with youthful 
Intuition he sought to cop the rocks— 
It’s been his one ambition from birth 
till this day prox. While other folks 
with laughter were glad and gay be
times, Old Gotrox still was after the 
dollars and the dimes. WhUe other 
folks were smiling their troubles all 
away, Old Gotrlx kept on pll’ng spon- 
dultx day By day; while other folks 
were striving the old world’s Ills to 
ease, Old Gotrox kept on hiving his 
gold and stiver bees. Whene’er a coin 
he collared he grappled It so tight the 
face upon It hollered In torture and 
affright; on all loose change hè’d an
chor, and rati each coin till cinched, 
■then send It to his banker all worn 
out thin and pinched. He to the greedy 
grasper; Ms heart has turned to flint 
or double-hardened Jasper, which not 
a thing will dint Sherwood Hart

em-*
ÜÎ v. Wharton.—D. T- 

Symons, K.C., for defendant appealed 
from order of Riddell. J„ of Nov. 4. 
1912. J. H. Moss, K.C., for plaintiff. 
Argument of appeal resumed from 
yesterday and concluded. Judgment 
reserved.

Norfolk v. Roberts.—E. D. Armour,

his
1 many

Property Board.
This council delegates part of Its 

powers to what Is known as the pro
perty board, which meets weekly and 
deals with current property business 
of minor Importance. The governing 
council is also the board of manage
ment of all the material affairs of the
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WREYFORD’S
CLEARING SALE

Special For Today Selling

In a” striking way the strength It has 
gathered. There never was greater rea
son for the exercise of that patience 
which means earlier success thari 
can be gained by another recourse 
to means which are no longer neces
sary for attracting public attention, 
but can easily alienate public sym
pathy.

council meeting. He had been giving 
a very good Imitation of a man who 
had gone to sleep permanently, dur
ing the last year or two, but he has 
grown while he slept
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. Controller Foster argued against a 
traffic commission, and, declaring that 
Manager Fleming mansved The To
ronto Street Railway, seemed to think 
he had settled the question. Will Con
troller Foster mention a 
Manager Fleming, to manage the civic 
lines and state what salary he will 
pay him? He does not expect Com
missioner Harris to manage the works 
department and the civic railway, too, 
does he? But perhaps hh does, for 
Controller Foster Is thick-headed en
ough for anything. •

ti Wsi Underwear, best Imported 
makes, “Welsey" and “Britannia." 
Regular $2.60 and $2.76 
Cl«*/nlng, garment ......

Medium and I.lsMt
Regular up to $1
tog, garment............ ..

English Flannel ■hlrte, good «election 
of patterns. Regular up to $1.26. 
Clear tog

Warm, Fleecy Caps. Regular value 
$1.00. Clearing 

■envy Woel Socha, Heather and Black 
ribbed and Cashmere. Clearing....
...........  .................. '••••■ naira for 1M

Warm Woelea Glove», odd line*. Regu
lar 76c to $1.00. Clearing 

Special Sale Eagll»h Hata. Now cl ear-

.
m : g-arment. 

.... 3.00 
Laderwear. 

garment. Clear-
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by which the committee of any re
gistered agricultural co-operative cre
dit society could obtain help and ad
vice in matters of book-keeping, ac
counts and audit from local branch 
hank managers, and also obtain loans 
•n favorable- terms. The banks listed, 
Including many of long-established 
reputation, are willing that any of 
their country branch managers should 
assist In the formation of such socie
ties, help with advice, and take part 
in the annual audit without remun- 

They also agreed to their

Aid. Morley * Wlckett caught the 
"refer-baek" Infection Just as easily 
as a kindergarten scholar catches 
measles. A year’s discussion ought to 
be sufficient for even a Ph.D.

7oman like Guelph Men’s Sudden Death, 
GUELPH, Jan. 28. — (Special.)— 

Death came suddenly to Ed. Palmer, 
livery stable keep r, this afternoon. 
While hitching up a horse, he wax 
seen to fall over, with what was sup
posed at first to be apoplexy. He was 
taken to the General Hospital and- 
upon examination It was discovered 
that the main artery leading to the 
heart bad burst. He died shortly 
afterwards.

I Mr. Asquith ............. 78.......

! <iis.
-

1 
H m

1.00
i Li Hr » ;I
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With the resolution to widen Ter- 
aulay street, the creation of a traffic 
commission becomes more than ever 
necessary. A proper commission, 
like “the Wfcrbor commission, would 
carry thru the work with 
bable profit. Instead of cost, 
taxpayers.

YOUTHFUL THIEF SENTENCED..65I BERLIN, Ont, Jan. 28.—(Special.)— 
John C. Pennyleglon* a seventeen- 
year-old youth, giving Guelph as his 
home, was today sentenced by Judge 
Chisholm on two charges of theft. 
The sentences In both cases were one 
year to run concurrently. The ac
cused pleaded guilty to stealing a 
watch and some money from a woman 
to Preston, and to having stolen a 
horse and outfit there,

M I
Died of Injuries.

pro- John Smith, aged 35, who was struck 
to the ; by a G.T.R. train, while walking the 

! tracks, east of Greenwood avenue, 
Monday night, died In the General Hos- 

.,. _ . .. . . „ Ipltal at 5 o’clock yesterday morning.
Aid. Dunn should nave full credit. 'pjj© body was removed to the morgue 

for his wide-awake attitude at last [and an Inquest was opened lut night

Fine Residence Set*
A syndicate has bought from the ex

ecutors of the late Dr J. F. W. Rob». 
the plot of ground on the northeast 
corner of Sh Tbourne and Wellesley 
streets, for $36,060. The residence may 
be turned Into an apartment house, by 
the addition of a wing on the eut sides

I 0
H j tog«ration.

managers actirig as unpaid treasurers 
of these societies, provided It did not 
Involve membership. The banks are

i.eo
! ,j|j|;
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SNAP IN TYPEWRITERS
U new and second hand type, 

writers, all makes, for sale. Prloee, 
$6 to $1M.

WILL H. NEWSOME, LTD,, 
154 Bay Street, City. ed7

TH060 BUSINESS SYSTEMS 
OF THE SALTATION ARMYÏ

Ten Different Departments Under the Direction of Re
sponsible Secretaries, Whose Business Methods Are 
Models—Auditors Examine the Books and a Bal
ancé Sheet Is Issued.
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Something New
inter’s

UPTON’S COCOA, xotvO-viX). Jen. 28. 
n^^unned de-
’ha^betn quite

iUiV
—(8 p.m.)—The w-eether 
cldediy oo4d itoday to On 
bee, while to the weet It 
mild, with light local enow In Manitoba. ALEX. H’HURCHY IS WARDEN 

OF YORK COUNTY THIS YEAR
For the Next 
Three Days
There will be

exceptional 
bargain I
OFFERINGS
amongst oar choice stock of

/

Ladies’ Readywear 
COATS 
CLOAKS 
SUITS
WRAPS, etc etc.
This opportunity is given on 
account of our impending

Inventory on 31st inst.
and those who fail to 
call in the meantime 
will not get 
a similar opportunity 
for a long time again.

CALL EARLY FOR THE 

BEST CHOICES.

Lelight, 
its, are «Ef'siSî |UntfI Used “Frmt-a-tive»”

» iSviiSiSSSuS'i » | World’s Greatest Kidney Care
12; Toronto, 14-2»; Kingston, 10-28: Ot-1 
teiwe, 2-10; Montreal. 4-14: SL John, 8-
20; Halifax, I Praetlcally everybody to Toronto 1

d Georgian B*y—Fair | Khowi^ ProtJ. F. Davls.^ For _ years | Reeve of King Township
Elected by Acclamation — 
Important Business For the 
County Council.

At Your Grocer's
Large Trial Package 10c•ike I

aadfeeld *tôdsiy “ishêr tèmperatsre *a I the elite ot that city has taken lessons 
" I from Prof. Davie to the art ot dancing3^.ï'ïr/,>svçpSif‘- L"-l“-

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Pair 
and decidedly cold.

Maritime—Northerly ■ 
ly winds; lalr'and bold.

Superior—Light local snow fall a, but 
partly fair, with rising temperature.

Manlooba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 
—Generally fair and mild.

Si
Hie . constant activity gradually I 

weakened hie kidneys, which calamity I 
and northeaster-1 threatened to make him an Invalid. I 

But read Prof. Davis’ letter:
“688 Church efc, Toronto, Ont. p 

"Dec. 2», 1*11. 1
“I want to say that ‘Frult-a-tlvee’ Is | held their Inaugural meeting y ester- 

my only medicine, and has been for the I afternoon, when twenty-two re
past five years. Previous to that I had 
been troubled with rheumatism and

Time. Ther- Bar. Wind. I kidney disease, and had taken many „
Sam..................... 20 28.62 20 W. I remedies without satisfactory results. 1 cal1- ,
Noon............... .. 24 •••"•••• I Noticing the advertisements of 'Fruit-1 The first buslneesto he transacted
2 p m........... 2| zn.ei it, w. |a-tlves’ I adopted this treatment alto- | was the election of the warden for the
8 p.m'.'."..14 1Ü7* 10 N. Igether, and, as everyone knows, I am I year, and the following gentiemea re-

- Mean of day, 21 ; difference from ave-1 now—and have been since taking 1 co,ved nomination»; J. Nigh, T. W.
rage, 1 belpw; highest, 29; lowest, 14. |’Frult-a-tives’—enjoying the best of I Pearson. Alex McMurchy, J. Cameron,

health. _ R. H. Skelton. C. Willoughby, W. J.
"J. F. DAVIS.” I Knowles and Geo. 8xme. aU of whom 

_ J If rheumatism or kidney trouble is | retired except Alex M cM ur ch reeve 
Jan. 28 At F rom m&kint vou miserable take "Fmlt. I of KiLng> Township, who wsiK.R Cecllle....... New York.............. Bremen " n taKe FruM* Ulect d by acclamation, after which

Oscar 11................New Tork .. Copenhagen .... I Ex-Warden R. J. Bull chaperoned the
Minneapolis........New York.......... ... London I dOo a box, 6 for 82.60, trial size 25c. I new warden to his chair.
Sardinian.,........ Philadelphia ... Glasgow I At all dealers or sent on receipt of I Warden McMurchy was gratified
Scandinavian.. .Portland ............. Glasgow I price bjr Frult-a-tlves Limited, Otta-I to Be elected by acclamation by hi»
Grampian.............. Liverpool ....... St. John I wa. v* 1 coUeagues, Inasmuch ae he is only the
Haverford..............Liverpool .. .Philadelphia I _____ __________________________ V-. I fourth wardien selected from King
Mauretania.........Liverpool .... New York I | Township In Sixty-three years. He
Auzonla................Plymouth. Portland I I stated that the business before the
Minnetonka........London..............New York I Street Ltf DelftYl, I council required the uttermoet utten-
K Wilhelm H...Cherbourg .... New York _______ ‘ I tlon of the members, especially the

New York I ~ -, I proposed amalgamation of the countyNew York „ -, Tu-eaday, Jan. 28,1*13. I registry office with thi one-the Oty
New York I 11.2» «.m. Train, G. T. R. I »; Toronto Intends to

crossing; 6 nMnuteaf delay to 1 thought it would be perhaps be
King cars. ■ I have the two registry offices

12.28 e-m.—G.T.R crossing, | one roof. The next new and lmport-
bnld hv train- 12 minutes' de- I ant business 1» the good roads move-‘ “ | ment, and as the electors of Toronto
lay to King cars. \ I ,hauve voted a substantial sum of

1.46 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, f I money to Improve the county roads,
held by train; 6 minutes' de- I he hoped that the county courte!! w«s 
lay to King cars. , 1 unanimous in assisting the good roads

*;41? P™?"7ohn TheM I mThe™etrlMng committee will bring
Front and John, held by train. I lhe!r report as to the standing
6 minutes delay to Bathurst 1 committees for the year .today,
cars. 4 I Assessors at Work.

8.01 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, I The township assessors are herd at
Front and John, held by train; I work preparing their rolls for the
' »">»»■' ft»- “ »—* Sïi” ‘K ’SI
“S; t. r
Front and John, held by train, I j McBet'h, div. No. 4. Thes ■ assessors
6 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 1 have formed a board of atr«umeiit
care. I commissioners with W. A. Clarke as

9.41 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, I chairmen, for the purpose of arriving
Front and John, held by train; I at an equ.lt sible and equal assessment
3 minutes' delay to Bathurst I over the whole of the county, and It Is

I expected that these means wall alevlaie

ited WHY PUT OFF 
# WIRING YOUR HOME?gg

| AVE you delayed because you dreaded the con

fusion? Your fears are imaginary, for nothing will be 
disturbed. The men work quietly, no dirt will, be left for 
you to clean up, and the wiring is done quickly.

Have you hesitated because you thought the cost would be 
large? If your house contains eight rooms, the cost will 
be about $65 ; if six rooms, it will likely be less than $50.

A representative will call and explain everything in detaiL 
He also will give you an estimate as to what any reliable 
contractor will charge for the work.

Write a note or call up

A The council of tit# County ot York

edTtt
THE BAROMETER presentatives from the different minor 

municipalities responded to the roil
• ■■■:
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31 and igfa r
Adelaide feur-e-feur.

1968, 1996.
The Toronto Electric Light 

Co.. Limited, 12 Adelaide St. £•

A. McMURCHY
Reeve "ef the Township of King, who 

was elected Warden of York 
County Yesterday by a 

Unanimous Vote.

n 190. 
:rest 1835. Chicago 

Franconia.. t. ...Gibraltar 
■Pannonla.............Patras

Havre1 1
Hf DEATHS.

BEAUMONT—On Tuesday, Jan. 88, 1813, 
at his parents’ residence, 170 Osier 
avenue, Toronto. Ivan C„ only and 
dearly beloved eon of John C. and 
Jennie Lawson Beaumont, aged 17 
■years.

Funeral eenvlce from the above ad
dress on Thursday at 2.30 p.m. Inter-1 
meat In Prospect Cemetery. Friends 
please accept this notice.

BLACKFORD—At his residence, 1Ï51 
Hunter street west. Hamilton, on I 
Tuesday, Jan. 28. 1913, John J. Black-1 
lord, In his 48th year.

Funeral service (open to

the necessity of the large number of 
appeals b log entered every year.

The Tod mord en Conservative dub 
will hold a smoking concert In Bater’e 
Hall on Thursday evening, Jan. 30. 
A program of Instrumental and vocal 
music Is being arranged for the occa
sion.

-a
W. J. Armstrong; P. C. R., D. L Gren- 
iaus; V. C. R„ Comp. Bransoombe; era- 
■Lor, Comp. Urenlaus; recording seore- 
tary. X. MavAamara; financial eeore* 
vary, R. J. Joans ton; treasurer, W. T. 
a.w>mas; vrganisi. Comp. Wamama; S, 
W„ Comp. Hyalop; J. vV., 8. buggltt; 
8. B„ K. Haywood; J. B„ Ralph Dennis; 
■vruaiets, Messrs. J. ticnnltz and H. Wil
son; pnysicians, Drs. Norman and Cook.

Alter tne special business an excel
lent musical program was rendered by 
.ocai tarent, lnc.udlng Messrs. Me- 
Ciockiln Bros., McGuire, Grenlaus and 
-uisstes Kennedy, tiwaitzer and Weyeer. 
Retreshmenls closed the evening. The 
on let ranger, W. J. Armstrong, pnesld-

pers of no particular value.
The police at No. B S ta. Ion were Im

mediately notified and gained Informa
tion about a couple of suspicious char
acters who had been observed In the 
neighborhood of Taylor's store during 
the morning. After a long search, De
tective Miller located one man wno an- 

i- swered the description of these men In 
a pawnshop In the city attempting to 
dispose of vhe watch about 3.30 yester
day afternoon. The man, when ai rest
ed, gave his name as George Ennis, no 
address. Be was taken to No. 1 Sta
tion on the charge of theft. Th» other 
man has not yet-been found.

Court Davenport. No. 82, L O. F., held 
their annual Installation of officers and 
at home In the rooms at St. James’ last 
night, when W. Bro. Clarence Bell, High 
Chief Ranger, assisted by Bro. Dr. Nld- 
drle. High Secretary, and Bro. Scott. P. 
H.C.R.. acted as Installing officers. The 
following are the new officers: C. R.,

:,S

aily edTtt

y

Ward Seven3 4

When Frederick Taylor, the proprie
tor ot a >ewing machine shop ai 1681 
Dun das street, oame from his rooms at 
the rear Into his store ' shortly after 9 
o’clock yesterday morning, he found his 
vest, which he had lef’t on a sewing 
machine. In full view from the front 
window, had been* rifled of his gold 
watch and chain, as well as certain pa-

od
Rev. D. T. L. McKerroll, B.A, gave 

an illustrated address last nlgnt to the 
oasememt of .the Victoria Presbyterian 
enuren. The lecture wa> futl of humor 
and nigmly Instructive, and was muon 
appreciated by the large audience pres
ent. It was given under .the auspices of 
unie young people ot tne church.

tit. ueeiliae K. C. Church have com
menced an active extension campaign 
In ward seven, and a bazaar Is being 
ueid in tine basement ail this week to 
provide funds tor tola purpose. It to 
une Intention of the new priest. Rev.
Dr. Tracey, to establish a mission to the 
near future on a site .which will preb- 
a-o.y be situated on Dundas street. .

Tne following are tne officers of ths 
Runnymede Ratepayers' Associât too for 
une pre»cnt year; Hon. president. Reeve 
George tiymes, Jr. ; president, Harry 
Durrani; vioe-president, Sam. Cloueton; 
eecrfctary, W. H. Cross; executive. 
iMe-srs. W. McQueen, N. Sc hunk, J. Van- 
pee, R. Rigby, A. Joselyn, W. Collage 
and P. Mock lord ; audi tors, H. Parker 
and J. Raybould. The association will 
hold regular meetings this year, and 
many important matters will come qp *, 
for discussion, of which the most Im
portant wl.l be the 
of Runnymede and 

Considerable

friends) I
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock. Tn- I 
ferment private on Thursday , the I 

' I • 30th Inst, at 10.30 a.m.
I EDWARDS—At her late residence, 689 I 

Christie street, on Monday, Jan. 27,1 
1913, Elisabeth J., widow of the late J. I 
E. Edwards.

Funeral (strictly private) from above I 
address, Wednesday, 8.36 p.m_ to Mount I 
Pleasant Cemetery. Friends kindly I

alts, i
If OUT OF TOWN—WRITE.

în'iy for
JOHN CATTO & SON
65t»ei King St. En Toronto

,td.

s* i

4$28omit flowers 
GINN—On Jan. 87, ait 6L Midheel’s Hoi-1 

pttel, of pneumonia, Isaac Ginn, aged I ' 
80 years. I

Funeral private, from the residence 1 
of hie daughter, Mrs. Somers, Hump-1 
ton Apartments, Winchester street, to I 
Necropolis on Wednesday, Jam. 88. 31 
p.m. I

HOLLAND—Suddenly, at Washington, I 
D.C., on Monday, Jam. 87, 1918, Elise I 
Mary, wife of W. H. Holland of 8671 
at. George street, Toronto, Ont. 

i Funeral service Thursday at 8 p.m. I 
at St. Paul’s Church, Bloor street east, I 
thence to Prospect Cemetery. St I

edtf :
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Iond hand type.
, for sale. Prloee.

I sOME, LTD., 
reel. City. ed7 •
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NAVY CUT TOBACCO proposed annexation 
Swansea to the city, 

dissatisfaction to ex
pressed by many cltlaen* of tbs west
ern, pant of ward seven by the action 
of the city assessment department <n 
selling a 16-foot strip from the north
ern end of the public square at the 
Junction of Gilmouir and Maher streets.
This square was .paid for by cltlsens 
on the adjacent strip by local assess
ment, end It is olalmed that the city 
had no legal right to dispose of the 
property without oonsulting the rate- -|r 
payers. Several actions for' damages r 
have been threatened, as many property A
■owners assert that considerable damage 
iwlll be done to their property If a 
street to opened thru the square, OO t* ' 
evidently intended at present,

North* End Citlxene,
E. A. James, good roads engineer, 

win address the North End Cltlsomf 
I Associât on at Cot.Ingham Street 
! School tonight. Civic markets, sut- 
l way, viaduct and street railway attes
tions w,!! be discussed.

Oidh-laton of the department was *ie 
study of foods and food values, with 
Investigation of these to the labora
tories, their nutritive value, and“r::
arles for different classes of people. 1 3am, 25, 1918, Ueut.-Ool. <1* Horrorab e 
Practical Instruction was also given I Arthur James Math*eon. treasurer of
In preparing meals and special diets, I the Province of Ontario, fifth eon of

Savs Salaries |1 all being based upon a scientific pre- I ^ Jat# Honorable Roderick Matlhe-
*... k 11 llmlnary training in chemistry, bio- ^ Senator, aged 67 years,

slants Are - ÆM kgy and I The funersl took place on Tuesday
L.OW, -g| There were also shorter courses for j tMamoom at 1.80 o’clock to at. 3emea

the students of the faculty of educa-1 Church, thence to Elmwood demo
tion and for occasional students, in
which the subjects mentioned .were | raNDALL—On Monday afternoon, at the 
treated in a more elementary manner.

In t#ie session 1911-12, the pres’dent 
said, there Vere 386 students who took 
jnetructlon in the department of 
household science, of whom 66 were 
proceeding to the B.A. degree, and 74 
Were occasional students.

The fine address of Miss Ravenhlll, 
who was Introduced by Sir Edmund 
Walker, followed. The brilliant as
semblage, which characterises a uni
versity function,, listened with deepest 
attention. Thé large gymnasium, 
which, with the baths, Is to be shared 
H common by all the womef. students 
at the university In the future, was 
crowded.

PAY .

SCHOOLS o*°
\

9mmBfl
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f the board of ed-»'^'
statement at the * j 
committee y ester- - ? -j j 
ree complained to ‘u 
high school as- 

jiven salaries equal-j 

hnlcal school 1 , 1
I’s estimates -IgaveJj 
It He stated that;;| 
required for a slH$|l 
e In the west, fold 
hools. He though*«

residence of her daughter (Mrs. W. B. 
Chalcraft), 40 Bedford road, Toronto, 
Caroline, widow of the late George Ran
dall, tn her 79th year.

Funeral from above address on Wed
nesday morning, Jan. 29th, at ill,86. In
terment at Waterloo, Ont., on arrival 
of 8.80 train at Berlin. .

WOODWARD—At his late residence. 
134 Shaw street, John N. Woodward, 
<m Monday, Jan. 27. In Me 66th «-ear.

Funeral on Thursday. Jan. 80, at 
2.80 p.m. to Prospect Cemetery.
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ght bring 1U costa
11,250,000 for
recommended |l©v ji 

: the heads of de-,/* 
passed the reguW-'i 

■ tlmate for salarlSS 
total maintenance « 
502. - . 1
dvpted in favor of 
its 13000 worth of 
he technical print- , 
ibis would, it was |,
: taxpayers $1700.

evidence op m
ERITY.

■t •

I the opposition apart from the state*
I ment of fact which be made In his gwa 
I defence.
I "Am I discredited in Quebec," he 
I asked, "by these attacks made upon 
I me? If the member for Rouvllle (Mr.
I Lemieux) thinks I am, here Is my pro- 
I position. I will resign my two esate 
land lot him resign his. I will then 
j agi ee to run against him In any on*
I of the three ridings of Rouvllle, Char* 
llevoix or Montmorency.”

Quebec Enterprises Seund.
I Sir Rodolphe, at some length,
I plained the business affairs of the 
I Quebec merger, of the Quebec and 
I Saguenay Railway Company aad of 
ll^a Banque Internationale. The 
I French Investors In the merger, he 
I said, had nothing to complain of, as 
I they had rece.ved dividends from the 
I start and the concern was making 
I money. The Quebec and Saguenay 
I Kfcilway, he contended, wçrtild be a 
I m ney rniker, and could be completed 
I by the expenditure of $600,000.

Coming to La Banque Intematlon- 
I a t- affair. Sir Rodolphe declared that 
Ilf the French Investors were sustain- ; 
I ing 4 loss they had only themselves to 
I blame. Not five cents, he said, had 
I been lost in Canada, but considerable 

„ I sums of money had been lost by the 
I Paris b efneh. He admitted agreeing 
I to pay Mr. Daoust $200,000 for selling 
I Stock to the extent of $10,000,000, but 
I the.commlsleon was to be paid by sell- j 
ling ihu stock at 102 1-2. However,
I Mr. Daoust had returned the money ! 
I to the bank and closed the Incident

The alleged false return," 8lr Ro- 
I dolphe declared, had been made by the 
I managd of the bank during his (Blr 
I Rudolphe’s) absence abroad. He did 

I I not say tbls to screen himself, «be*
I cause he believed the return was quit*

I I properly made, and be would have 
I signed It himself bad be been to 
l Montreal. In conclusion be declared 
[ that the Home Bank was getting a big 
I bargain.

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

235 Spadina Avenue 
Telephones College 791 and 792 

MOTOR f MBULAt.CI Sir VICE

the

WOULDN’T TESTIFY 
I! IN DIVORCE CASE • me, • :

*•DOW WORRY ABOUT ME.
I’M ALL RIGHT!

I
IMaterial Witness Treated 

Authority of Senate With 
Contempt.

.divorce case marked the senate’s pro
ceedings today.

Senator Klrchhoffer moved for the 
adoption of a report of the divorce 
committee recommending granting 
the application of Alfred O. Durnan of 
Toronto for divorce from his wife.

Senator Cloran said this was the only 
divorce case In which he had ever as
sisted. Ho was surprised to find that 
the report of the proceedings upon 
which parliament was asked to grant 
divorce was not complete. Senator 
Cloran said the committee had been 
Informed by the lawyer representing 
the petitioner that he had subpoenaed 
and had outside of the material wtt- 

the alleged co-respondent, but as 
g vs evl- 
be worth

7

»
•Xtdence of the pro- ,

and of sffl- 1 .X A,Letters From a Deep Sea Smoker—

^N’ there I was a-settin’ on the bloomin’ buoy 
an’ smokin’ a pipe o’ PINNACE Cool an’ easy, w’ile the 

Bos’nup an’ pipes away the port pinnace for "Man overboard.' 
An' I sits there, an' w'en they comes within 'ail, the Cox'n, 'e 'as the 
bloomin’ brass to 'ail me, Tm a-goin' to cast yer this 'ere rope.' 
An’ I 'ails back to 'im, "Ang onto.yer rope, I 'arve the finest 
tobacco right 'ere now that King George's navy ever smoked'. 
'E ses ‘Right-o mate, give us a pipe o' PINNACE, will yer?' "

3 Strengths—Mild, Medium and Foil. 3 Sizes—2, ♦ sad 8 oz,

«FINNAOE--THE COOLEST OUTDOOR «MOKI. SOLD THE WORLD OVER.
QST A TIN AND ENJOY IT TO-DAY.

untry 
of the affairs of 

as afforded bjr tbs

OTTAWA. Jan. 28—.(Can. Press.)— 
An Interesting difference over a

.1

ual meeting
Association, at 
yesterday. The te*.
pol.cy holders an®
received the large 

to. ut this amount 
settlement of death 

128,997.87 was tor 
unt contracts, 
cipatlng policies rs 
in dividends, an » 1
4 on 1»U- _
»r new business was i 
tal àpproved wa* •.II
total assurance oh .

Tiber 81 was ']
caah surplu» | 

all liablll* •

The Twinges 
of Lumbago

i
t

nefiB
he declared he would not 
den ce It did not seem to 

, while to put him on the stand.
There Is nothing like Dr. Chase’s „'£reeted *i™t«hmenV’Ptiald

Kidney-Liver Pills to rid the uric acid T° ^ ^reat _"^t.
from the blood, and so remove the Senator Clora», I th, witness
cause of lumbago and rheumatism. te.ti ^rmallv summoned to

Mr. John N Frank, farmer. Mink who ^d,^®e"J^ilyau^ritt of the 
Uko. Alta., writes: "For two years 1 I ati^ed the
sufft red-' from lumbago. Sharp pains tn have the witness brought

• aH wvuld dart through the back and sides . ‘ H wag a young man named Jack 
Death. ;i9 or come on suddenly when bending or paesar and when *asked lfi he had

8“&d — (tipeclal.)-- aj vork ^or’b^ b^y' 1 C0Uld not do an>' with the defendant committed the ot-
enlv to Ed. Palmer, work for months of each year, was fence t0T whlch divorce Is granted he
v,t. this afternoon. / 1 often confined to the bed, untable to ,ald he would not answer. I 'then
a a horse, he was . * slt^or eUnd demanded that the chairman should
with what was sup | r ^nce nelnE Dr. Chase’s Kidney- lB8Ue n warrant and look the young

,e apoplexy. He "" i Liver Pills I have not lost any time, man up for contempt. Caesar was mi
neral Hospital an , «■ and have been very .greatly benefited, pressed with the seriousness of his
r it was discover»» ’■ Though I still have slight attacks, this posftfon. He became humble, and
tery leading ■ treatment seems to be driving the dis- saia that, if compeftea to answer, he

He died snor „.^^N epse out of the system. would do so. He answered the quee-
i *7 have been entirely cured of an- tlon, admitting the offence, and It was

itching Mbs of thre< years’ not necessary to lock him up. None
lhr, #x- JH • by ;-■■:,■ uf Dr. Cliawe's Oint- of these procedlngs appear In the re
in- ■ 7 "n : port."

pi. « huso’s Ki.lni ; -Liver Pills; one Senator Cloran said he would nut 
P'Jl a dost , 25 cents a box, all dealers, oppose the adoption of the report, but
2*1 Ed man son, Bates & Co., Limited, thought the woman should not be
Toronto. given the right to marry again.
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Toronto Water Rate*
Toronto water takers under meter 

tariff arc reminded that Friday, Jan- ■ 
nuary ill, will be the last day to pay
rates and secure full discount.

Harper, Customs Broker, MeKlnneti 
Building, 10 Jordan St, Toronto. gj|

Made by the B.D.V. People, London, England, F. W. Dimock, Toronto, Direct Representativeidenca
fought fren^.
ml on the northeast;- j 
•>urne and Wellesley
j. The residence mar
apartment house, v

vlng on the east eWto.i
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Womans Realm—-the Household, Fashions and Society1

i :-v‘f 91**
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K&THH3NELESUES 
nOMEÊâCMT

SOCIETY Is'-.

gWwry Day /» 'BiimmMMw W ïj.ü* •mer./■
FStyle, Distinctiveness 

and Comfort
Gen. Leesard has given p rmtoaion 

for officers attending the Rose Ball on 
-shrove Tuesday, to wear mess uni
form.

The engagement Is announce'! of 
Mies Florence Hmlth, only daughter of 
the late Mr. Frank Smith and Mrs. 
Smith of Sarnia, to Mr. John Couleon, 
eon of Mr. and lira. Duncan Couleon. 
Toronto.

The private view of the exhibition of 
foreign pictures will take place In the 
W. A. A. art galleries on Feb. 8.

Mrs. Frank Morgan, Sussex Court, "s 
giving a small bridge today and has 
asked a few people in to tea after
wards.

The Boston Symphony Orchestra 
Stives a concert In Massey Hall this 
evening.

The meeting of the Toronto Skating 
Club this week has been' changed to 
Friday evening.

At the twilight musicale—ht t 
A. A. galleries this afternoon, M 
Rochiereau de da Sabllere Is arranging 
the program. Those contributing are: 
M.les Mary .Campbell, Mr. Paul Sheard,

- M. Emanuel de da Sabllere, the Mileses 
Eden wild «tog and play on the lute, 
and Mrs. Frederick Mercer will be the 
tea hoetese.

Mrs. Ambrose Goodman. Wychwood 
Park, has Issued Invitations to a tea on 
Monday, Feb. 3.

X lire. R. J. Christie held her first re
ception ,ln her new house dn Queen's 
Park yesterday, when eho was wearing 
a beautiful white igown with diamond 
ornaments, and was assisted by <ber 
•leteruiMrs. T. J. Clarke. The decora
tions were of Easter lilies and pink 
roses.

Mrs. T. Glim our, St George street, le 
giving a tea this afternoon.

Mrs. Dick McGaw, Crescent road, 
gave a tea yesterday for her guest, 
Mrs. Thomas K. Mann. Buffalo.

The program of the Women's Musi
cal Club for Thursday will be the last 
lecture recital In the series of three 
given by Mise Grace Smith—the sub
ject is -Beethoven.” This will be an 
open meeting.

Mrs. A. E. Kemp, Mrs. A. H. Proctor 
and Mrs. McAlgy have left for Ottawa

Mrs. German of Welland Is the guest' 
of her mother, Mrs. Agnys Maodonell, 
Dun das street.

Mra George Irving is giving a tea
today.

The Huron Old Boys' Association of 
Toronto will hold its 133th annual at 
home on Friday evening, Feb. 21, at 
8 o'clock, in the Temple Building.

Miss Evelyn Taylor is giving a small 
bridge party this evening.

Mrs. H. H. Suydam Is giving a dance 
at 34 Chestnut Park, on Thursday 

, even!nr?, for her daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
James Suydam.

Mrs. Stephen B. Duncan, Mra Jack 
Drynan and Mrs. E. Bennett are going 
to New York.

I ! The Daily Hint From Paris» 1
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Arc embodied iti every pair 
of Woolnough Corsets, and 
because our years of experi
ence and study have taught 
us what is best suited for 
each particular figure, we 
have an enviable reputation 
for fitting comfortable cor
sets. No matter how hard 
you are to please, or how 
hard it has been for you to 
secure corset comfort, we 

both please you in style 
and give you comfort, be
cause, if necessary; we will 
design a pair of corsets spe
cially for you.

Ready-to-wear Made-to-Order
Models at Corsets are 
prices ranging modérately 
from SU» to priced at $6, 
$S and $10.

Brassieres fitted to your
figure at from 7Bc to
$2.80. ’
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THE PROFESSOR OR THE 00W
i|/?l . , . '.

make milk for her babies, than a be
spectacled professor with test tabes 
and blow pipes, in a pussy laboratory, 
full of strange sights and smells. The 
triumph of Science over Nature and 
many of Nature's methods, is some
thing that wé dally and hourly see 
with our own eyes. But when It comes 
to a question of food for their chil
dren, women have a faith in Nature's 
chemistry that ie deep-rooted. All the 
learned professors in the world could 
not convince them that their produc
tions in food are better than Nature’s 
mysterious mixings and brewings. Na
ture must have her chare in all such 
things as milk, »ggs. meats, fruits and 
vegetables or women will have none 
of them. Science may improve upon 
these things, hut they muet be Na
ture's own products to begU with, or 
women will forever regard them ask-

j

That Austrian 
professor who, by 
mixing certain 
portions of fats, 
albumin, sugar, 
chlorhydrate and 
phosphate of am
monia has suc
ceeded in produc
ing milk WÎ " I 
fear, » not meet 
with feminine ap

proval. Yet the professor claims that 
his chemically produced milk Is as 
creamy and more palatable than the 
milk of the cow. Moreover he as
sures us that his artificial tnilk will 
not turn. Now, undoubtedly it woulu 
be a good thing to have milk upon 
which a thunderstorm, or excessive 
heat would have no effect. But this 
Is the very claim which will render 
the milk manufactured by the profes
sor suspect in the eyes of women. 
There would be something uncanny 
about milk whose sweetness was un
disturbed by weather conditions. Wo
men are "kittle cattle,” to use a Scot
tish phrase, and you never can tell 
Just.what is going to arouse their sus
picions or dlrlOte. You could n<$t get 
a woman to believe that milk which 
remained sweet indefinitely# that de
fied all changes of temp-ature, that 
neither curdled nor soured, that re
quired no surveillance, no care, could 
nossihty be a proper and nourishing 
food for her babies. The fact alone 
that the professor claims so many 
virtues for the milk, '-hat he protests 
so much, like the lady In the play, 
would lay >he milk open to doubt and 
question. Woman is incurably pre
judiced In favor of natural foods îor 
her children. The -veil-cared for 
healthy cow In the meadow, cropping 
the fresh Juicy grass under summer 
skies, seems to her to be a much 
more reliable and proper creature to

il I,!;
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by the incipient league, having Mrs. 
Lowell for ita founder. Only two let
ters were received in reply, 
then, however, great progress has been 
made in many directions.

Publie te Blame.
That the public are greatly to blame 

for the hardships of those employed 
In stores was a point clearly shown In 
the address. Since the Initial move
ment things have become inverted, tt 
began with the shoppers asking for 
more humane laws for employee; now 
It Is the merchants asking the shop
pers to shop early, as at Christmas 
time, and not to shop at all on Satur
day afternoon.

A great obstacle with which the 
league has to contend are the courts 
In the United States, for which a sec
retary spends her entire time prepar
ing briefs.
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TWO OF THE SMALLER HATS.
The draped toque is made of mole

skins, with a single long loop of coral- 
pink velvet ribbon, the ends of which 
disappear under the folds of the fur. 
Cleverly Interwoven with the fur are 
twists of silver lace, and a frill of this 
material Is used around the edge of the 
hat.

The block plush hat Is one of the 
now low-crowned shapes, turned up 
on each side and set square on the 
head. A twist of white Velvet and a 
white feather form the only trimming.

-1
I'Y»

* LteVital Questions.
Mrs. Kelley stated that now com

mittees are investigating prison labor, 
what It takes a girt to live on and 
other vital questions. No girl can live 
on less than 88 a week. Procuring 
minimum board Is part of the work of 
the league. The unemployable girl, 
the one who merely works for excite
ment and pin money, should. In many 
cases, go back to school, but Industry 
should pay Its way. Consumptives 
have to be provided for because they 
have not been properly paid and nour
ished. The Insane wards In some asy
lums are filled with young people driv
en there by the pressure of work and 
long hours.

The vyillow plume industry and 
chewing gum came in for som? scath
ing arraignments from Mrs. « Kelley. _____
In reply to a question, the speaker Mlga smith of the College street! 
stated that theyco-operated with some publlc library, addressed the Social 
trade unions, and not with others. The Que8tlonH Conference at the Fred 
Printers' Union, which had secured v|ctor Mission, last night, on the chtld-
the eight-hour day, and the union or ren-g department There was a child-
cloak makers, are among the unions ren-8 department at the College street 
commended. The fabulous rents paid library, also at the east and west end 
by merchants, the colossal advertising tranches. It was regarded by librarians, 
and the expensive modes of boxing M Qf very great Importance to Instil 
end wrapping are among the causes of jnto the children’s minds, a line of
the high cost- of living. ' good books before their sixteenth

---------------------------- -----  year, when they were transferred to
the adult department The children 
took a keen Interest In stories from his
tory. The foreign element was quite 
prominent among the Juveniles attend
ing the College street 'children's de
partment

for the 
» grand

H' !SUFFRAGETTE INVADERS 
MET A SOLID WALL

1 W !HSf
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pWK»* and
w of-, Mirante ..-Li*l; have guv

it>1 vmContinued BYow Pag* 8-

the Speaker’s ruling, was a plot de
cided on long ago and Premier Asquith 

aware of it 
“The answer to this treachery,” she 

declared, “is militancy.”
Sylvia Pankhurst said that their In

to hold the speaker In 
Mr- Asquith on

" I feature of p
t..I jg- ' BOOKS FOR CHILDREN 

IN LOCAL LIBRARIES
1 %I w

> • irnius hcl 
jflroidere, 
Idée. at. un 
petition.

da-ug-hter of M.r«. a-rvd (the late P. D. 
Grerar of Hamilton, to Mr. Herbert 
Gallagher, wild 'take place quietly In 
Christ Church Cathedral, on Jan. 29.

Inn-es-Taylor ihae

If :! ! Zj Am. INVAI 30RTwas
H i Miss Smith, Who Is in Charge, 

Told of the Growth- of 
the Branch..»

i ml y
fi;

I Mdme Kathryn , ..
Issued invitations to a vocal recital by 
h. r pupils at t'bd Margaret Eaton Hall, 
North street, on Saturday afternoon, 
Feb. 1, at 3.30.

il ,

I tention was 
the chair and leave 
the bench, and with this the deputa
tion started. The police gave them 
escort as far as the entrance of par
liament, where an Inspector informed 
them that the Chancellor of the Ex-^ 
chequer would be unable to see them

f>.,
INMÏ. .4 ■ X
d.* ).

1 } year 
robers,

&
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ft.1 A surprise party was given for the 
Mieses How on Saturday night.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Toronto Women's Press Club will be 
held this afternoon at 4.30 at the Press 
Club room. Miss Jean Graham will 
lead a discussion on “Journal'sUc 
Etiquette."

Farther Medical Testimony
Dr. X,. Arthur Deacon who is enthu

siastic over the results obtained with 
Wilson’. Invalid.' Port in hi, practice, 
expresses himself as follows :

“Wilson's Invalids’ Port ta In reality 
e Mg, bracing tonic. It's generous 
action In debflity and general 
valeacence la unsurpassable." 157

Mies Brent regret* to announce that 
owing to the severe lUne*» of one of 
the nurse* to the Hospital for Blck 
Children, the dance which was to take 
place in the nurse*' residence on 
Thursday, Jan. 30, has been postponed 
until further notice.

l-■‘h )

Mrs. Pe-nder'ck A. MuHuollaad, 8pa- 
dtina road, le giv ng a te thile after
noon.

Mna Van A/Ll en grave a etnaLl dance 
UM night.

Mra Florence Kelley was the guest 
** honor at a tea given yesterday af- 
ts'-noon by Miss Laura Rogers at the 
Toronto Graduate Nurses' Club, Sher- 
bourn* street.

Mr. and M.r*. P. Patterson Farmer 
?y* expected out from England ohort-

: ! -until morning.
re. Drummond retorted ; Thl* ie 

tomfoolery. If you don’t let ue In there 
will be Trouble.”
^<At that the members of the depu
tation threw themeelvee .at the police, 
who stood six deep across the en
trance, and a scramble occurred, in 
which Mrs. Drummond and another 

were either thrown or fell to

f.lenn- and
a. dlrec 

at in It 
- « <Ureci

NERVOUS CHILDRÉNBANK BUYS CORNER
FOR NEW BUILDING

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Kennedy gave a 
dinner party at the Queen’* last even- 
in?, before leaving for Los Angeles, 
Cad.

.I or.
' Following our tdlk yesterday on 

[backward children, the subject of to
day seems quite appropriate. Perhaps 
we should have talked of nervous chll-

A
This evening, Jan. 29, is the date set 

for the next dance to be given by 
ithe Porkdale Bj-yh Maur Club, at the 
Did Orchard parlors.

Humber Property Also Purchased 
For Fine Residential Sub

division.

i 2fl
m

: ADDRESSED THE STUDENTS woman 
the ground.

The police gave the women several 
chances to withdraw quietly* but as 
they refused ajl were taken Into cus
tody.

r rjRev. Dr. Endleott Told of Mission Idren first, since nervousness leads to
backwardness; but I wanted you toa /•Ü i u 

11 i>
■ John F.m |

-11 m ■ ■'Iff II! j

.«'ii*,Work in Western China.Isaac Curry, druggist, has sold his 
premises at the corner of Church 
street and Wilton avenue, to The 
Sterling Bank. The price was 834,- 
000, about $1400 a foot. The bank will 
erect a branch office.

Ooulding and Hamilton have bought 
th° site for the projected new St 
Alban's School, which has been aban- 

The property consists of 21

Recsptions Today.
Mr*. Fred*nui^Nicolai (nee Fitzsim

mons), 21 Nan tion Oourt, Nan von ave
nue, and not again this season. Mrs. 
T. Arthur Yellowlees (nee Beamish), 
260 -MargucreiMa sivreet.

Receptions.
M,r*. J. A. Kemp and Miss Kemp, 20 

Killer avenue, Thursday, 3 to 6 o'clock. 
Mrs. W. M. Ro.bb, 181 Perth avenue, first 
time In new 'house, Thursday, 4 to 7 
o’clock. Miss Gladys- Cardiff. Dowling 
Apairtmeuts,' Thursday, and not again 
till March. Mrs. W. G. Haynes and Miss 
Haynes, 106 Bernard avenue, cn Friday. 
Mrs. R. T. Mller, 71 Bousteod avenue, 
Thursday, from 4 to 4. Mrs. A. J. Rat
tray, Jr.. Thursday, In her new apart- 
m<miie. 31 Mel to urne avenue, and after, 
wards on the fourth Thursdays. Mrs. 
A. G. Green-shields (Miss Jean Jenmey) 
of «1 Empress Crescent, with her moth
er. Mrs. A. B. Jenney, Thursday from 
4 to 0 at 29 Clos* avenue, South Park- 
dale, 
avenue.
last time. Mr*. John C. MaMulkln, 14 
Palmerston Garden*, for the first .time, 
Friday, from 4 to 6 .o'clock. Mrs. J. J. 
Armstrong and heir daughter, Haeel, 18 
Dalton road, Thursday, Feb. 6, from 4 
.to « o'clock. Mrs. Havelock E. Hand, 
122 Balmoral avenue, Thursday, for the 
last time this season. Mrs. F. J. Black
burn, Miss Cecil* Blackburn, Lonsdale 
road, Thursday.

Approximately 13 per cent ie about 
to' be added to the pay of both offi
cers and men In the British navy. The 
total amounts to 41,982,366. It Is the 
first Increase in naval pay for fifty 
years. ■

as
In an address before the students of I consider the effects before we dealt 

Toronto University, in convocation | with the cause, 
hall yesterday afternoon, Rev. Dr.
Endleott of Western China, stated 
that more heathen Chinese confessed I children so long as we have nervous 
Chriat last year than all the conver- I mothers. And when one considers the 
slons made In Canada during the samel, , .... , ..
period. In an able manner the speaker I Increasing rapidity of the pace we are 
reviewed missionary effort in China, | running, and the multiplying number 
and told of the possibilities of making 
the yellow race a credit to Christian, 
clvllllzatlon. Thirty-five years ago, he I not feel overly confident as to the 
said, there were only five Christians In | elimination of the nervous woman- A 
all that wide territory. Fifty years 
ago there were, fifty. As a result, 
largely of an awakened missionary |vous children, 
ccnsclence* In the Christian countries, 
this small number has now exceeded 
more than 200,000.

Mis* Law I r and Milas Gertrude 
Lawler are ,giving a tea at 435 Jarvis 
•treet on Tuesday, Fab. 4,

I ÊHCTIOI
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Crowd Hostile. ^.
The crowd showed little sympathy 

for the suffragettes, whom they tried 
to Jostle a* they were being led to the 
station by the police The authori
ties, It Is understood. Contemplate ar
resting the leaders tor Inciting their 
followers to break the laws.

Christobel Pankhurst. who is ofmn 
referred to as the brains of the or
ganization. Is believed to be in London 
directing the démonstrations. She is 
known to have left Paris, where she 
had been living since a warrant for 
her arrest wa* Issued at the time her 
mother, î|rs. Emmeline Pankhurst, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Pethlck Lawrence 

convicted, and all trace uf her lu

Columbia Records are 
double-discs.

Each one has a record on 
both sides—front and 
back.

They fit any disc machine. 
The standard price is 85c 
—ranging up to $7.50.

NOTE: The Columbia Record, for February, 
1913, will be cn sale on and after Jso. 13, t*i*

It Is Inevitable that we have nervous

m?” is SSiS,"1”- '■ *,v-

The marriage of Miss Violet Crerar, doned.
acres and was purchased for 826,000, 
street and Wilton av-nue. to the 
school Is conducted In the old Tyrrell 
residence.

-
"1 ; ! of “duties" we are assuming, one doesnlgi j } 1

il I I! A New Face Without 
Surgical Skin Peeling

j''

nervous parent tends to prodiice ner- 
The defect does not

C. P. R, EARNINGS.r
m-.

T MONTREAL, Jan. 28.—(Special.)—C. P. 
R. net profits tor December were *4,393,- 
720. as compared with 84,105,730 for the 
corresponding month of 1911. The gain 
In profits for six months ending Decem
ber, as compared with 1311, was 82,000,-

appear in every child; it may not take 
the same form in parent and child, 

x Dr. Endleott spoke In place of N. W. |nor In two children of the same parent. 
Sowell, K.C., Rvho was unable to at
tend, owing to Illness.

do not approve of the surgical on- 
*IL'a “inf Peeling," say, .Julia Orff.
There's a ' 100 en dangerous,jneres a better way of romovlmr offensive complexions and one that ft 

yJbaf<' and rational. Ordinarv
îkine<3oWeX oau"«? ,r>« devitalized 
•kin to come off. -but

Unlike the surgical 
S,,1'"1-1, forcibly taken 
pieces M1 -at once, but almost invlaible 
flaky particles are absorbed by the “ 
mnd 'fpom ten days to „two weeks 
required -to oomipJeto éhe tr 

« no pain, no
Mature nenAw* r-om-iiei

’w-ayM „ w
dauy' But deiicîent'cl'rculaUofl" 

01 other abnormal condition, may tni-er- 
£s:!,z.lt!? the Sheddtng-a ;bad com- 

Then morcollzed

"I
Ï, ,, , .If V
Ft

were
lost . , . .

The damage to property tonight 
would have been much greater bad not 
the shopkeepers taken the precaution 
to board up their windows

e A nervous mother who knows that her 
baby's convulsions are a result of ner
vousness does not understand that the 
sick headaches of her ten-year-old 
girl are from the same cause.

Second to heredity among causes of 
nervous disease in children Is malnu
trition. Malnutrition tends both to 
starve and to poison nerve centres. 
Therefore an Ill-nourished child, or one 
with weak digestion, even If his general 
health seems good, should be looked 
on as liable to nervous disorders. If 

I all efforts fall to Improve the nutrition 
I care must be taken not to depand too 
I much of the child's energies. It is a 
I great mistake to think that children 
I who are “only nervous” need no atten- 
I tlon. They need very special attention 
I to help them “grow out of it”
I As nervous disorders are most easily 
I cured in their first stages, mothers 
I should be able to detect the earliest 
land mildest symptoms.
I five classes
I watching: Children of nervous parent- 
Iage; undersized or poorly nourished 
I children; children who are made de- 
I llrious by slight Illness, or those sub- 
Iject to convulsions: exceptionally^ 
I bright or precocious children: children 
I wrho exhibit extreme restlessness, lrrl- 
! lability, shyness, twitching or other 
nervous habit, headaches, or attacks of 
Indigestion and illness after excite
ment

It is necessary to have the causes of 
I nervous irritation removed. Eye-strain 
lie ffhe of the commonest; adenoids and 
I enlarged tonsils are others. These 
I causes are well looked after by the 
I school medical staff.
I Often It is filfflcu.'f to locate the 
j cause Immediately. In -his case the 
I «hother must give very strict attention 
(o the general health. These children 
need all tbe sleep and outdoor life tlie.v 
an get. Careful attention to diet ami 

mastication will produce wonderful 
result*.

Mr*. Alex, W. Burgess, 37 Maple 
Rosedate, Thursday, for the «It*!! iff i I

904. \mer. 
acarf

gradually and 
process, the 

off in big

BURNETT PIANO CO.
' it 1 276 Yonge Street

Phone Mein 3147.
if i .

If f l 'I- * ; '1 hi- >

In the last fiscal year the railways 
of the United States paid to labor In 
round figures 842,000.000 more than 
would have been required had the 
wage schedule of 1910 been In effect, 
and 869.000,000 more than the wages 
of 19Û9 demanded.

The total number of persons 
ployed In England’s shipping trade of 
all descriptions is steadily Increasing, 
the figures being 274,807 in 190», 276,- 
806 In 1910, and 281,300 in 1911. Of 
the last figure 206,066 were. British 
and 80,788 forelgh, in addition to 
46,262 Lascars.
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» - . -v tils/Somlort 

LhJîiAjîîWm c,>mhlexlona the same 
shedding tiny cutanedits scale!-I Ginf Guelph Presbyterian H.M.8.

QUELP11, Jan. 28.—(Special)—Tbe ’ 
annqal convention of the Quelpb Pres
byterian Home Missionary Society was 
held in Su Andrew's- Church this sf- 
ternoon and tonight, with an attend- .Il Ta* World’s 
ance of over a hundred delegates from iM _
all parts of the presbytery. ryDfl

Miss Forbes, Guelph, was chosen 
president.

T&fse Us 
Two DaI Ladies’ Bootsplexton' results.

ISsPlES
robust girlhood. This Is why mercollz- 
•d wax produces the Indescribable 
beauty of ever-renewing youth. The

™„PSts<>n ,ni8;1?t "ke old ortam, 
and washed off ;ln the mornto;. You 
•an procure li at any druggist's; an 
ounce 4s sufflclorct.

em-m11.
The addition of the Hamilton stock 
adds $5,000.00 worth mere of fine 
Boots to give added interest to the most 
interesting of all the footwear sales. 
1,000 pairs Ladies' Fine Boots; in the 

newest shapes, lace, but
toned, and Blucher cut 
styles, medium an i heavy 
we ghts, tan, black, and 
patent leathers, values all 
the way up to $5, clearing 

k them out at

h ——>
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of children who needI j"j ^E->

The Sterling Bank
^ of Canada
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IN TEN YEARS
Your savings, accumulated one dollar each week for 
the last ten years, with interest, would now total 
over $650.00. *

lead Office, Cor. Iiag sad Bay Streets, Toronto
Braochrsi Adelaide »*«•-

CO- streets.
G-se-o street s»d Jamesoo sto.
College sod Grace «tree!a

1 «IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
An actlif* year awaits you with great 

advantages In experience, but with lit
tle pecuniary success. If you are em
ployed vit will take much cleverness 
and attention, on your part, to satisfy, 
jtour employer and yourself.

Those bom today will have original 
Ideas and should be encouraged 10 
work these out, for their signs confer 
inventive genius. Some important dis
covery may -be lb ■ result of their work 
Their danger will '>*1 from ion great 
specialization, and plenty of active re
creation, with cheerful companion», 1» 
therefore

h 0
ijy j j learner

on something
nothing" else 
will clean !

2.45 % S"- ■ ■
*■ dai:

tor

orV.,;,
Braedvlcw sad Wlltee ares. 
Dn»uU* sad Keel* streets. 
Jlltea are. and Parliament rt. 
>osge and Carlton afreet§.

i • iI

I SLATER SHOE STORE 117LATE M»!
< Yonze St L - M by
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MS dinctiooo mans- marry 
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The Choicest Product 
of the finest Tsa-Pro- 
duelng Country In the 
World r

SALMA"II

Its flavour and strength 
are preserved unim
paired In the sealed
lead packet.

0S9

BLACK, GREEN and MIXED.
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ASK YOUR DOCTOR 
BIG BOTTLE ALL DRUGGISTS
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SELLERS-GOUGHFEDERATION LIFE I WOMEN’S COUNCIL 
ASSO0ATION

e

NOW IN SESSION ■

Resume of Work Done in Past 
Year Is Present-

“THÈ LARGEST EXCLUSIVE FUR-HOUSE IN THE BRITISH EMPIRE”•>.
.•.{ruj.vvï.-Vi'V •:

41,t ANNUAL REPORT
e<LX;: 1 «

The Year 1912
most successful in the 
■torr of the Company.

WOMEN AND CHILDREN

nother Slashing of Prices
■ -f . )

.

i88 : w
Laws Should Be Framed to 

, Protect" Them, It I» 
Claimed.

■ ?
. -v

W-1'

: lc.?.;u‘rwLTn!tJ.^»eÆ

,, the twenty-eighth of January. teraay ln lhe neW Francee Wntard Hall 
k— the report for tt»Uv<5'ear ending |at 16 Qerrard street, will continue Its 

-her thirty-first, 19i2, wa* pre- I sessions this afternoon at 2.30. Ai-
I tendance at this gathering reveals an

îfe—«* «'■>«”“ <* «• tïS*Æi“
jHpvaf* substantial ^rwth and I the workers engaged upon them. Mrs. 
rttinhed proof of the enviable posl- I Huestis, president of the council, was 

Whlch It has attained. m the chair and welcomed the ladles,
o" to irvHOLDERS who had turned out in large numbers.
AYMSNTS TO POLICYHOLDERS. I e anticipated that today the interest 
Daring the year there was paid to 1 would be even more evident Forty - 
upholders and their beneficiaries I three different associations are fedet- 

sum of $1,«09,008.85. Otlaed In the Toronto Council, and tlu 
1« w*«e settle- business of the nrst day of the annua,
lis amount $61U7».«1- was In settle meeting wag tt)e receiving of repot i.
eat of death claims, While 3428,997,87 |tl;om the standing committees and te’d- 

for maturing endowment con- j erated societies. The president drev 
L A feature of special import- attention to the ever-growmg recogni 
ctt- A ... Itton given the council by the many ln
e to the Insuring public was the sLaoces in which It is given place on 
etal advance made ln the dtvt- I the con8Uiuve bodies ln connectloi 
ds paid to holders of participating I with the public welfare.

Theee totaled 8194.302.0T and ^ pre,ide^£ Rational Coun 
977.M In advance of those f°r 10ll Mre- Torrington was given a wart;

>» I reception. Replying, she compliment 
NEW BUSINESS. led the Toronto branch on Its earnest

„ rAreived for as- ness of purpose, which is perhaps th,.
Applications were recelv®“ “ I strongest in evidence. She warned 

, amounting to 118,276,-602, and ttlem> however, to look after theii 
$12,218,754 was approved | ,aurels, as she had just been Informed

that Calgary had started a.council with 
43 federated societies.

. ... The treasurer’s report showed a bal- 
bow» en Increase of more than fifty ance 0f over $300 and 60 names of ln- 

any previous year. | dividual membership added.
The "Child's Welfare" report was 

those of special Interest, the

*
■ * '

This Time It’s Ladies’ Fur-Lined Coats . .u ■ ' : ••

i HI

is ■ " i
A tV :.i*> '

Every Ladies’ Fur-Lined Coat in the Store 
Up to $85 Value Placed on the Bargain 
Counters at the Record-Breaking Price of

i

T.- ■
I

<1i •mft

A

J

iV liclea

IrL l

<88l j’■

' Ii

$29i this sum 
,nd accepted, which constitutes a re- 
:ord ln the company's? history and

/ r!
/i fl\. \ / ,

sr cent -over 
'ge total amount of Insurance on the 
^ohs at December thirty-first was

jera *among , .
movement being amongst the latest 
In Canada. Reference was made to 
the conferences and exhibits of Child

The figures In this branch of the 1^» York® Scbtland^MoWealXand thé 

usinées alee Show comparative lm- gr0und taken That the movement must 
movement consequent upon and In be developed along educational lines.

ses süar^ trsia
vtuTtoe grand total reached $17,270,: ?ne repoT^oMhetitUens^comt

3^ow*ny°s satis” TumdonSwnd!

â continuance,* to wese advocated respecting thè white
U el.enu, of the liberal returns slave traffic, whereby Vis" tenant Ire !
eh eh hove governed for some years second warning tHt - h,8, Z1® 1

using their premises for Immoral pur- 1 ■
SURPLUS. poses, becomes guilty and Is punished U

accordingly. 9
I a feature of paramount Importance The custodial care of the feeble- ■ 
k a |.ie -lnsuronce company is Its minded was reported as having made II 
PLab surtdms held for the protection considerable advancement, public in- ■ 
y p.,1,. Vholdere, and In th.s respect tcre8t having been awakened to a con- IB 
■«Conleue.at.on Lite* occupies an ex- 8lderable extent by the late visit of 
■lent position. The year’s Increase Dr j0hnston of Vlnelands, New Jersey. 
■lOunted to $146,033.86, with a total Now there gj-g many municipalities 
K $i.*to,*6u.7» over and above all 11a- ,edeed to support their own cases if
Fmambm in the DIRECTORATE the Government will but supply the 
CHANGES IN THE DIRECTORATE. bulldings. The Institutions In Toronto 
^ lhe Board suffered- severe loss ,. , ,.in*R are at present altogether
«luring the year by the. death of three Æ ?.Zf and the effort* of the
Et 1U members, namely, Mr. Samuel Inadequate. rectify this
Ko dieGSr. Mr. Frederick Wyld and council are continupus to rectify tms
Sir W. H. Beatty. They had all been 
ong corthecud with the Company 
md were cl sily identified with Its 
[ingress. Mr. "Biatty was one of the 
original inco pora ors ,ot the Com- 
|iany and had filled the offices of vico- 
Prealdent and pres.dent. Mr. Wyld
kkcame a. director In 1894 and vlce- 
jirts dent in luv2. Mr. Nordhelmer 
became a director at the time of the 
bern e» n* crr.an.zat.on of the Com
pany n 1871.
F Lieut -dot
end M . Thom s’J. Clark were elect
ed to &U-4he vacancies caused by the 
Beatha of Mr. Nurdheimer and Mr. 

yld âs Siiarehol It rs Directors, and 
Suor John F. Michie in the place of 
r. Beatty as ft Policyholders' Dlrcc-

Soft
i

ci,714,811.m A8&ET8. I |i

§Alt
\ .r.■ih» !

i -

-
m M.». I :

The Continued Mild Weather 
Forces Another Gigantic Sale

; : •• s-: • -irv - • • ,r ' -r : .» j . ......

m r
Here Are the 
Particulars

Ladies’ Fur - Lined 
Coats, 50 . inches and 52 
inches long; Box and 
Semi-Box styles; shell 
made from the best 
quality French Broad
cloth, lined with the fin
est Canadian Rat, and 
Squirrel, The .Collar 
and Lapels are of choic
est Mink, Alaska Sable, 
Western Sable and 
Persian.

All Colors and All Sizes 
Regular Price, $85

Special Price

- i
vtm

r

RT
ISE1

t-

We are getting no help at all from the weather man. If he would send a week of crisp, zero weather, it 
would not be necessary for us to orce the sale o Sellers-Oough furs by such astounding slaughtering of 
prices. But there’s no help for Jt. Clean out our stock we must, and to accomplish this we price the goods— 
’way below their actual manufacturing cost—at such low prices as to prove absolutely irresistible.

fI Testimony
>n who Is entha» 
ls obtained with 
<ln bis practice, 
;ollows :
Port is in reality * 
. It’s generous 
id general 
isaable.” 157

want.
Report on Laws.

The report on “Laws Affecting Wo- 
and Children” asked that children

ii-

men
under 15 years ^hould be excluded from 
low-class theatres^ and supports the 
vigilance committee In Its endeavor to 
lift places of amusement to a higher 
level than the present The case of Mr. 
St. Clair was referred to and sympa
thy expressed with that gentleman In 
the fate he had met while in the pro
secution of his duty.

The report on objectionable printed 
matter, scheduled 60,000 postcards of 
this (class in Toronto this year. Un
sightly posters were condemned and 
It was the opinion of the commit tv*- 
that this .class of advertising should 
all be under municipal supervision.

was asked to co-opera to ln

con-

t>y
vyi

Last week it was Persian Lamb Coats—all priced at $199, though values ran as high as $500. The rush 
to secure such bargains exceeded even our sanguine expectations. There will be a bigger rush than ever to 
snap up the wonderful fur-lined coats now on sale. There is no reserve. Walk into the store—select any 
Ladies’ Fur Lined Coat up to $83^-it's yours for. $29—and your purchase carries with it the/iron-clad

Sellers-Cough guarantee.

It stands to reason that those who come first will take advantage of the widest selection. It means dol
lars to you to be one of the first. You will need thé coat many times this winter it will be practically brand 
new next winter and a purchase now represents a genuine investment for many winters to come.

A beet B. Gooderh.'U l/

■
.

i"i i i.-i/

V
Â t ÉLECTION OF OFFICERS.

I The following were elected Direc
tors for the ensuing year: Mr. W. D. 
Matthews, Sir Edmund Osier, Mr. J. 
B. Macdonald, Hon. James Young, 
Li'lonel D. R Wilkie, Sir William 
pThyte, Mr. Joseph Henderson, Mr. 
pawthra Mulock, Mr. John Macdonald, 
■Nut.-Col. Albert E. Qooderham, Mr. 
■omaa J. Clark and Major J. F. 
pSchle.
r Mr. J. K. Macdonald was re-elected 
President Mr. W. D. Matthews Vice- 
president and Chairman of the Board 
(and Sir Edmund it. Osier Vice-Preel-
deat

The press
the matter,, the plea, "do not spread 

of Immoral poison by the. big 
sensational events mul

4cords are

$29germs
headlines of 
objectionable advertising" being made.

Graduate Nurses.
A clause in the report of the Grad

uate Nurses' Association for the issue 
with the local council, which at a re
cent meeting advocated the govern
ment sending untrained women to 

In Isolated districts. Women in

as. v
I_ record on 

—front and
s,-a

\

SELLERS-GOUGH FUR CO., LIMITEDisc machine, 
price is 85c 

-i to $7.50.

»
nurse
such places, said the report, are more 
In need of skilled nurses than are wo
men in populous centres where doctors 
and other assistance are available. The 
registration of nurses was declared to 
be made more rather than less diffi- ,
cult by the late "Hospital Act." Largely I whole' the city council had been in- 
thru the endeavor of the council as a I fiUoed to reinstate the estimates to the

___________ _________________ I amount of $11,000, rather .than to re-
1 ' 1 - Iduce It by this amount in the départ

aient of health for the city.
! The latest society to federate ls that 
I of the Alma Daughters ln connection 
I with the college of that name. The 
I reports of executive will continue to
day and the election of officers will 

hake place.

TORONTO244-250 YONGE STREETL_
I

>cords for February. 
i.d after Jau. 15’*•'* SUSPENDED SENTENCE 

WAS NOT APPRECIATEDGIVEN DAMAGES 
AGAINST FRIEND

'

Y’ i1AN0 CO.
■ . >;e Street

iin 3147. ARE YOUR HANDS
CHAPPED?

Charles Chambers Will Have Time 
in Central Doubled

Today. ’ -
I136

::s:

IAnother Grand Distribution of 
these Useful Sets the Last 

Two Days of This Week.

William Johnson Awarded a ,-p a few weeks ago it had been
-.............................. .. .........................................„Ti-»^*-

tS ^w»a?80h0att=?e,heOTtoP^e After deliberating for four hours, Stn "suspended •sentence,n Decem- 

t ken and also the expense of making the assize court jury yesterday after- Ver, will come up befors hlm au^8et
’the tile, Mr Brews'er. solicitor for ! noon gave $1000 damages to William what he then missed thru the 1 e y

• Vic /'<vnnAYiv PCDli^d stîîlinBT tha.t thp Johnson, In his Action âgûlnst R* H. .of the Ju 8 • . «__ _aa

æs?SiS'rïS'SaSftS
» a»
Thursday. Tj,e jury found that Mr. Fill showed the police magistrate to six months in

negligence In driving at an exc salve Uhe Conirnl Prison. . ,
rete of speed, find ln attempting to Judge Morgan Is now going to deal 
pass u motorcycle. Mr. Johnson gets with the man who on gaining 
$25 for hie own Injuries, $500 for the liberty proceed d to tr>’tor^fk^.^
death of Ills wife, and two of 1:1s fool" of him. and today he wUl gKe
children get $200 and $276. Mr. and him his double dose of Central time.
Mrs. Johnson wer~> intimate friends of 
the Fill family and at the time of .the 
accident were guests of Mr. PUL ,

R*ad How Zam-Buk Heals.terian H*M.8- -

8.__(Special,-—Tb*
f the Guelpb Pres'
tonary Soci®^L ar.

Church th‘* <4 
t, with an attend 
ired delegates fro» i 
esbytery. 
etph, was oh

For badly chapped hands, cold -I.t

1The World’s big book bargain, in 
wldch Everybody’s
*»ad tor_ a coupon and $1.99, la the 
•■atest success on record. The five- 
wHumc sets regularly sell for $12 
they are well worth that

17:best known hen 1er. 
or part affected' in water as hot as can 
be borne, pry with a soft towel and 
then smear the Zam-Buk well over the 

If it is the hands, wear a pair

■ rCyclopedia ls of- 1Io:

ELIAS ROGERS CO., Limited ipart
of old gloves overnight. By morning 
the pain will be gone. Then use Zam- 
Buk a few more times and the cracks 
will be healed. Mrs. A. F. Phillips of 
Ayers Cliff, Que., says: ”1 suffered ter
ribly from chapped hands. At times 
my hands were so sore that 1 could 
almost have ■ cried with the pain. 1 
thought 1 would try Zam-Buk and see 
what that wonderful healing balm 
would do for me. I obtained a supply, 
and ln a very short time my hands 
were cured.” ...

Mrs. W. M. Baillient of Port Hawkes- 
bury. N. 6.. writes: "Some time ago 
my hands were very badly chapped. 
Ordinary’ ointments did not heal them, 
and I was advised to try Zam-Buk. To 
my great delight it heal.ed my hands 
in a remarkably short time."

Zam-Buk will also b.’ found a 
jt i- tor ulcerr. blond ^poison,

: ir.o sni is. vlrgyiorr.i. ’.niMo^.U i-o'.'hes. 
babies’ eruptions and chapped pmces, 
cuts, burns,, bruises and akin iujuries 
generally. All druggists ^ “tores 
sell at 60c a box, or post free from 
Zam-Buk Co. on receipt of price.

and
1 Iamount

There’ll never be another such chance 
After this big book bargain ls wlth- 
<fnwn, and It will last

1,>! I•f . , 28 KING WEST -

1^ 26 Branches /■
JV PRIVATE EXCHAMCE M. *165

• Inow only so 
joe? es wc can get. the bqokg from the 
Wlbl'.shcrs. It Is the opportunity of u 
(Fetiuie.

Let tbit boys know aliout it -Every
Itoow-n fact needed for 

|f*ftte.!aM in this five-volume set It 
*f. .“k straight road to success. The 
ru”tr»:‘ at school should have access 
~ u at all Unies. It should be In 

home, school and plane of bust-

K I
Xdaily use ls

How Dayton Ladies Cure 
Their Corn-Pinched Toes

I
~r

“N. P." AN ACCIDENT.
Hen. James Yeung Se Contends In 

Second Volume.
Miss M. Lukey of Zena avenu», Day- 

to», Ohio, writes: “Before using ’Put
nam’s Painless Corn Extractor* I was 
quite laid up with corns, and could not 

stand the pressure of ft loosely 
1 applied Putnam’s

11Remember the days of distribution, 
•*t Friday- and Saturday. A coupon 
* Printed dally, any one of which ls 

’t!r this $12 set upon payment of 
l'3*. Suph n rare bargain was never 
Pte/ l Of
[ •'! X\ i nrci e .-n v.* \ l: i>v îl 1 i vi

;h week for 
I now total GALT. Jan. 28.—(Special, j — Hon. 

James Young ln his second book of 
political memories..- devotes a chapter 
to th» origin of rational policy of 
Canada, and, In a littic story about £>’.:■ 
CtimrleM Tupp r aad Hon. Alexander 
Mackenzie, makes out the birth of the 
national policy to have been accident
al, and its adoption by the Conserva
tive party dictated by expediency.

I
even
buttoned shoe 
•Extractor.’ and in f miraculo jaly short 
time 1 was completely cured; T take 
great pleasure ln recommending your 
valuable remedy to my friends.” Put
nam's Com Extractor in 26e bottles 
sold by druggists, "f V

rsure
vari- w- . V .s ago. wae caught, after an exeir- 

ting : base yesterday morning, by Harryt«- *» ««v w.», »» ssturs&s1
from the home of John Gilchrist» a't|eniInal wa» éaptufed in s hiack yard 
455 Palmerston avenue* about two at 460 Bathurst street.

i
: Wolf Was CapturedÎ

Toronto $or, Lite,
ftf'Sj. c-ipress charges to be p.Ud *»y
l* receiver. The sets are too bulky 
1 be sent by mail. All explained In
* cy< opedta coupon printed else- 
«»r» m. .tbla Issu*.

;tii lltee sa
le «treeta.
t’prllemcet

y i, afreet a*
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DOCTOR 
ALL DRUGGISTS
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v FARMS FOR SALE. __________HELP WAITED.

A I MA^rNTsT^^v 
machine operators Jon»? 

eon operators, milling znacttm? 
terhal grinders, eurtaceBÏÏu 
lathe hands. Potter and JohaS 
tor, automatic machine roe's 
mechanics wanted tor Raee«n-S 
Co.. Limited, West

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.' BOARD OF CONTROL 
GETS VERY BUSY

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS,ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS

$55|:lfl ITÎLPER ACRE tor this tine 200 acre 
tarn; 170 acres ot gently rolling 

land, balance hilly: ten acres bush, seven
teen acres of choice apple orchard, nine 
acres more just set out last spring. Water 
is supplied by running spring, several 
wells and cistern. The buildings consist 
of two splendid trame houses, one house 
has bath. etc.. In It; both are heated by 
hot water; both have handsome fire 
grates In, and both are surrounded by 
evergreens and beautiful lawns. There 
are two separate sets of outbuildings, 
which ârè In keeping with the nice houses. 
The situation is good, being 
miles from Toronto, on a good 
mile from church, postoffice, etc., about 
three miles from railway station, In a 
splendid farming country. Thla property 
is a bargain and would not be in the
ssr$?iT!tittS0td£i: g-jSg
information and^you ou^U.t

J!
*« ,* IT».s'

. FAST TRAINS-^ATLANTIC CITY.N. J.

the Leading Resort House of the World,

Toronto, o57■if 1

Civic Guild Wants North At
tended to at 

Once.

A SMART young man ,(froZ" 
la town or the country iret». 
would like to earn from f" 
wards aa a real estate ™ 
secure a position by sendlna 
references to Box 30, Worlt

111$ 1 Hog Mi
Calv

—TO—111
PerU portico Ur ly sttmctivc. with it. two block, of occ«o 

boeisfe, lacin* wmib on the non Boerdwclk, daring MONTREALriV about 46 
road, oneATLANTIC’S FAMOUS 

SPRING SEASON.
;

-e1 A LARUE reai estate coron^T"' 
sires thç services of Ljw* 

young man wl*o wlsnes to BW 
ness and who Is willing to work*.? 
remuneration; references 
8L World.

9 a.m., 8.30p.m,, 10.45 p.m.
Dally From Toroate.

FASTEST TIME
ONLY DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE
Electric-lighted Pullman Sleepers 

Tickets, berth reservations, at 
City Offlce, northwest 
King and Ÿonge Street». Phone 
Main 4209.

NEWTUBERCULAR HOMEi I 33.j M. Receipts 
r..-Wards were 
tt* 184 sheep i 

. berase.
I There w

moderate n 
Li number 01 

gale.
« . The mar
F that is the 
* „ but prices 
!-" quoted lasl

extending from JANUARY te MAY indu.ive. it k«. 
«0 private bath., each with tea water, and ite eiqui.it. 
mode, every ai*ht tbrooshoot the year, with .pccial eelo 
week-end featoree. ie ioedy celebrated! White service 
io both Amène.n rod l'I» carte dinind r$om>. rbeatrea. 
holiicd-chair., Colt and other .nullement, m lull 
•wins. Owoer.hip mroitcmcnt. .

Brr
Non - English - Speaking Citi

zens Object to Jbnow 
Cleaning Motion.

El of 100 farms, 
vale, Ont. flfcNaxiiAN itioVei nuttsn. .JM. 

vv mail clerks, 890.00 montLl 
Kranklln Inautat^"

« lie! LI I 6

IB ill Ini
ill i t

1X7B MAKE a specialty of Niagara Dis-ÏÏTssjsae'.S'ftJMfcS»'
?„Ssu“nrelna=d%^*alC0^arL,^ote5
Queen street, St. Catharines, Ont. ed

£ vacancy list, ______
ÎU W., Rochester. N.X.mi$893 comer T EARN engltreermg—Statlc^T*
■*-“ tion, gasoune, inarlne klL 
automobile engineering taught iS 
We fit you for engineer^» <*2, 
Canadian Cozresponaence OoluS** 
Dept T.~ W„ Toronto. uarayhi

WAN TAP—A traveler 
" .ware trade to takeVgL?. 

side line; commission 10 DerVÏ.,1 
33, World. \ CMt

Ÿ..« 88.888 

8&Ï pT' "There w. 
F v and qtiallt 
«5* $7.20. Cm
1 lb»., at $*•

Dunn &
«- at $7:16.^;
K The next I 
u»e 22 cattle, 
L lbs. each, 
v firm.

ÇAsgj
"LV 64.80; cow
, - to 31.75; 1 
S. few reach 
. to $4.78.

y? r‘. One loai
2 * was boug 
ûh. Wilson on 

■“ "at *5 to $E
and color.

Nearly 
reported;! 
lower m t 

- era. Prl< 
•Med for the bu 
wh -one or tw 
> t
k r- The ma 
I it*, at ï6c P1 
» calves sol 
ih 1 caives, $.

1
man and

q"~ Light V 
it - There wi

• s- bought b; 
nîti -tatlon.
» ■ The gei
____ L .$5 to *0.0
yro;.. Lambs s* 
Ki.‘ common

;U!" Hogs s
__ . watered,
a.r Maybe*
i tie as t
--•JS8U
- _ land one

A deputation, consisting of Kenneth 
Dunstan, John Flrstbrook, Ed. Burk 
and F. L. Riggs, representing the Civic 
Guild, called upon the board of control 

• yesterday, asking tor speedy action In 
the widening of Yonge street. *■

The guild Is strongly ot the opinion 
that Yonge street should be at least 
86 feet wide from the C. P. R. tracks 
north," said Mr. Flrstbrook. “Now Is 
the psychological moment, and the 
sooner you act the better."

"The city council realizes that this 
is a necessary step, and I think you 
can count on tis going forward with 
energy once we start," said the mayor. 

"Transportation la another serious 
' problem to us," declared Edmtfnd Burk,
: "and It should certainly have the at

tention of the city as well as the ques
tion of Intersecting streets. If people 
want to get from one street to another 
they are forced to go east or west to 
Yonge street, whereas If these Inter
sections existed much time would be 
saved."

"We will certainly look Into It and 
ask the board of works to take the 
matter up at Its next meeting," said 
the mayor.

. jJt
J II PER ACRE, up—New Ontario farms; 

no settlement duties; perfect title, 
and make money. Box 1, "A oriel.

J*>liH II Canadian Northern 
Ontario Railway

" TORONTO TIME TABLE

b\iy now

3» P 3JosiahWfc-y FARM WANTED.
L
F^^^rTgEo l̂Onh^olDffifr°Nmo ■ WA.V1 DD-H.g.*,.class 
chargeTn'ÜsM Pewtress. 79 Adelaide [.^man^or iaw publlshh^

\\7ANTED—-First-class storeh^S 
large electrical warehot1«Ar 

be experienced. State agaJSJ 
and nationality. Salary itAt û?" 
month, to commence. Apply

j
: :1 EASTBOUND

Espree far MeHer*. Otiuw». BnuatlHt, Nil 
Hope. Cobenrg. Bhfkuw, Trenti*, RIcm. BehertOe, 
Deserecto sod Napeaee, sad btemtiUitc Fwn

f mit»» et TrmM 1er Cemrel Qatar ie Ey.i 
Ot Krini 1er Bsy ef QuNUe By. potato.

Coté Ferler Con. TrmnaNinm.

.
Last.9.30 a. m. 

5.40 p.m.EVERY DAY LIKE A SPRING DAY. AND YOU 
CAN FORGET WINTER AND ITS DISCOMFORTS AT

«
PROPERTIES wanted.

I ... - ------------------- ----------------------
63MALL or large acreages for waiting 
D clients, right on Kingston road, or 
closely adjacent to It. between Toronto 
and Highland Creek. K J- Batson & 
Co.. 127 Bay 6t.

i
NORTHBOUND

loom Albert. Pcffertsw» Beerertee. WsbIwb. Pany 
bound. Sudbury. Rod aad Intermediate Pmmt*. 

Mi PAL I ram tor Ferry 8mM mi,.
_____ PWf Cm Eervtre ■■ tr^FS._____________

8.00 a.m.
6.15 p.m.Atlantic City. CANADIAN PACIFIC

SALESMEN WANTED,
gÂLESMEN ^^WANTP-n-Ibi»
^ required. Earn while roifiJ 
Write (or call) for list of w> " 
open paying $1000 to $6000 a 
dress National Salesmen’s Ttainra. 
sc elation, 208 F. Kent Bulldlna^o 
Branches everywhere Onen lS
evenings, 7 to 9. **
------------—

help wanted—femaIT1

t'adiÈs WA NTEt)—SteedyT IT, 
j time at home, to apply nattwrJ 
dozen upwards paid; work guan 
Ladies In attendance. Call tome 
Aicade, Room 36. "Don’t writif*

RANTED Experienced open» 
' . worjt all the year round, mm 

work. Apply 81 JarvlTltnr 
cond floor. ,

1MM wee... I us UN
1366

■A
*> 4 NEW JERSEY)

America’s Famous All-Year Resort
VX7ANTED—Farms and any acreage jf' PEMPRESSESINTERCOLONIAL

RAILWAY
Fall and Winter 

• Timetable

These are glorious days at Atlantic City. The salt sea air, always refresh
ing and Invigorating, Is peculiarly beneficial at this season of the year, and the 
famous Board Walk ft dally the scene of a happy throng, to whom the calendar 
Is the only reminder that winter Is with us.

There Is offered every opportunity of recreation and pleasure, both Indoors 
and out, and the leading hotels are like big cozy homes, catering to the comfort 
of all.

TO RENT.
rYFFICE and basement, with fine ship- 
v7 ping faculties; centrally located; good, 
opportunity tor quick action. Box 53, 
World Office. edZtf

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPSII mt.I
Empress of Ireland 
Empress of Britain 
Empress ot Ireland 
Empress of Britain 
Lake Manitoba .... 
Empress of Ireland 
Empress of Britain 
Lake Manitoba .... 
Empress of Ireland 
Empress of Britain
Lake Manitoba...........
Empress of Ireland 
Empress of Britain
Lake Manitoba ...........
Empress ot Ireland .

......Feb. 7

..............Feb. 21
...... Mar. 7
............. Mar. 21
............. Mnr. 27
..... April 4
...........April 18
...........April 26
............. May 2
..............May 16
......May 26
............. May 30

.............June 11

.............Jane 2S

..............June 37
A st. for On

tario. 16 Kins E., Toronto.

The leading hotels are always open and ready for the reception of gueata.
New Children’* Home.

Col. A. E. Gooderham appeared on 
behalf of the Daughters of the Empire 
and other ladles’ philanthropic orga
nizations, to solicit the city’s aid In the 
erection of a suitable preventorium at 
North Toronto for tubercular children.

Dr. Parsons explained the work and 
need for such an institution, and* de
clared that It was absolutely necessary 
that a building for accommodation 
the year round should be erected with 
all possible speed.

The mayor referred *he matter to 
the social service commission for a 
report A grant will, in all probability, 
follow.

It will cost the Disciples of Christ 
$600 for renting Massey Hall for six 
days, and.yesterday the board of con
trol decided to meet the city's obliga
tions la regard to the big convention, 
which takes place here next October, 
by a grant of $1000.

Aid. Robbins’ Motion.
Carl Prinz, Norwegian consul, yes

terday made objections to the motion 
offered by Aid. Robbins, which inters 

non-Engllsb-speaking people 
should pot be given Jobs snow-clean-
I tir'durlng the present season.

“We don’t" want to bar foreigners,"
said the" mayor/' “but, of course, we 
cannot discriminate against British 
people, and I do not think you will 
have occasion to complain aa to our 
actions in this regard."

Mr. Prinz informed the board that 
he was preparing extensive plane for 
attracting the tide of Norwegian emi
gration to Canada 

A public conference getween the 
council and waterworks commission 
will be held in the council chamber at
II o’clock on Feb. 3.

The board of control will meet Hon.
W. J. Hanna relative to a new psychi
atric hospital at the parliament build
ings today at 2.

—THE LEADING HOUSES—4 i: 1
i REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.will furnish full Information, rates, etc., on application. 

Hotel St. Charles 
Open all year.

Newlin Balnea Co.

j! Seaside House
Open all year.

F. P. Cook's Sonk. 
The Holmhuret 
Open all year. 
Henry Darnell.
The Pennhurst 
Open all year.
Wm. R. Hood.
Hotel Cbelses 

. In the Fashionable Chel- 
Open

Hotel Dennt*
American Plan.

Open entire year. 
Walter J. Buzby. 

Marlborough Blenheim 
Both American and Euro

pean Flaps, 
h White & 
Company.

Galen Hall

' J^AMSAY E.^SINCLAIR, corner

Western Canada Investments.
THROUGH

TRAINS2 2 ed
Hotel Strand 
Always open. 

F. B. Off and 
H. C. Edward*.

YX7M. FOSTLETHWAITE, Room 445. 
» v Confederation Life Building. Spe

cials—Toronto and suburban properties. 
Investigate. bd

BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 
HALIFAX.

Joel a Son* OCEAN
LIMITED

The Shelburne sea Section.
all year.

J. B. Thompson A Co. 
Atlantic City 1* reached from Toronto via G. T. Ry. or C. P. Ry to Buffalo, 
connecting with Penna. R. R. or I*ehigh Valley to Philadelphia, connecting 
with Penna. Jt. R. or Reading ta Atlantic City; or from Buffalo via N. Y. 
Central to New York City; connecting with direct trains to Atlantic City 
via the Penna. R. R. or Central R. R. of X. J.

t L E. SUCKLING, Ge INVESTMENTS.sr Hotel and Sanitarium. 
F. L. Young, Mgr.

European Plan. 
J. Weikel, Mgr.5

_ articles for salît

:\ > i >HRKE BHAKEti, one thousagid dollars 
A each, tor sale In a very promising 
land syndicate in a progressive Ontario 
city; this looks good lor 3u0 to 4uv per 
cent. Full particulars, Box 34, World.

135tfleaves 7.3J p.m. Dally
for Quebec, Rlv. du Loup, Cams- 
bellton. Moncton. Truro and Hali
fax. Connections tor St John, 
Prince Edward Island and the 
Sydneys (except Saturdays).

80S
.. CorbeH 

Stork *as 
heifws a 

5**5 $5.26.; b.u
Is..5; sh 
$8.60,; ml

,, each ; he 
watered.

THROUGH BOOIUN*
*4 Croadlro Port, te

I HEW ro*x
y

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

3456
’ ia LEGAL CARDS.

f~tOMPLETE liberty of phnotonTT 
ers’ music idr sale cheap to dev 

eetate; $15. R. F. Wilks, 11 BloorltMARITIME 
EXPRESS <

v ■ •*Jkl
ie*iAMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS A H. F. LEFROY. K. O. Law Office 

toi Manning Chambers, 72 Queen 
street west ed

i
$» ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS

! —- - Butchc 
•e .*-1340 .us
•ti* 13, 1180 

$6.50; 14 
~— ar $6.40, 

■■ lbs., at 1 
1 kW , at 
6* at $5.96;

$5.SO
» at. $6.75; 
17*/ at $6 60;

ab $5.40 
8Ï .0'.* Butch 

1220 .Us 
ft-' 4. 1080 1

4. 1190 V
L 11, ü«o 1
hfci- 4 1006

54.40 t,
•' "bU.

^ atci4i^
Sheep 
Latno 

—« » C. Ze
. f30 to 1 

at $2.60 
ers anci

-••P&O
STEAM NAVIGATION COURANT.THE DAVIS SCHOOL OF DANCING (ir-AS ENGINE for sale, . $ Eg, 6 

woraeu a few months, butt 
Victoria street

( 4ÜRKY. O’CONNOR, WALLACE & 
Macdonald, 26 Queen street eaat._I ’ Leaves 8.15 a.m.

Dally to Campbellton. Dally, ex-"- 
cept Saturday, for point» further 
east

I : ^ that /CHARLES W. KERR, Barrister. Lums- 
CJ den Building, corner Adelaide and 
Yonge streets.563 CHURCH ST.- PHONE N. 2569 TT1GHE8T cash prices paid for hoi 

hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 
tipadlna avenue. ,

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
T«cfcti»| Crwmm u Ihm, roi Uim A Glimpse of the Waltz.

Step LEFT foot. RIGHT foot, LEFT foot 
Turning or not as Inclined;

Then RIGHT foot, LEFT foot, RIGHT foot,
■EACH to be perfectly timed.

For further details attend our new dancing class for adults, 
to open Thursday, Feb. 6th, at 8 p.m. Only a few lessoos 
required.

MISS E. M. DAVIS.

I r XT'RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 
X licitor, Notary Public. 34 Victoi ta-st. 
Private funds to loan. Phone Ms in 2044.III ALD MANURE and loam for lawns I 

vz gardens. J. Nelson, US Jarvis stti

"PRINTING — Cards, Envelopes, 
i Billheads, Statements Etc 
right. Barnard, 36 Dundaa Tel

_ ' Wl-7

«SLAUGHTER SALE—Twenty tl__
s3 dollars of furs. 66 York streM.

THE ONLY

ALL CANADIAN BOUTE111 T> YCKMAN, Maclnnes & Mackenzie. 
■Lw Barristers, Solicitors. Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

to the Atlaatle Seaboard.

illMI

IHII

TOYO KISEN KA1SHAFor further Informationcernlng Rates Reservations, ”“a*
Agent, M Kiî^ rtFB,Wkine,neErda: 

ward Hotel. edtf

PROF. J. F. DAVIS. OK* PATENTS AND LEGAL.iK.XTAL STEAMSHIP CO. 
Freaelsce te Jape», Chia» 

■»d Ports.
SS. Chlyo Maro (VU Maalla di

rect)

Sa»
txeTHERSTOWHAUuH & CO., the old- 
■L est eataoliaheu firm—Fred B. tether- 
aionbaugh. K. <p„ M. E„ chief counsel and 

Head office. Royal Bank 
mg. 10 King street east, Toronto. Ham
ilton. Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Van
couver, Washington.

! tH]1
ARTICLES WANTED.PRINCESS All This Week. 

Mate. Todhy A Bat.
ENGLISH OPERA 

COMPANY

Nippon Mere.-(lntenee'dUte1813 
Service Saloon
tlone at redoced rate»).......................
.................. ••••••• Friday, FrX 21,1913

SB. Tenyo Mara...........Sat., March 1,
SB. Shlnyo Morn (new), rls Maalla 

direct ....

ss. expert. Bunu-\ Veteran Grants loéateâ 
;d, bought and sold.Pacifie Mall S. Co.SHEEHAN oda-acco

HNi See *-hsland & Co.
H * Sails from San Franc'sco to Hono 

lulu, China and Japan.
Nile ...
Mongolia 
Persia . .
Korea ..
SlberU

ed sruj" .

tl VETERAN LOTS WANTED,1819 ,0Joseph F. Sheehan,
America’s Greatest Tenor.

Today & Sat. Mats.—“The Bohemian
Girl."

i. .. Feb. 8 
.. Feb. 15 
. March 8 
March .15

................  .......... ..................March 2»
R. M. MELVILLE * SON.

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts. 
General Agents.

PATENTS.
.............Sat- March 22, 1813

H. M. MELVILLE * SO*. 
General Agent». Toronto.

vVAN'iEU—Hundred Ontario Vs« 
*» Lots. Kinuiy state pnee. Box 
Brantford,ill 11 ITERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Register- 

0-0. ed Attorney. 18 King curvet West, 
forontu, Patents. Trade Marks, Ue/igns, 
Copyrights, protected everywhere. Eigh
teen > eats' experience. Wrtte toi

Tonight—“Martha."
Thurs. Night—“The Cklmee of

Frl. Night—Trovetore."
SaL Night—“The Love Tales of Hoff

man."
fflFO CUNABD STEAMSHIPNormandy." EDUCATIONAL'

1361 f s<uvr a-
ed-7 h»Uf.

puixr 1
Wfll.s

flLARKE’S Shorthand College-flupHl 
U system, superior instruction prodi* 
resuite unequanea by any other simll 
institution. LnroU tor new term, Jsaui 
btn, r913. Clarke s, 566 college at. «

rt ET the CATALOGUE of KENNB 
VJ SCHOOL, Toronto. fepeclallsta 
btenograpny. ___________________ . ~l.

CHORTHANIr, bookkeeping, gene 
Improvement, civil service, matrli 

atlon. come individually. Get tree cal. 
iugue. Dominion Luslneas College, Brute 
w*ck and College. J. V, MnCiiell,_ b.A. 
Principal. •« »

■Hill j * j l l'l
li il ■Ifi

Ou.BRUCE.1 V MARRIAGE LICENSES.
LlLETT b Drug Store, 502 
J- Issuer, C. W. Faiker.

Beaton, uueeastowa, LtverpooL 
New lerk, ttneenetown, VraaguariL 

Liverpool.
Now V. rk. Medlierraneao, Adrlallr. P ortie ad. Montreal, London.

A. F. WEBS TER A CO., Geh. Agenla 
King and Yonee Street»

ft* JWALKERTON, Jan. 28.—M. Drill of 
Teeswater was chosen* as warden for 
Bruce County today.

on ShipsNext WeekSS
Charles Frohman presents

Wueen West. Retav.eu■ 1 ♦Ai, <■R. M. MELVILLE * SON.
The Toronto General Steamship Agency
Corner Toronto and Adela.de Sis. (Opy.

Générai Postoftlce). Toronto, Ont.
■* Phone ZuiO.

B FRONTENAC. JOHN DREW edARCHITECTS.-»
KINGSTON, Jan. 28.—(Special.)— 

Dr. William Spankle, Wolfe Island, 
was elected warden for the County of 
Frontenac.

/1EOKGE W. GOU1NLOCK. Architect. 
Temple Building,Toronto. Main 4500.•ULMISEIn the Sparkling Four-Act Comedy,

"THE PfPPLEX D KM BAnD” ITALY GREECE, AUSTRIA, direct 
£hii?ee- Calle at AZORES and 

GIBRALTAR (East), ALGIERS «West)
Alice............................
Martha Washington
Argentina .....__
Oceania . ......................
Alice .. ........................

EDUCATIONAL. MEDICAL._Z i»i— (HALDIMAND. TtR. DEAN, specialist, piles, fistulas 
L’ diseases of men. 6 College tit.

TYR. SHEPHERD. Specialist, 18 Glou- 
o-' cester street, near Yonge Private 
diseases,male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, impoiency, nervous debility, hemorr
hoids Hours 1 to 9 p. m.

MASSEY 
HAIL

The Finest Orchestra In the World.

and
ed« m 1 Ontario Ladies'CollegeTONIGHT, 8.15 WINTER TERM begins January ln$-rc‘ 

" Get free catalogue describing org * 
Individual Instruction In bookkeepus 
stenography, general Improvement, Of 
tricuiation. Dominion Business CoUlQy 
Brunswick and College, Toronto. #. 
Mitchell, B. A., Principal

. Sat., Feb. 1 
... Bat., Feb. 8 
...Wed.,Feb. 10 
. Wed., Mch. 5 

. Wed., Meh. 1» 
R. M. MELVILLE * SON. 

Toronto, General Stenmehlp Agency, 
eor. Toronto and Adelaide St».,

Gen. Agente lor Ontario. 136tf

CAYUGA, Jan- 28.—Mr. J. J. Par
sons, reeve of Walpole Township, was 
today elected warden of the County of 
HahHmand for 1913.

MiLlcAnd Ontario Conservatory of 
and Art, Whitby, OntarioBOS ION SYMPHONYMS •’ ;j| L - T

BUSINESS COLLEGE Uâ» 
ny of Languages 
Toronto.

t edHASTINGS. DR. KARL MUCK, ANTON WITEK

oSputf mS-EH
tonfght'0'1"’ W U co,nduct the orchestra 

Prices: $2. $1.50, $1 and 75c.
200 RUSH SEATS 50c.

Annual Conversazione
Friday Evening. February 7, 1913

A Special Train will leave the Union 
Station. Toronto, at 7.00 o’clock p.m., 
going direot to College Grounds, return
ing will leave grounds at 12 o'clock 
p.m., calling at Riverdale both going 
a*nd returning.

Railway tickets and tickets of ad
mission may be obtained from Mr. R. 
J. Score, 77 King.Street West; Mr. R. 
C. Hamilton, 16 Wellington Street East, 
or the Methodist Book Room, Toronto.

6363

à iU. ELLIOTT—tipeciailst—Private dls- 
D eases; pay wnen cured; consultation 
free. 81 Queen east.

1 A7ESTERN 
vv Academ 
Dovercourt,

BELLEVILLE, Jan. 28.—At the 
January session of the Hastings 
County Council Mr. ,T. H. Thompson, 
reeve of Madoc Village, was selected 
as warden.

ed*7KOLLAND.AMERICAN LIMA 1Bromley of Pembroke elected warden 
tor Renfrew count/. .MASSAGE.New Twiu-ticrew tilearaers, irum I3.iu« 

to 24,170 tons ~
New York—Plymouth, Moulogs» »»« 

Rotterdam.

DANCING ACADEMY.
t T> IV ERDALE PRIVATE DANcSJ 

J-V' Academy, 131 Broadview. For Infer* 
matlon write S. T. Smith. *6*7 |

I
"VTASSAGB— Baths, superfluous hair re- 
ill moved. Mrs. Colbran. Phone North

ed-7

8 SIMCOE.%
HURON. Kyndam .,...

Potsdam ..........
New Ameterda 
Noordam .. 
Ryndam ... 
Rotterdam . 
Potsdam (..

Feb. 4
............... Feb. 11
............... Feh. 25
.............March 4
.............March 11
.............March 18

...........March 25
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer ( 
82.000 tons register In course of 
nructlon.

4729.11 Bm BARRIE. Jan. 28.—J. T. Simpson, 
reeve of Tiny, was elected warden of 
the County of Simcoe this afternoon 
on the first ballot.

MWrGODERICH, Jan. 28.—Robert Mc
Kay. farmer, ot Tuckersmith, was to
day elected warden of County Huron.

ART. _____

T W. L FORSTER, Portrait PalnttW 
U. Rooms, 24 West King tit, Toro#*

DENTISTRY.i '3
Y>aiFJLESS tooth extraction specialized, 
-L Dr. Knight, 250 Yonge street, over 
bellers-Gough, Toronto.

hH; S
LANARK. VICTORIA. edGAYETY cys 

GIRLS
11 ed’

T ES BEAUX-ARTS. SpeclaU.t» In Per* > , 
XJ trait Painting. Queen A Church PI

|r! con-PERTH, LINDSAY, Jan. 28—Albert E. Bot
tom, of Bobcaygeon, was elected war
den on the third vote.

Jan. 28.—George Kerr, 
reeve of Bathurst, was elected warden 
County Lanark for 1913.

HERBALISTS.

adcr

and

it. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Passenger Agents,

136•-

ATTEMPTS MADE 
TO FIX JURIES

\ LVBR’S Tape Worm Remedy 
A tape worm In three hours. Sent 
by mail on receipt of price, two dollar*. 
169 Bay St., Toronto. edTtf

Next Week
Ginger Girls

curesh re i. 4 «1 l.'ll!1. I* FLORISTS.‘ LENNOX AND ADDINGTON.

NAPANEE, Jan. 28.—M. Ryan, New
burgh. Is warden for 1913 for Lennox 

“ and Addington.

WATERLOO.
; bigBUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. for floral wreet 

College 8766 ; 
Nnght i

•VJEAL—Headquarters 
dAl 5Ç4 Queen west.

Main 378$.

If
AuMibSION FREE v«n-i

The
are
who]
left

BERLIN. Ont.. Jan. 28.—SamYiel 
Uassel of New Uâmburg.reeve of 1^11- 
inet Township, was today elected War
den of Waterloo County, at the inau
gural meetirfg of the county council. 
In accepting Ihe offlce he paid a glow
ing tribute to ancestors who were the 
first settlers in the county, over a hun
dred years ago.

t
HOUSE MOVING. Queen East .

Sunday phone. Main £124.FOR SALEif Under distinguished pat-onage. Concert 
and 25th Annual Meeting of the Toron- 
to Humane Society (S.P.C.A.), Thursday 
Evening, Jan. 30, at 8 o'clock, Margaret 
Eaton School of Expresslo-n.

ed-7i—
TTOUSE MOVING and raising done. J. 
-U- Nelson, 115 Jarvis street. ed-7LINCOLN. unA GOOD SPECIALTY 

IN THE CITY OF BERLIN, ONT.
Plant newly equipped. Excellent chance 
for capable man to eecure a good busi
ness with small Investment. Apply for 
particulars to

. BOX 26. WORLD.

- LIVE BIROS.

ftAMPION'S BIRD STORE, 173 Dull 
V street. Park 75.________________edl

TTOPE’S—Canada's leader and great 
H Bird Store 109 Queen Itreet wi 
Phone Main 4969: _________***

ba<
Judge Latchford Says Persons 

Have Spoken to Men 
at Night.

ST. CATHARINES, Jan. 38.—(Spe
cial.)—John Lymburner, reeve of Gale- 
tor Township, was this afternoon cho
sen warden of Lincoln. The other con
testant was Reeve Second ot Gran
tham.

ROOFING. het; 6
Concert

c. Whitney, accompanist.
The public cordially Invited. 234

: you
thM

-------------------- —-——------------------■—■—-—----------------

gLATE, ^Frit and^TIle^ Roofers, Sheet r 'r- i >*. ri
Nk1 WELLINGTON. l*er

ghj23456 CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. BUTCHERS.GUELPH, Jan. 28.-^-(SpeciaI.)— 
After eight ballots haa been taken 
with no result, Wellington County 
Council found itself confronted with a 
deadlock in the election" *bf a warden 
this afternoon. Reeves Dale and Wal
lace then withdrew from the contest, 
with thn result that Reeve McArthur 
of Maryborough was elected by a vote 
of 15 to 7.

LEEDS AND GRENVILLE. mti 
■era. ISECURITIES, LIMITEDHE ISSUES A WARNING A^dHL^,=Fe^&^en^rch8t^

Telephone.

Wti1 fTHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Que<
X West. John‘Goebel. Coil. 806. ed
FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTER^. I*

eEE MULHERON for the best. 284 SpVjflT 
UJ dlna avenue. ed^^*

SHEA’S IHcATKcBROCKVILI.E. Jan. 28.—E. A. Cook 
ot Cardinal was elected 'this afternoon 
as warden of Leeds and Grenville.

ed-7
202 KENT BUILDING.
Will buy, sclh and exchange business 
properties, city lots and farm lands, ed

Matinee Dally, 25e; Evening», 
25c, 50c, 75c. Week of Jan. 27,

_lrene Franklin. Jack Kennedy Co., 
Marshall Montgomery, Huntings Fran
cis, Lyon* & Aoaco, Miss Robbie Gor- 
done, the Morrissey Trio, the Klneto- 
graph, Joe Jackson.

Mato 6571Wants Jurors to Report to 
Him if They Are Ap

proached.

TMCHARD O. KIRBY, (arpenter, con- . J-V tractor, jobbing. 539 Yonge tit, ed-7 , AtONTARIO.
? . ' abBUILDERS’ MATERIAL.» j WHITBY, Jan. 28.—John Fallan-

dewn,> reeve of Brock, was elected 
warden of Ontario County today.

bU'j3 SIGNS. »n
TIME, Cement. Etc.—Crushed Stone at 
AJ cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality;, lowest prices: prompt service 
The Contractors’ Supply Company, Llm-

REDMOND Si BEGGS
Architects and Structural 

Engineers
(Late of City Architect's Drpt.) 
ROOMS 311-312 KENT BUILD

ING, TORONTO.
Phone A. 176.

--------------------- -------------- ------------------------ --------
IX7INDOW LETTERS and Signe. J. 1 
> v ' Richardson & co., 147 Church St

WELLAND.
WEbhANl), .Tan. ' 28.—John Wat- 

wood of Fort E-le, Ont, was chosen 
as warden of Welland County today.

WENTWORTH.

ed WI
my

PETERBORO. In dismissing a Jury lor the night In 
the assize court yesterday afternoon,
Mr. Justice Latchford woke up a num
ber of comfortably-seated men when 
he alleged that the statement had been 
made that in the last tew weeks ot 
the present sitting of the assize court
iurles while out over night had been man In being knocked down by one of 
tampered with by persons acting in the company’s pars on Jan. 30. 1912. 
th<^ interests of litigants. The judge's remarks were as follows:

jury which received Mr. Justice ‘The care is not completed yet, but 
Latcllfard’s warning was hearing the even if it were; I must repeat the 
evidence ;i civil < hh-.- brought' by y arning so cftén given In the last two 
Mr. Max Siegel against the Automo- weeks, not to form any opinion in 
hile Livery Company, Limited, for >our own minds about the case. Do 
damages of $3500 for the Injuries re- not discuss the case among yourselves 
eeived by hia juae-year-oid son Ui-pu: talk about it ta anybody,"

GRAND MltL £*td 25c& 50c
AL. H. WILSON

70ed-7Toron ta In
F rP

PETERBORO, Jan. 28.—The elec
tion for warden of Peterboro, held 
here today, resulted In John H. Oar- 
bott reeve of Smith, being elected 
warden.

SIGN PAINTERS 
J)AT * Hopkins. $s church.

/- OPERA
HOUSE

■ed HORSES AND CARRIAGES. *
—■———----------------- -—— ------------------- -
rj.OOD PAIR French block y mare», one 
VT in foal, bargain. $196; also five gen
eral purpose teams, finished work, must
sell. 1553 Queen tit. West.

I In His Bong Play 
IT HAPPENED 
IN POTSDAM

Next Mttk-Ths White Slave

ts1

HAMILTON. . Jan. 28—John T. 
Vance, reeve of Waterdown Village, 
was unanimously elected warden of 
the County ot Wentworth today.

STORAGE AND CARTAGE.
STORAGE, moving and packing 
kv furniture and piano#. B&gga 
transferred. Telephone McMillan 4 Cl 
parkdnle. URtg

!! PERTH. tVi ‘

li i.-ul’. tiALE—Good working lean,, mere 
A and gr-loing: also bugg." and har
ness. ir.l Markham. Hiône College 3193-

STRATFORD Jan. 28.—James Hill 
reeve of Mitchell, elected ’ warden of
Perth County.

The-!(• ' .

SL Ceeilis’s Bazaar. V
The bazaar in conn ction with St- 

Cecllia's Church. West - Trironl'c will 
continue all week. Rev. Dr. Treacy, 
late of Dixie, is now in charge of the

6 R N A ME NT A L G ÎTaSsI J
!----------------- —----- -------------- -------------------- ---- ----g
CB^UAL ORNAMENTAL GLASS CO ,

■ n,f kbtss signs. 66 Richmond Basu
—-------------- m _______ '

CUSTOMS BROKERRENFREW. wBISS NEW \ORJv. JK. 
-Next Week—Whirl of Mirth.' J ft McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington west.

xJ •Phone Adolald» îîï» oàrl 1I ræaCQBûKB, Ju. # W. B* j parish. r «dLÉ
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WINTER TOURS t 
To California, Mexico, Florida 

and the Sunny South 
at low Bates.

SPECIAL O RU ISE
AROUND THE WORLD
Empresses of ‘Russia’ aid ‘Asia’

(New C.P.R. Pacific Steamships).
The Empress of Russia will leave Liv

erpool April 1st, calling at Gibraltar, 
Vlllefranche and Port Said, proceeding 
via Suez, Colombo, Singapore, Hong 
Kong, Shanghai, Nagasaki, Kobe and 
Yokohama, arriving Vancouver June 7th, 
IMS.

Veaeel remain? 16 days at Hong Kong. 
Empress of Asia will sail from Liver

pool June 18th. particulars of this trip 
will be announced latef*x

Most direct connectlonMor April 1st 
sailing Is via “Empress of Britain” from 
8t. John. N.B., March 21st.

Raie for Entire Cruise, $639.10
Exclusive of maintenance between ar
rival time in England and departure ot 
"Emprifais of Russia. * and stop-over at 
Hong Kong.

Particulars 
Agents or write

from Canadian Pacific 
M. O. MURPHY, 

D.P.A., C.P. Ry., Toronto.

Seat* Bell's
146 Yonge SL

Best seats* $1.00. 
Entire Original Company In the 

, London-New York Musical Success

ALEXANDRA
MAT. TOMORROW.

Ihe Merry ountess
Nights, 50c to $2. Sat. Mat., 60c to $1.50.

NEXT MONDAY—SEATS ON SALE.

GILBERT & SULLIVAN 
I ESTIVAL COMPANY

l)'j Wolf Hopper
Blanche Duflleld 
Kate Condon 
Viola Gillette 
Louise Banhel

George MacFarlun*
Eugene CowI-jr 
Arthur Aldridge 
Arthur Cunningham

“The greatest assemblage of singers 
.and comedians since the days of the 
famous Bo.'itonlans.”
In a revival sea ion of Gilbert A Sullivan's 

Greatest Comic Operas:
Monday and Saturday Ev'gs and Saturday 

Matlr.ee, “THE MIKADO.”
Tuesday and Friday Ev'gs., “THE PIR

ATES OF PENZANCE."
Wednesday Evening, “PATIENCE." 
Thursday Matinee ttnd Evening, “H. M. S. 

PINAFORE."
Prl i%s, Ev'gs and Sat. Mat., 60c to $2. 

Popular Thursday Matlfiee, 50c to $1.60.
NOTE.—These operas are produced 

with the authorized permission of Mrs. 
Helen D’Oyley Carte.

Wardens Elected
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!JANUARY 29 1913 irTHE TORONTO WORLD- WEDNESDAY MORNTNG. as.References—Dominion Bank147 lbs., at $101 $ calves, j hogs, at $8.60 to $8.70, ted and watered.
Alex. Levack bought tor Ounns (Ltd.)

Steers and belter* 
at- $4.60 to $5.SO;

CHIN1STS—Lat
ton. mUUng’m 
uiderm, suriaoa 
d». Potter ana 
natlc machine 
1 wanted for R, ted. West “ r

Iba, at $»; i rough calves, $70 lbs.. I Alex. Levack bought tor uunns tv-ta.) 
at $4.60; iO lambs tcommon), .18 lbs., at j 340 cattle, as follows : Steers and heller*
$7.80. at $6.66 to $6.76; cows at- $4.60 to $6.80;

£j Vrw.'efpe’r ^L ,5‘6°: ”

at $6.10; 1. 1170 lbs.. at $6.25; 10, 100d 1 w”j Neely bought for Mathews-Lalng 
Ik8-’ at 1' a»t**6»lr »' 6$4 Company 220 cattle—good butchers at $6
}?>*’ î? hf,’ g' lb?"" at1 $»Z6’ 7’ 781 to $6.60; medium butchers at $6.86 .oil TORONTO’«'S'***•*“*•" "MSSR-W.o-m- I ° ° ------- - IIBUYING ON ORDERtM ft W*» I THE principal market for I * specialty. iwsyifcZBWjSS&a'S
uS;' 1.' mo ibl". ttlVM'A1!.. ibl.1 tt|C'jt,:Coh“nVtought (o?*^nlreal Atottolr 1 — I We have a good Staff of sales- d)l;;.dtloSU..RD|er.«S?^ “d

....: ssn5V7.°r£S?°"“,“-‘1“'“; I nrrr rrrnCD III ft flltlPV PITTIt I and... Receipts of Uve stock at the Union I Bulls—1. 1460 lbs., at $6.b0. 1, 1500 lb ,1 B Puddy bought 400 hogs at $8.6». fed 11 ULLL I* r r I I r M U 111 I I llJIllI 1 | U I III I ! to all OUT customers. % Imo, for' the construction of a Rifle

currbiiMM mrim mm |~^ JpîitliilMS, HOES MID Mm Ljs-^hMS
“ - ’ClCJ'ÿSâ .w-tebi, F.i.'.V'.V&’Vim Sfc-S 8S|ejrS8S4 jPaRSh.-*"” I ... Ml..MS • I LIVE tok commission dial. I àâr™SSi,li *$ u,7h,1:

l__ cwith -■ I
I TÏimn & Levack sold 11 cattle. 1420 lbs., I 7 '«.«L .1 is- k 870 lba.. at $5.70; 13. | Manager J. rl. Ashcrait, who has been | -—.    ; ---------- ---- --------------  ---------- - ■ ■ ' — I Also Union Stock Yard», Toronto | Into the contract or If ths contractor

- k« $710. and 22 cattle. 1240 lbe„ at $7.10. ho lbs at It >0' ». 1070 lbs- at $6.50; ta the hospital tor the past two weeks. 1---------- "JS-~......... ................. .............. Junction. S falls to complete his contract In aooord-
K The next highest price was for a load of I °“ü '"V at$6.37»A; 1, 1000 lbs., at I ls> and has been, Improving so ranidly I __ — ■ mw* f W m T I ---------- lB«-l ee<$?.Wivt2Jetm«S“$o«s not bind ltaelf

ep: “ - "j,: ™k-t ceh r^: tdCOUGHLIN <81 CO.
Hi SîSaSsrSl live stock commission salesmen L

^«ssrm. -Vs Roem 9u"dSSm 8°wiJKfc came Market su™—^-^\«m»AssssM
et-'-vixew reaching (5.50; butchers bulls, $3.75 1 . $4.50; 2, 1200 lbs., at $4.25,1 were four cars—63 cattle, 20 hogs and 46 I rCOOITi Of : 1 References : Bank of Toronto and aU
""',0 $4F Stocker, and Fseders. U ™ 10W “ * "» oXi^Twerô sold early In the . \ L 1 LTN A- Cou.hl.n 5 ^ "

. ‘BgfcU 1560o lba. at $5.40; A *«•.«£ ^ ^ „„ , 7 lamb, at $8.60 per «ONES . J Resldence: P.rk 2,49.

k 'at'hs'toTs.tO; hut they were good quality at $5; .°ii^>S‘'afV60U2° ^ ILto ^rTwt.^4 *coSt! at^ie-esr™ buû. . WISXIPBO tX)XXLCTIOXS; U OOUOHUX * Ca olted~_______________ ________________ -i-1 SEALED TtiKDeitS, addressed to the
j and color. I ^4;-?5V 1î1°AfinSïh^t «t 16 60 I at $4 60* 1 bologna bull, at $3.SB; 1 can-I niii stock In your name* our care, they will receue proper attention, I - ■ ■■ I undersigned, and enaursed **Tehder for' »..„,TKi«SS!!î-brr ££sa*ï,S-ai&.%«*.» J.*.w• Iv. . .. o is «IffttM-SM^iS»STtiëSt

^B^sieis&m8S£s5S «&»-»»«.wja»»**• • . —- „u=k ■ .. . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . ..... Corbett oc Hall m
ers. ; Prices were Quoted ^ ^40 to $601 Rams_jt 200 lbs., at $4.25. I Chicago Live Stock. _ I \\ wu.' VKÎ? **atab e* piione Park,115a I T ■ rORBFTT A' V. HALL. I p*aue m-enUoneo.

H for the bulk, and as high as $70 to $75 for I «. - Whaley sold : ^ . I CHICAGO, Jan. 2b.>—Catue—Receipts, I pkaa* Park XH4* ___ S I T. J. CORBr.TT, A ■ I Plans, specitiuatton and form of ooa*two choice quality cows. I Butchers—J, 1800 lbs., at $«.76; 18, 12*01 400O; market stsady. Beeves, 86.10 to $»‘| T*VY TATKT O ¥ I?\ T A If 1 I Live Stock Commission Dealers, I tract can ue seen and «twrimi of tender
... Calves. «trnnrl lba at 86 60; 9, 840 lbs., at $6.60; lu, like I Texas steers, *4.76 to 85.66; stocker, and I |l I 1X1 Ar I p \Z £\ I _ IV I Western Cattle Market and Union Stock I obtained at tine Poatolftoe, Lu*»don, Ont.;’ The market for veal ralvea was strong 1W;. WÏ6.B0, Y io7o tb8., at $6.50; 20, feeders *4.75 to $7.60; cows and heifers. v JL/WItIT IX. JLdl-l Y /“IVzAX. Western LaUl^aiaraeJ,0*onto. at Uhe Poatoluoe, Ayemer. Ont., and at

dSfâmssWiPillÉtes^fcH ——tassai-—— bsssaiss?sssss
5.1 »v'r " r« .HLT™ 2 «“ssf-,wv 5*Si.vjjF$i sms- ” "■*"■ —'*• -»"îs«*’£s‘mtssu’sasnot* skb s ssmue*sr.« -s»&a?.*ara&ssa. »,SB; s»tt.,yWk¥W»«?Siv- aww s.i."7TH„i.lme a»*».»■•,»»»■•«<-.*,.,«•»huMS111 "" •*• *“ ~ ttursssu8serjs,t,tsns8
^ ™on^$7 80m * 1 1 WO lba. at |6j 8, 1080 lb... at $4.76; Postpone!. , Irk in your n.mi $o our carl. Wire c.r number and we n£ffl£ phone. Park m. Reference: Bank Lrabl,, u>« Minister of Public Worta
4° Hogs. I a, 1160 lbe., at $0$; 6. $0M lbs., at M-60,1 The sale by auction of registered I 111 btock my o. 1,.* pmn». a .teiatdé -39. \ 3 I of Toronto. I «1»^ *® 2l'$5^

Ù". Hogs sold from *$ »v..to,$8.70 fed and 7, 1000 lbs., at $4.60; 2, iJ00 lbs., at $4.60; mares, to take place at Milverton, has ----------------------------------------------------- ------ Phone College 89. Phone Park 1904. *«"“»<•, ,«
Ï watered, and «8.15 to IS 35 to.b ears 4 1040 lbs., at $4.40; 2. 990 lbs., at $4.25, been po8tpone(f owlng t0 ,hlp being \ 1-------- ~ ----------------- , inter M«?*et %» caUrf

t,e^bfolfor BOnB?“tohem‘°«e8e™ ud ? f8 ’ aa\ % & ’ J ‘^e at Portland. Notice of sale wUl ESTABLISHED 1884 L. - ... a “*$ ^ or wSk
«t sTm to $6 40- cows, $3.50 to “ J6® lbV ih. " .t tR so- l 1220 lbs!? I W given at a later date. Watch To- I SI<6II#111# 111 <W Hfl_lllflr8.ll I contracted lor. If the lender be net

4516- bull» SiÆO to lilt'. 1 nn,Ler a, $60 BuUe-1. S»M Una. .M. b “ ronto World for particulars. > ....... « WINNIPM mCUUnttlU «. naillgWI oenked the cheque will be returned
inrioneat i*h. ' ai ,2. .i ti-i I860 1ba. at I ------------------------------- TORONTO BUFFALO W1NN1PE» Live Btock Commiselon Salesmen, Wes- The Department does not bind UeeM

K^ibSf ^ NEED EITHER RAIN Q htuaIFY. IIM1TFH “*$g<3^fc
or dry weather RICE & WHALEY, LlMllfcU

a^É?rzrjâ I J&z&S-Skætsité LIVE stock commission dealers afjBrj gbrga^^ftte&^Sasga^
v » J ^ y w. «tc «, °EEFTC$™ noticekrB,IEl$HgB%E£ : rt - — ' • — — %.. . ... . . . /. . . . . . .  ■ - - - - - -at $3.60; 8, 906 lbs., at «fcio; 16, 890 lbs.; Crawford & Co. sold tiiHW MrVM.de o I Broomhall's weekly summary of for-I IN YOUR ITflRKIM

» tflv at $5.76: 3,-860’ lbs., at ttulO; 4, 890 lbs., entile—rteers and hellers at $5.60 to «6-30,1 elgn o.op conditions, Issued yesterday In STOCK snl
#U< at $5 6t<; 6, 880..'lbs. at $6.40; 4, 860 lbs., and cnn-* at M 65 to 16.26. I Liverpool, Is as follows: I ...... m

at $5.40-, 4, 800 lbs., at $5 12»,Is. Representatives Purehaeea United Kingdom.—The continued wet NAME TO 38BWHbRBB| AND FEED-
êt Butcher cows—1, 1340 lbs., at $5.j0, 3, „ ^.,lllL.ce nought iui- tne Harris j weather Is injuring the crop in the low I * «TIUMBHHkyHHB
•e-j. 1220 .Us . at $5.25; 2, 1170 lbs., at $0.15, ... attoif company 640 catite, as follows ; I lying country. I quR CARE ^Ë^BhHkBBkHBSI c Drill
Lf • - i logo lbs., at $4.90. 5, 1140 lbs., at $4.85, . . .«<, tite-rg iigo lbs. each, at I France.—Crop complaints continue as I ER8 FROMI 4 1190 lbs., at «4.80: It 1060 lba.. at $4.60; butchers, 188 steers, lisu in». » a.result of too much wet weather. Sup- I . JNbHmHBBSIH ••
I- n. is" u£ oi 'Af. «M60 lb- . oM«;80: 76 60; 134 steers and heifers t-m idsj pll f .^ive wheat are larger, but the WE WILL PO TORONTO
•a 4 1008 lba. at $4.40; 3. 1040 lbs..' at e*ch, at *5.90, 8* buiu at $4 to wia condition Is uneaUefactory and oonse- TOKVH I v,

?4.4h *, 590 ib... — $4.25; 3, lvlO lbs., at cows at $3.76 to $8.16. honeht 1 ouently the buying of foreign wheat coo- I ■ -Ue sent vSSÊBBBBÊBËIsqsW
— ■* <j ,5 The Swift Canadian Compeny bought I tlnues. The weather Is unseasonable. I YHE REST. AND WINNI-

Btrils—1.-1*00 lba-at. $5.25; fu 1440 lba, 3*5 cattle, as foUoWs : Good steers and j Germany.—There are no. complaints be- I < . ,7T
at iîi 2, 1330lbs., at $5: 2. .1420 lbs,, at be|fers at $5.85 to $6.60; medium steer* I ;ng heard regarding condition of the I ____
54 85 1 1250 lbs., at $4.75; 1, 13)0 lbs., an(J beifûrs at $6.25 to $3.75; good to l crops Offerings of all native grains In- I RED DIRECT,
ât $4 40 choice cows at $6 to t»i$0: fair to good creasing with some export business do- I \

Calves—40. at $5 50 to $9.50. ,.ows Bt $3.75 to $4.75: common cows at lng In wheat. The snow cover has aU _   ... nuriKM* 1UNCTION 643Sheep-2>. at $3 to $6 $ 7* to $u.oo; butcher buds at $4.75 to eons. „ „ , „ , REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE RHONE junction
»; Laino —200. at $7.»0 to «9.50. L eg. 75 iambe at $8 to *8.50 : 25 sheep India.—In the United Provinces the I •
t Kl C Zcaginan &■ Sons sold: 28 butchers. «5-zs' .. - *eK and 84 to $4.26 weslher Is dry. and frosty, which Is In-I

------  780 to 900 lba, at $4.50 to $6.75: 50 cows, at «5 to $6.60 tor ewes ana jurlous for the plant. The Punjaub and
It $fr,0 to «5.25; 6 cannera at $3; 10 milk- r°L„ ^ « 15 ™tvrs at S6 to $9 50 160 United Provinces have half their aere-

i *-rf ÎL’ïnd «orineêrs. $36 to $76; 96 hogs, men, at $6, lo calves, at $6 to IJ.vQ. lot a,e to wheat on unirrigated land and the I
r: ---------—4^=.—;--------- ~-s—■ ■ ■ ------------ - -------- —' continuous drought Is causing much ap- I

prehcpslon.
liusala.—Crop conditions satisfactory I 

\rrlvals at ports small. The weather Is I
" -Ud.

Ibiumanla.—Outlook satisfactory. Ar- 
•lvals small with the weather season- 
Able. 1

Hungary.—Further snow has fallen, 
which is beneficial for the crops.

Italy.—There are no complaints about 
■ropa. There is still free buying of for
eign wheat. The weather la sasonable.

Spain.—The weather still continues too

$8.76; 
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Friday, the 14th day ' of February 

next, will be the last day for pra-
_____________ sen ting Petitions for Private Bills.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS. | Friday, the 21st' day of February 
. -7—1. next, will be the last day for tntroduo-

All classes of Live Stock bought and L,, Prbate Bills, 
sold. Consignments solicited. Special Thursday, the 6th day of March next, 
FV^fiecîtïun frû-n f^meri k will tie the last day for receiving Re-
F ,C a.V,Ie rlfn m h nb-atiooe to Room IpoFt of Committees on Private B
.Address aU ^mmunlcatioM Bulldtng! | ARTHUR H. SYDERB,
Union Stock Yards. Write or phone car j Clerk oti the Legislative Assembly, 
number. Phone after 6 p. m. : I Toronto, 16th January, 1®18-

6. TEAQMAN, SR., 1
Phone College 6983.

c. zEAaMAN^R,^ iqudicy ADAMS LUMBER

C. ZEAGNAN & SONSvNLRE and lo 
ns. J. Nelson,

L

NG — Cards. Bn* 
icada, Statement», 
arnard. 35 Uunda* 

ed-7 . fa
IITER SALE—Twenty 

rs of furs. 66 YorgSB
ARTICLES WANT#

IO Veteran Grant! 
■a ted, bought and i M

3

COMPANY, UnitedrfcRAN LOTS WAMTB

Lu—Hundred Outsrto ' 
s. Kinuiy state pfReS

I" i
the Board of Dlrsobors 

Adams Lumber Company, 
Id the 34th day 
I oh all the DI-

JOSHUA INGHAM I certify that 
of the Quincy 
Limited, at a meeting ht. 
of January. 1913 at.whl 
recta...» ot the Oompany were yroesnt, 
.rdered that the Head Office of the Com
pany be changed from the Village of 
Lcngfoird Mills. In the Gdunty of On
tario, to the CKy of Toronto", In dtoe 

lng a shade lower. Early news bearish, I bounty of York. • 
receipt» liberal, cash demand slow, ail,, I And I further certify that at a lMSt- 
outaule trade i.ght. The action oi wheat I ing of the shareholders of the Oom- 
toauy show» that sale» should be maue I pany, held 'the 27th day of January, 
on such upturns as we experienced yes- I 1918, at which all the shareholders of 
lerday. I the Company were present, the afors-

....■-— said .resolution of the Board of Dtreo-
Nelll, Beatty A Co. had the following tore was ratified and confirmed u nant

it the close of the market: .nous.y.
It was noted that as soon as the mar- Dated at Toronto this 28th day of 

ket began to haraen the short sellers who January. AD. 1913. 
tailed to secure the break In prices ex
pected, were quick to take the buying 
side, and gave much of the force to the 
bull market. On the whole we regard the 
tone of wheat trade a little improved 
on the buying side

Swift Canadian Co., Limited |||
—PACKERS

Wholesale and Retail Butcae.®
Stulls 4, », OT, lilt, 73, 77,
•T. 1,4WHENCE MARKET

Phone Main 2412.

st - .*

EDUCATIONAL Something New for Men
Réstore Your Own Strength—Mo Drugs

The free Illustrated pocket compendium of private adjlce
il'u Tr\mn^a;.‘d^ I d^

' erS n~.»»r‘y InWuoo upon certain %*%*£*»& I I
ivhat to do and what net to do.
•mt also fully deicrlbe* a ne » 

nail mechanical afepllanee ealiv." 
V1TAL1ZBR. which reneratee » 

latural force and which la new 
being worn by men all over tfc* 
world who seek new manly vigor.
You yourself, no matter where you 

I Uve, may easily have one of theae, 
r 1 little VITAL1ZKR8 to try out In 
A I your own case. Therefore, please 
A use the coupon below and get thte
■ free pocket compendium by return
■ mall. SANDB.v AUTHOR.

JI A

Lrh*'■
HPir- 36tf;’S Shorthand CoUMM 

i, superior instruettoa I 
equduieu by any other 

enroll tor new term, 
Ke's, obo College ot

(M.t

sx ,21e CATALOGUE 0 
IOOL, Toronto. mks CANADAT0R0RT0,my.

"■-.4bookkeepHAND.
•ovement, civil ser 
une individually. J 
nunion Luemess Ç 

College. J. V. Ml'Uieu.^,

"i
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.It -1

1."? fa Receipts of farm produce were 1200 
bushels of grain, 55 loads of hay, and 8 
loads of straw.

I Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold at 
i 95c to 97c. , ,,Harley—Eight hundred bushels sold at

f*Oate—Two hundred bushels sold at

Hey—Fifty-five loads sold at $16 to $16 
for No. 1 timothy. $18 to $14 for No. 2, 
and $9 to $10 for cattle hay.

Straw—Three loads of bundled sold at 
$13 to $14 per ton.
Grain— , , ,

Wheat, new. bushel .
Wheat, goose,, bushel 

. i;-neâ .......
hllFh*! eeeeee.s

: U.Poultry
Butter

L | .m Beef J. A. DETWEILER,
Secrouvry-Treaserer.W7:|ig* 84R TERM begins Janu*ti

free catalogue descrlb 
I Instruction In Dooiyi 
av general lmproveme _ 

Dominion BU*lnM» C 
College, Toronto.

Veal ESTATE NOTICES.
Eggs h —-Mutton ' I __.?ri,<-k*on Perklns & Co" <J" G" Beaty) | NoT|CB xo CREDITOR», — IN THE

Surrogate Court of the Cottady et. 
York.—in the Mattel ot the Estate et

City of

K and -_ r , 
B. A.. FrlncipaL 3 •wired: _ . . .- Wheat.—The - market continues to 

show a firm undertone and while cash 
business reported today was of small 
volume, bids from abroad were not very 
much out of line, and technically, at

. least It looks as If wheat might work a, _ . . . ,
1 little Maher I Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to I.

Corn.—To” our minds, the situation Is George V.. Chapter 26, Section 56. that 
One of supply and demand, and at the all persons having Mime against uhe 
moment the latter certainly appears to estate of the eaÛ Williami And newe,

• favor lower prices. I who died on or about the 6Uh day of
Oats.—The market was strong, coneld- November, 1912, are required to seed 

«ring the weaknesa in corn. Local pro- I by post, prepaid, or delivered to Meesrs. flisionals favo-ed the buying side and Helgh2ngton & Mack.em, solicitors tor 
pressure was light. .thu administrators, Caroline Andrews
v 1 and Angus Ç. Htignlngton, on or before

Liverpool Msrkets. line 12in day of February,. 181$. their

SÉvSStïë8® k ssnjtv^s. £Hjsk$v.Idi futuree. eai:^ March. 7s 5d. May. 7» Ulcer wve said day the admlnletirwtors 
2y4a- Julj' i® ' American new will proceed to distribute the assets of„ C®Lr.nrrfP?*.ISfturM weS" Jan to 5d Hie deceased among the parties entitled 
ïs 6d; old, 6». futures, weak, jan., os v»o. I tber<t0i .having regard only to the
Feb.. 4s lOtid. ... M I claims of w.hlch they shall .then haveCoast), £6 6e I -ti-^a.id^.a: will Jiohhe^U^l.

toi^dfesu&i4c»t. vs* »V' Fw^Mm.sVh,rofr»Ste,ss

f4’6^ »rto ’uT'lbs8 t64s4 6^" tong’ cîS? j h<Dat^d‘this 2$th day of January, 1911.

llcht 28 to $4 lbs.. 66s 6d; do., HEIGHINOTON * HACKLE»,
îTeavv- 35 to 40 lbs.. 66s; short clear backs. 59-61 Victoria Street, Toronto..8olloUocs 
l“to lo lbs, 60s; shoulders, square, 11 to tor the Administrator». U
l2Lar1-Prlme western. In tierces, 6*s; ------ -----------  ' ......... .... ..........
American, refined. 53s. . .... NOTICE le hereby given that all per-

Cheese—Canadian, finest white, I gons hg.vlnx claim» ajjatnst the estite 
colored, 65e. 14 , _1e I of Frederick William Oouldlng, P}f5ft*r'

Tallow—Prime city, 31s 6d. 1er, who died 12th Scptcrnber, 1913, St
Turpentine spirits. 33». Toronto, aro required to *e*d to ttyP^tro^Teflned* 9%d. cK Step
Linseed oH, 27s_, - VM*

v^,~f«“s8s s“,Kn,2,r.smA.#?rt»nsi

h °f!rm0prlcea Scoured merinos I M vt^tecl* Street. Toronto. SolloitOTi
we?e strong. and^NeW Houth Wales sold for Mary^jouldlng, Administrai*.
,t „ »iAd and Victorian at 2s 5d, while I ._______  ****some greasy brought is i HA- e sa s I NOTrcB j, hereby glvan that all per*

1-Q„1™Vn‘d*»« L»' •“»' *” “ tnMjllr"'''," M*'2t £“.%«
“«u. * tab, ;z°z* >• ” »

to is 2d. mo, a I havinr regard to -the claims omy mWest Australia, 12(K) bales; sreasy, < % | w^jch s-he then ha* notice.
‘“New1 Zealand. 2400| bales; «toured. UW

bales: I 69 Victoria--Street, Toronto, «olloito»* scoured/is 8d to is 16*4; greasy, 7*d| foMsabei ebwnoes.LeBsr, Adminlstru

CheesePork
And All Packing House Products

.fe*y£2S4P
|rt, Toronto. -.Æ

9ANCING ACAD EM’

DALE private 
emy. tai Broadvlsw, 
rite S. T- Smith.

- How would YOU, reader, Uke te 
be strong, vigorous, vital and 
manly onoe more. without an 
ache, pain or weakness? If you 
really sesk and want this new vig
or. thli rugged, manly strength, 
then jleaso call at my office or | 
write Today and get my free book 
that you may knew the whole 
wonderful story of this great, 
drugless, selt-trsatment, this mar
velous little VITÀLIZER of my In
vention. wbloh you wear comfort
ably on your body, and whloh 
sends Its steady, geetle, silent 
supply of FORCE Into your nerve», 
blood and organism While you 
sleep.

3* William Andrews, Late of the 
Toronto, ta the County of York, Do- MÜ ...$0 95 to $0 97 

,. 0 94 ,. • »
V v>. u .68 

. 1 >KI
. 0 40 
. U 63 
. 1) 65

h»u i- -
Pi at.
Oats, bushel
Huckurntat.
- ■ » bushel

SeAfrtke, No. 1. bush ...$U 50 to 312 50
Alslkc, No. 2, but* ... 10 50 U 00
Alsike. No. 3. busjt ... 9 50 10 00
Red clover, Ontario seed, 

bush
Timothy. No. 1, bush..
Timothy. No. 2, bush.. X 26

and Straw—
ay, n»w, psr ton . #. .$16 00 to $16 00

Hay, m'xea..................... 12 00
Straw, nundlpd. ton .. 13 00 
Straw, loose, ton ...... 10 60

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag ..
Apples, per banket .
Apples, per bbl ....
Cabbage, per bbl
Beets, per bag ........
Carrots, per bag ....
Turnips, per bag ...
Parsnips, per bag .

° Butter,farmers' dairy ..$» SO to $0 35
Eggs, new, dozen .......... 0 30 0 8»

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Fpr ng. chickens, lb 
Ducks, per lb ..........
1 owl. per lb ..............

Fresîr^è’sts— ! Manitoba wheat—No. 1 £ori?£^n’norts'
H Beef, fore quarters, cwt..$S 00 to 39 50 No 2 northern, 92V4c. track, lake porte.

Peef hindquarters, cwt. ll 60 12 60 | feed wheat, 66tic, lake ports.

iog | aM«
more; second patents, *4.80, in cotton iuc 
more; strong bakers’, $4.60, In Jute.

j, %
bushel- iw--

art.
—Hides—

No 1 inspected steers and 
cows 

No. 2
cows .......... ........ ......... .

City hides, flat .................
Country hides, cured ....
Country hides, green ...
Calf-kins, per lb .
Lambskins .... .
Horsehair, per Ib 
Horse hides, No. 1 • • - 
Tallow, No. 1, per lb

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 

follows;
Ontario oats—No. 2, 33c to 34c per 

bushel, outside; 88c, track, Toronto.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W.,
3 C.W., 39tic, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—No. 2, 94c to96c, out
side; Inferior grades down to 70c.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, In bags, 

per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, tit. Lawrence.. $4,60

do. Keupath’s ................................. 4.6V
do. Acauia........ .

Imperial granulated
No. 1 >euow .............................. 4,21)

In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lots. 
6c leas.

FORSTER,m," 24 Weet^KtiW fct"

TAUX-ARTS. SpedlÂ» 
Painting. Queen *

80 14 to $....7 00 9 00
1 90 2 25 Inspected' steers and

. 0 18 .1 60 0 13 L6i
Real manhood with a perfect, manly strength, Is net °fnl>^ ®^y man bOt

according to my belief, may easily be within the ’’«"■‘-’h tî1 «âriet■ both wommicourse, we all know that It Is the husky, vigorous, vital fe 11 °» ,wh" kttracts both women 
and men to Mm, and It Is he. also, who le ever ronght o«t and who aehlevM the really 
bir thinir* ot life Sturdy vital manhood i\ without doubt, the one great, •lient Ifni veraal power which Bate. u. a" no matter how ». ma, argus to the contra 
Therefore, reader. I .care not what may he your age. nationality or^creed, ’^'«thor you

left you dob lltated and enervated. I say to you in all aerioueneee, 1$ I <JTJJ 
an -eanv. drugla .R way by which vou may treat yourself wit* tn* object of bringing 
back full vigor to your organism, then I will ahow you the rood to new hope anu new 

be small In stature, yet as strong and attractive as a giant, or 
and unmanly. It la all a question «of

HK, 0 18 4.46
0 11136 14 00 

14 00 0 15
1 00 1 35^Florist». i
0 37
3 50 Winnipeg Grain Market,

55 INN l r r.»v u. 2».— r.i- .-utlirc of 
today's market was extreme vulnesa, 
there being practically no business uoue.

The opening was Vic higher to V*c low
er. and held steady to stronger, in sym
pathy with Americans, closing Vic high
er.

Cash demand was quiet. Ofterlngs 
were light, holders evidently expecting 

41c; No. better prices. Export enquiry was slow.
Altho trading was quiet, oatq v.era 

firmer, closing Vic to V*c higher. _ 
was In fair demand and values advanecd.

Inspections Monuay, 424 cars; In sight 
today, 600.

eeo- cash grain : Wheat—No. 1 northern, 
82Vic; No. 2 do., 79V4c; No. 3 do.. -7GV»o. 
No. 4. 71Viu; No. o, vC ,*c; No. 6, oZc. 
leed, »2c; .\o. 1 rejected seeds, 7»Vic.
No. 2 co., 71Vi,c; No. a do., btc; No. 1 
toufch, 14c; NO. 2 uo.. rlVsC, No. 3 do., 
fitV-c; No. 4 do., 65c; No. » oo., »0c- No. 
6 co., abc; teed. 46iic; No. 1 red win
ter, s»V4c; No, 2 do., euVio; No. 3 do., 
. tyc; No. 4 do., 72V4c.

Oats—No. 2 Caiiati-an westefn, 31V*c. 
No. 3 do., 26Vic; extra No. 1 leed, 30V»e; 
No. 1 feed. 2»Vfcc; No. 2 feed, 2uc.

Barley—No. -. 4uc, No. 4, 43c; rejected, 
35Vjc; leed, 86 Vi 

Lia-'.—No, lUx
dlan western, ft02^4; No. 3 do., Vic.

. 0 05Vi Ô'oèviHeadquarters for fkK*1
!“ften Main 3788. NM«J 
shone, gtaln fe724.

.11 00 to 31 15 
. e 15 
. 2 00

0 35
3 50

1 0ft
0 76
0 75 .

live birds. 0 75I toanhuod. A Yuan mayI he may bt* big In stature, yet unstrung, nervoue
I your own vigorous strength Therefore, let me suggest that you cell or write at once,
I then, ttfter reading my book. If you decide you want to try out my little vltallser In

it jr uv h ease, end will write to me saying so. I will reply to your letter and guar
anty to mate an eary proposition which should enable you to have one of the vital-
ixers at on. r. At all events, you need the knowledge that my little book contains, 

I whether you. ever get a vittlUer or not. »b pleave call or fill In and send the coupon.
NOTE -~-Wtth «peulal attachments my \ITALtZfiR Is used by women as well as 
fur rheumatism, kidney, liver, stomach, bladder dljorders, nervousness anl pa- 

I esul lll-hieath.

. 0 50
N’S BIRD STORE. IT*
t. Park 75.. -

!leader AJJ*S 
109 Queen »tre*iS—Canada/s 

•d Store ,80 26 to $0 27 FlaxII 300 17aln 4959. ... 0 20 0 22
0 14 0 15
0 17 0 19butchers.

_ - —___———

Free Self-Help Book for MenJNTARIO
it. John'1
TÛrTÂnTd UPHOL8T*

JI,HERON tor the 
l avenue.

coll. 809-

I-
Beet.
SlVtonc^on:..^:::;..$oo i.m

Veals, common, cwt......... 7 00 9 60
Veal", nrln-.g. cwt..............10 J. « i
Dressed hogs, cwt ..........V »0 l- Itipring lambs, cwt ........15 00 17 00 I side, nominal.

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

I publish a little Illustrated pocket compendium In booklet form, as mentioned 
ab«v«, which is meant in guide both single and married men along the road of Vigor- 

Health end Moral Rectitude, to they may be as vigorous and strong as the best, 
end msv live to a ripe, livalthy old age. There Is a lot In this llttl# compendium 
which every young or elderly mah should know and can refer to from time to time 
with great ntoflt tn his own physical health. The booklet In one part fully deierlbee 
my new VITAT.TZER, the great drugless self-treatment. If It Is not convenient, or If 
you ore ‘.I.ri far a way to call, please write for this booklet today. It will come to you 
In plain, sealed envelope by return mall. Please use coupon. Office hours, I to 6. 
t-> -an .. c Temperance Street.

best. 284

Rye—No. 2. 73c to 76c per bushel, out-S!GN8- ___ _
AV LETTERS «f7 
iardBon & vo., wj

j
iNo 2. $1.16 to $1.20; nominal, perPene.. y bushel. ouUlde.

Î
ullt - . "t •' " • ‘ • • ‘ £?

i{utter, creamery, ib. rolls 0 33
nutter. crf*»m#*ry. soucis.. U 3V

lots..............u xi
•• g ” o „s
V. o 14 o jb
.. u I2V4 * 
.. 2 15

Buckwheat—»61c to 62c, outside, nom-
^SIGN PAINTERS

HOPKINS, $8

HR. A. li. SA.VUr.N CO., 140 Von re 8t.. Toronto. Ont.
I),-or Sirs- vs advertised, free, seeled. W„ $1.06%; No. 2 Cana-InaL

ChoreK 77 Barley—For malting. 60c to 6!ÿ (47-lb 
test) ; for feed, 40c to 60c, outside, nom
inal _

0 84 :
»/ Duluth Grain Market

DULUT—. 4-11. —.—-«*•<-—V> neat—No.
1 hard. 66%c;l No. 1 northern, 8»Vic: No.
2 Uo.. 83%c; July, S9c asked; May, $7%c 
to 37%fe asked.

a. il
fe^AGE~ANP

[TvÉ moving ®P^ne ** Bain™f;n;;-rrrcl^nePMcMUP»U

. k iluttor 8tnri>
l-.Cgs. new laid ................
r-:ggs. cold storage, doz
Che««a. new, Ib ............
■ loney. oxirartod. <D .. 
Honeycombs, dozen ...

0 to'i ■ « NAME .. Corn—No. 3 yellow, 65%c, track. To- 
ronto. all rail shipment

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran. *19 to *20 P«r 
ton shorts. «22 to «23: Ontario bran. 319 
to 320, In b£gi: shortu. 122 to $23., car 
ioU. track, Toronto.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.95 
to $4.05.

• •••«•«••• o^geqeee

rowan, jone«.wsommbrviu,b *8 W CHICAGO GOSSIP.
J. P. Blckell & Co. had the following 

at the close of the market;
Wheat —Was stagnant for the greater 

part of the session, opening prices be-

j
ADDRESS ,*»»t•,«•• ••••#•,**•••

rnamental glA55^~

; onNAMENTAL^^t 
p glass Blgne^fi6 R,CB"

w.

skins’, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING ”1:

Stock Markets Show Firmer Tone—Brazilian Rises to Pai
p

1
ifh

MINING MARKET 
IS BOOMING AGAIN

GAINS SCORED BY 
NEW YORK STOCKS

« INVESTMENT BUYING 
INTORONTOMARKET

THE CANADIAN BAN 
OF COMMERCE

grainNew Stock Issue.Wood, Gundy & Co. 4
,,:

It !» understood In flnanclal 
circle»
Bank director» will authorize 
a new stock Issue of the par 
value of $1,000,000 in the very 
near future. The shares will 
be offered to present stock
holders at $200.

The bank has an 1 
capital of $10,000,060, 
only $4,976,700 has been sub
scribed for, so that there re
mains In the treasury $6,024,- 
800 which can be Issued- The 

t last Issue of stock was put out 
In February of last year, and 
amounted to 10,000 shares at 
$200.
were as follows; In February, 
1907, $1 000.000 .at $210; in
August, 1902. $600,000 at, $200; 
In June, 1900, $1,000,000 at
$200. The original allotment 
was $1,600,000. The authoriz
ed capital of the bank was in
creased iï 
$10,000,000 In January, 1910.

SASKATOON.TORONTO.
that the Dominion

LONDON, ENG.
' Paid-Up Capital 

Real..........
$15,000,000 i foreign 

$12,500,000
Big Expansion in Trading 

Movement—Pearl Lake in 
the Lead.

Proposed Stock Exchange Leg
islation Doesn’t Disturb 
Equanimity of “Street.”

Trading Was of Moderate Vol
ume, But Firm Undertone 

Was Again in Effect,

DEALERS IN THE Selling,a; !milll
w.HIGHEST CLASS authorized 

of which Drafts on Foreign Countries
Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is 
equipped to issue, on application, drafts on the principal 
cities and towns of the world, drawn in the currency of the 
country in which the drafts are payable.
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every -8^ 
description of banking business throughout; the world.

III IN CHICAGO.
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IIONLY OF /
.. The extent to which the revival of 

public Interest In the mining market is 
making itself felt at the present time 
was p-aimy exemplified yesterday in 
the tact that the u ansae lions on the 
btanuaid Block Lxenauge involved 
over tbv.oou snares, matting the most 
active naamg in. a nunioer of years. 
At the same time prices showed, re
niai kapee resiliency, so that a rounu 
hail dozen issues scored substantial 
impioveim nt lor the sess.on. Taking it 
an in an, me market was the most en- 
eigetic which has been witnessed dur
ing the present njfcivtment, ana at the 
ciose senament was more enthusiasUC 
than it nas been in many months.

It seems practiralil assured that the 
mining stocks have come in for a big 
revival of interest, and that a broad 
maiket will be experienced for some 
time to come seems certain. The out
side speculative movement shows no 
signs of diminution: in truth every day* 
isj making it apparent that the 
public is jugt now awaking to the fact 
that the mining stocks have thrown off 
their lethargy, and that a clear path 
lies ahead. The expansion in the day- 
to-day trading- movement is to be ex
plained in no other way. Consequently 
it is not strange to find brokers re
porting that their public business is 
larger than it has been for years.

In the market yesterday the buoyant 
undertone which has marked recent 
sessions was clearly apparent. Pearl 
Lake was again the feature, with a 
rise -to 42, a net gain of four points for 
the day, and of eight for the week to 
date. It is anticipated that this com
pany will cut the vein at the 600 foot 
level within a few days and the run
up in the stock represents accumula
tion in expectation of that event. Dome 
Lake, which provided the fireworks on 
Monday, moved up two points above 
the previous close to 41, but lost the 
major portion of its gain later oh. Bol
linger closed at $15.26 bid, indicating 
a gain of about 15 cents fpr the day.

The Cobalt stocks were active In the 
extreme, with several Issues In the 
limelight The big dividend payers 
were particularly prominent with 
Crown Reserve up to the hi 
years at $3.70. La Rose moyl 
points to $3.20 and Conia 
ex-dividend stood equivaj 
with the dlviifend addeft 
was up 10 points to $3.25 and Nlplssing 
rose to $9.10.

In the cheaper list Improvement was 
made by Beaver, Timiskaming and 
Great Northern. City of. -Cobalt con
tinued on the toboggan, and the close, 
when the shares jvere offered at 31, left 
a net loss for the day of four points, 
and was a new low record for the 
month. Peterson Lakè was under 
pressure and dropped below 24 cents.

ÆIt,/
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RAILWAYS DOING WELLBRAZILIAN MOVED UP11 Investment Bondsn 1r Shares Bid Up. to Shade Under 
Par—Dominion Bank at 

New Record.

Western Systems Present Fav
orable Reports For 

December.

■
1 allotmentsPrevious

Im 136

Despite the fact that trading con
tinued of very moderate volume, and 
the speculative movement lacked the 
vivacity which marked the recent ac
tion, the Toronto stock market made 
a little further progress toward higher 
prices yesterday. Sent ment was un
doubtedly Inspired by the marking up 
of prices In Wall street and thé rather 
firmer undertone in thé London and 
continental exchanges.

It was accepted as significant that 
three Was investment buying of- a 
high character in our market. During 
the last few days there have been in
dications of purchases of this nature, 
and the firmer trend to the preferred 
stocks and some of the banks has. 
been representative of that fact. Yes
terday the investment demand, was 
again exemplified In another upturn 
In Dominion Bank and Bank of Com
merce, both of which were on the up
grade thruout. Dominion reached the 
highest record In years at 242, a net 
gain of 2 points for the session, and an 
advance of 6 for the week to date. 
Commerce sold upl to 224, an apprecia
tion of 1 1-2 points. '

Brazilian Up in London.
Brazilian was the feature of the 

general list, with an advance of a 
shade less than a point to 99 7-8, and 
a fractional lot at par. The shares 
were lm, demand thruout, the move
ment being furthered by an upturn 
in the London market, where the 
shares were quoted for the new con
tango at a fair improvement for the 
day.

NEW YORK, Jan. 2)8.—Wall street 
took a more cheeiful view of stock 
n.arket conditions today. ; Prices of 
most of the leading s.ocks were mark
ed up one to twe pj.ms, with a num- 
b.r of much large.- gains in special 
ins.ances. Considerably more • busi- 
n as was done in the first hour of 
trading than during the entire session 
of y este day, ani tho the pace slack-- 
ened later the higner level. of prices 
was well maintained. American Can 
issues were unu.u illy active, and 
scored the most conspicuous advances 
of the day.

Bu lish impu’ees from. several quar
ters oont ibuttd to the quota of stock 
market Information, which showed 
sentiment a.ong more hopeful lines. 
The railroad list was strengthened 
by excellent reports for December of 
several large wes em systems, tn- 
clud ng Un on Pacific, Northern Paci
fic ar.d Northwestern. Formation of 
the International Harvester Corpora
tion. was construed, in the Wall street 
point of view, as placing the harves
ter Interests In a more favorable posi
tion, notwithstanding the statement 
from Washington that this action 
would hot alter the aspect of the gov
ernment's p oceeding.

Sulzer’s Message Reassures.
Most po;ent of all. the direct in

fluences was the tenor of Governor 
Sulzer’s message to the legislature 
dea ing with s ock exchange legisla
tion. The message 4 is' generally re
garded as mod rate in tone, despite 
the protest voiced by the stock ex
change authorities, and went far to
ward rell, ving the uneasiness which 
has been ielt concern.ng the char
acter of state legislation. How large
ly today’s movement was the result of 
these influences rather than of techni
cal market conditions was a matter of 
conjecture.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANi
II ANOTHER ECHO OF 

REINHARDT AFFAIR
THi $5 000,000 to Heron & Co.

Members Toronto Stock Exehaag*
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SHOW DECREASE
Orders executed Toronto, MontneL 

New York and London Market* > cee
Money Must Be Raised to Com

plete Assessment Work on 
Porcupine Claims.

specialists J
MINING STOCKS
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t inquiries write for our As* 
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At the "Annual meetings of the Por

cupine Northern. Central and South
ern. generally known as the Rein
hardt Companies, held In New York, 
the report of tho treasurer showed 
the nec sslty of raising money im
mediately in order to complete the 
assessment work on the properties 
held, and also the lack of cash on hand 
to do any developm lot.

The meetings were cut and dried 
affairs, enlivened only by the protests 
of counsel for the creditors -of the 
Reinhardt firm. Counsel protested 
that hie clients owned and should vote 
the shares standing In the name of the 
Reinhardt employes, but as the trans
fer books showed the stock actually 
standing in the names of tb • latter, 
even tho It belonged 'to customers, the 
proxies were duly vot d by the secre
tary. Control was vested In thj hands' 
of John C. Hick* and V. K. Smith, 
president and secretary respectively. 
The meetings closed with 
tal*n other than the 
the directors. ,

;e.
Oats were 

./ pit tradei 
’rom comrrj 
ihorts disco-1 
support -they! 
lecllne was h 

Provisions J 
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16 King St W., TorontoNet Income For Year Mater
ially Less Than For Preced

ing Twelve Months.

e1

Neill,Beatty & Co.
—MEMBERS—

NEWf YORK, Jan. 28.—(Can. Press.) 
On ne al et tement of the U. 8.J illJH riBJ 11 i

—The
Steel Corporation for the fourth qViar- 
tfer of 1912 shows total earnings of 
$35.185,657. and net Income $26,764,926, 
making these totals “for the year re- 
pec.ively $108,17c,3J7 and $77,080,100. 
i hese figures compare with $104,306,- 
464 and $^4,466.367 in 1911 and $141,- 
0„4,754 and $1 6,538.167 in 1910.

Total earn ngs for the last quarter 
of 1912 are $5,122 046 In excess of the 
qua-ter Immediately preceding, while 
net eimlnge are greateriSy $4,987,461.

Compared with the fourth quarter 
of 1911 the corresponding period of 
1912 shows total and net gains respec
tively of $’.2,080,443 and $6,786,406.

Surplus net Income for the last 
quarter of 1912 amounted to $7,410,- 
979, and deducting the deficits for pre
vious quarters of the year a balance 
surplus of $3 610,129 remains, as 
ag Inst $4,735 462 In 1911. At the end 
of 1910 a balance su:plus of $10,928,- 
719 was carried forward.

The corporitlon has made no ap- 
prep tarions for account of expendi
tures, such as new plants or addi
tional property since the last, quarter 
of 19-1 j, when $5 000,003 was set aside 
for this purpose, with an additional 
$1.(00,000 to cover advanced mining 
royalties.

Regular qua-terly dividends on the 
preferred and common shares of 1 3-4 
and 1 1-4 per centi respectively were 
d dared today. The statement In de
tail shows best earnings for October, 
w th a ma ked rec es on in November 
and some slight recovery In Decem
ber.

Chisago Board of Trade. 
Standard block; nd Ml tag Hxelieage.

7 end 9 KING ST. cAjT
Phones Main 8606-1347 ed7tf
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Outside of the above-mentioned in
cident the purely speculative issues 
shewed little change. , Some of the 
specialities, such as Toronto Paper, 
City Da ry common. Locomotive and 
B.C. Packers showed an upward ten
dency, the latter shares selling up 
half a point to 159 -1-2, a new high 
record for the movement. Some other 
securities were slightly easier, how
ever, so that the firmness was offset to 
a certain extent 
sold at 142 3-4. and Winnipeg was 
fractionally lower at 216 1-2- Spanish 
River dropped a full po nt at 69. tho 
the preferred was a shade Improved 
for the day. Locomotive was in de
mend at 66, its recent high record."

-’3no action 
re-election ofCapital Paid-up - $1,000,000 

Reserve Notice. 1» hereby given that the An
nual General Meeting of the Canadian 
Mortgage Investment Company win be 
held at the Company’s Offices, Canadian 1 

Building, Toronto, oij Wednee- t 
day, the 5th day of February, 1913 at 
4 p. m. to receive the Annual statement 
and Report, and for the election of Direc
tors, and the transaction of such business i 
as may come before the Meeting.

F. W. G. FITZGERALD.
Managing

Toronto. January 20th, 1918.

Eu750,000 Visible 
this week is 
76,800.000 las
bpshele.
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IN TWIN DIVIDEND
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Toronto Railway! Big Vein Picked Up at Lower 
Level-^-Stamp Mill Ready 

Next Month.
J23.2#.'j

\ PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS,J. L. Mitchell
& Co. 1OOK * MITCHELL Barristers, Solleh. \ 

_ cliori. Notaries, etc.,Tempi» Building 
Toronto; KeineUy’» Bloc. tivuth Forcu- 1 
pine

Threat to Force Reduction of 
Fares—Annual Meeting Held 

Yesterday.
fill ; cI

At the Dome Lake property In Por
cupine, ja vein thirty Inch :s wide car
rying $32 ounce ore has been picked 
up at the 180 foot level, and' drifting 
is now being done both ways to de
termine its length. This was the an
nouncement made yesterday by of
ficials connected with the company, 
and which is held partly responsible 
for the rec -nt remarkable movement 
In the shares of the company in the 
lo«U market

The Dome Lake holding consists of 
three claims on the southern boundary 
of Tisdale Township. Immediately ad
joining th West Dome. The company 
is capitalized at $2,500,000, of which 
about 1,600,000 shares have been is
sued. Under the reorganization plan, 
the capital Is to be reduced to $600,1 
000, by the exchange of shares In the 
proportion qg three new for twenty old. 
The reorganization will take 
about February 1. The original stock 
offering w#s made in 1911, at 40 cento 
a share.

The company Is now Installing a ten 
stamp mill, wtrtCh will treat about 90 
ton of pre a day, and which will be In 
operation about the last of February.

; MANIPULATION IN 
AMERICAN CAN AGAIN1 as Established 1895.

■

m
1 &

SPEC ALISTS IN COBALT 

AkD P JriCUPli.E STOCKS BANK CLEARINGS 
ON THE CONTINENT 4

Cl
NEW YORK, Jan. 28.—At a stock

holders’ meeting of the Twin City 
Rapid Transit Co., held at Elizabeth,
N. J., today, four directors whose terms 
had expired, were re-elected. They 
are A. E. Ames, Toronto; Frank Ber
gen, Elizabeth ; Horace W. Lowry,
Minneapolis, and M. B. Koon, Minne
apolis.

The directors elected E. W. Decker Company Has Spent 
of Minneapolis a director, to succeed 
W J. Hield of the same city. The num
ber. of directors was reduced from 12 
to 11, the object being to make It pos
sible to get a quorum either in New
Y<Tho<?r«faul*aj t, _ . At the annual meeting of the Lucky 
r.i tvqJ11 1 denTw1n Cross Mines of Swastika, Ltd., held at
City Rapid Transit preferred and com- the head offle: of the company. In the 
mon stocks were declared Dec. 6, and i.umsd n Building, the sepretary- 
were payable Jan. 1. The next quar- treasurer reported that about $100,- 
terly declaration which is payable 000 had been spent In bringing the 
April 1, Is scheduled for March 6. No mine up to its present stage, and that 
change In the 6 per cent, rate on con- the company was absolutely :free of 
mon s ock Is expected. There Is an flebt Th' stamp mill is belns( rushed 
obstacle* to Increasing the dlvidend.and to completion, and It Is expecled that 
that Is a threat to compel the com- u will be pounding out gold early in 
pan y to reduce their passenger rates March. There are about 600,000 shares 
if the dividend Is increased. of stock left In the treasury, and about

,1,000,000 have been Issu'd. ,
I The directors for the ensuing year 

_________ _______ are as follows; President, Geo. AJISSUE IN LONDON Hays, of Philadelphia; vice-president,
chas. Delaney, of Toronto: secy-treas- 

lurer, John M. West, of Phildelphla;: 
other directors, A. T. Cole, J. -$v. Van- 
dergrlft. Walter E. Hurd and George 
F. Hurd. ' !

J. P. Bic- tErickson Perkins and Co. had the 
following: Today’s stock . market 
Distinctly broader, advancing easily, 
and without selling pressure. But the 
pi cm nence cf American Can shares, 
with a rise of more than 8- points In 
the preferred and 4 In the common, 
was. not altogether convincing, 
familiar
about increasing extra

I

ANNUAL MEETING OF 
LUCKY CROSS MINES

f Send us a list of your stocks, 
ou an expert 

best to do
was

and we will give y 
opinion of woat 1» 
with them.

Chalrmaif Gary referred to the ex
hibit as “remarkably good’’ and spoke 
hope u ly of th ; outlook, saying that 
orders or specifications were most 
sa Is actory, with few cancellations. 
He added that the matter of the gov- 
e n-r eat dissolution suit was not at all 
discussed by the directors. No 
changes sin the beard of finance com- 
ml tee were announced, altho It is 
understood that some are impending.

ir1
Wheat—

The statement of bank clearings of the if I j!?K “ ” 9 
continent revealed a good many changes ojiot e 
n the position of the leaders feet week. * Dec. 9

The record of the Canadian cities wss L _ Corn— 
not quite so good, Montreal dropping <](■ May .... E 
uack irom seventh Into eighth rank, while .. ■ July .... 6
Winnipeg was beaten out by Cincinnati, /!*■ Sept. ... 
and came thirteenth, as compared with ■/) B Oats—
Its usual place of twel.th. Toronto rank- ■ May-----
ed tenth, Its customary position. San 'ri* July > • • • 
Francisco made a poor showing, retreat- 
ing from'sixth to ninth, pittsbut* and M 
Kansas City each moved forward. *?B ■

In point of percentage gains, the record '■ fl pjb:
was held by Duiuth, where an Improve- 
ment of 60 per cent, was shown. Buf
falo’s clearings dropped to $12,000,000,. ' 
and those of Detroit were $27,268,000, or si, 
two millions less than those of Wlnnl- u'i 
peg. The detailed record follows :

Last wk. Prev. wlc. Inc.
New York..$2,0;7,74,,000 $2,178,360,000 4.7
Chicago .... 328,485,000 329.717.0o0 17.$
Boston ......... 152.64,>00 188.713,OoO 13.» ,
Philadelphia 1.0,e26,o00 lt3.ba8.0W 14.0 .4
6t. Louis .. 88,112,000 80,498,000 11.4
Pittsburg .. 68,872,000 E8,2lb,oW 16.»
Kansas C... 58,3,6,000 " ~ *
Montreal ... 67,343.000
San Fr.m. .. 62,lo4,000
Toronto ....
Baltimore ..
Cincinnati ..
Winnipeg ..

!Ï McKinnon Building, Toronto.
iki § y

Hundred 
Thousand Dollars in Making a 

Mine of Its Property.

AI rufnor was brought out 
dividends on 

the preferred. Whatever is done, it 
would seem Improbable that the com
me# stock will see dividends for sev
eral years to come. ,

OTISSE-CURBli 
CONSOLIDATED SILVER MINESat jii i

el il
Il II

LIMirXD

Offers will be received by the under
signed up to 13 o'clock noon—tff the 
16th day of December. 1912, for* 
purchase of >Using Reserve No. 752. on 
Silver Lake. Township of Mickle, 
ialning 33.46 acres, move or less, wuich 

formerly' operated by the 
above Company near Eilt Lake. Ontario- 

E. R. C. CLARKSON & SONS.
33 Scot' ti.reet, Toronto.

the metropolitan bank.
Annual Meeting of Shareholders

At tile annual meeting of the share
holders of the Metropolitan Bank, held 
today, the report of the directors for 
the year ending Dec. 31, 1912, was 
adopted.

Tho following were re-elected direc
tors for the ensuing year: S. J. Moore. 
D. E. Thomson, K.C., Sir W. Mortimer . 
Clark, K.C., John Firstbrook, James 
Ryrle and W. D. Ross.

At a subsequent meeting of the di
rectors Mr. J. S. Moore was re-erteted 
president, and Mr. D. E. Thomson, K. 
C., vice-president

WETTLAUFER BOARD
WAS SUSTAINED

n i ,.19. 
..19.

May ...10. 
Jan. t..10.

Lard- 
May ...10. 
Jan. . ..io.

Sr ! theIII effecta
con-5.

1 mmj I
H II

jlaim was
NEW YORK. Jan. 2*.—(Special.)— 

The Wettlaut'er factions failed to get 
together at a meeting here, and after 
the counting of the ballots at z.Sv this 
mcrnlng- It was announced that the 
former controlling Interests had been 
sustained. The \\te for the adm nls- 
t ration ticket was 581,000 shares, 
against 557,000 for the insurgents. The 
new directors are D. M. Steindler, P. 
G. Schiffer and W. H. Cllpsham, who 
succeed David M- Fasken, J. D. McGee 
and Fred Heilman, 
bers of the oldÿoard were re-elected.

36

1 GEO. 0. MERS0N & CO.
Chartered Accountant,

16 King St. West, Toronto
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I NOVEL CANADIAN: ,„4<"

« i i .-it1

$68.u2S.000 11.» .
69,667,1)00 $4.2 
60,789,00# It ■ 
48,736,00# 144 
47,806,000 17.1 
29,335.000 M-l j 
30,561,000 $L4 -Ail «

Application will be made at the On
tario Legislature by the McKinley- 
Darragh-Savage Mines of CobalL 
limited, for an act to authorize the 
directors to declare and pay divi
dends to the shareholders out of the 
company’s funds and also to repay 
on account of capital such amounts 
as th;y may determine, notwith
standing that the value of the net 
assets m»y be less than the par value 
of the issued capital stock.

ed
’ W. D. ROSS.

General Manager. 
Toronto. 28th January, 1913.

42.344.uOO
42,263,000
25,750,000
29,374,000

■
The other mem-LOUIS J. WEST & CO. Three-Year Notes Carry Six Per 

Cent.—Toronto Debentures 
Offered .

LONDON, Jan. 28.—A novel Cana
dian Issue is due tomorrow, namely, 
$3,500 000 three years notes of Termi
nal Cities of Canada, Limited. The in
terest is at the rate of 6 per cent., and 
the notes are Ojffered at 97, yielding to 
purchaser £7 3te 2d per cent. The notes 
are secured upon land valued at $6,- 
250,000.

There were listed 
C’n’nl Terminals.
Montreal Tramways, $10,445,000 fives;
Robert Simos-m. Limited, $2,750,000 

sixes, £4,675,000 fives.
Subscriptions are invited today at 

9254 for $1.075.000 4 per cent general 
consolidated loan debentures of the 
City of Toronto, due 1948.

Members S*qndard St^rk P’xrha.ngp
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

Market Letter Free
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
Phones—Day. M. 1806. Night. P 2717

II WOULD INCORPORATE 
ALL STOCK EXCHANGES

LONDON MARKET IN
APATHETIC MOOD

t;. '

PLAN TO RE-FINANCE - 
RICHELIEU NAV. CO.

MILLIONS IN SIGHT i 
AT THE PEARL LAKE

•I
I

! SlMIIi SI W. T. CHAMBERS & SON ALBANY. Jan. 28.—A bill was in
troduced In the legislature today 
which compels incorporât on of all 
stock exchanges under state law 90 
days after law becomes effective. - The 
bill places control or supervision of 
exchanges in hands of state banking 
department, and gives state bank 
superintendent the right to reject ar
ticles of incorporation if.they are.not 
found to be in accordance with state 
law. —

Capel Court Awaits Developments 
in Political Arena—Prices 

Firm at the Close.

;4
l

Members Stanuaid Stock and Minlng 
Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
83 Cblborne>t. i d if Main 3133-3154
Î1

Meanwhile the Stock HasxRisen to 
Its Highest in Twov/ 

Years. COMMERCE STOCK 
HOW DISTRIBUTED

h
Jan- 28-—In Bhe event 

m, h^taln plans of refinancing of the 
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co. 
being carried out It is understood that 

stock will be changed front 
$10,OUO,UOO common stock as at present 
to $12.0ii0,000 preferred and $8,000,0## 
common. *

By this plan the 100,000 shares of the 
company now outstanding would be 
exchanged for 100,000 shares of pre* 
ferred stock and an additional 20,000 

would bè issued. 
With every four shares of the prefer
red stock would go one share of com
mon, making a total of 120,000 prefer* 
red and 30,000 common shares.

The object of sucth a refinancing 1# 
somewhat of a mystery.

home bank dividend.
The Home Bank of Canada has de- 

c’ared a regular quarterly dividend of 
1 3-4 per cent., payable on March l 
next. Books close from Feb. 17 to 28 
Jnçluslve.

t F 811 LONDON, Jan. 28.—The progress of 
the settlement, dulness on continental 
bourses, and the obscure political ou 
look kept the stock market dull an 
easy untlL the last half hour today,’ 
when *he tone hardened In sympathy 
with American shares. The latter rose 
smartly In anticipation of a favorable 
United States Steel statement and an 
early settlement of the Union Pacific- 
Southern Pacific dissolution.

The leading stocks Jumped over a 
point and consols recovered an early 
loss of an eighth during the rally. The 
closing was steady in all sections.

The sharp upturn in Pearl Lake dur
ing the last few days will go< down in 
stock market history among the really 
sensational movements of the year. The 
shares sold yesterday at 42, a new high 
record since 1911. and at one ttfhe were 
42*4 bid The buying is being done in 
anticipation of the company cutting the 
vein at the 600 foot level—the deepest 
workings in the Porcupine camp—in the 
next few days. If the vein shows up 
anything like what it did at 400 feet, the 
management ajiimate "that they will have 
three million dollars’ worth of ore In 
sight. The range on the shares is as 
follows:

P. CANNON & CO. today: Algoma 
£500.000 fives:51- * i! .

Members Standard Stock Exchange'
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 

SOU) ON COMMISSION 
56 KING STREET WEST, TOHOVTO 

I'iiiiuti iliiin 144 -040 ed7 ;Z

Shareholders of the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce are not confined to any 
particular quarter of Jihe globe, accord
ing to the official list just published 
by the big institution, 
ere, Fiji Islanders, and inhabitants of 
all other parts of the world are includ
ed In the list.

Mr. John Manuel of Ottawa Is the 
heaviest Individual holder of the, stock, 
topping the list with 4948 shares, Mr. 
Clark Craig with 4862, R. E. Craig, Jrt, 
4546, Hon. George A. Cox of Toronto 
with 4524 shares, and Sir William Mac
donald with 4140 shares.

The holdings of United States bank
ing. trust and other financial Institu
tions are among the features of the

X wg 
TurkOIL OCTOPUS IS ,

BUSY ONCE AGAIN MmF. AbA HALL New Zealand-Ü El
preferred sharesU. S. STEEL REPORT 

ABOUT AS EXPECTED
Member Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

ro-wiiixiud-nrf Sdllcllvd 
7.« KIM. ST WEST

Fir*,

9 PITTSBURG, Jan. 28.—For the sec
ond time this week all grades of crude 
oil In this market were advanced seven 
cents a barrel, the lat.est advance lift
ing Pennsylvania crude to $2.19. Not 
since the days when oil was a favorite 
speculation afid fortunes were made 
overnight has there been such a radi
cal change in so short a time. *.

SARNIA.Jan.28.—Canadian crude’ oil 
advanced three cents per barrel, effec
tive this morning, making present 
price $1.75 par barrel.

AL.W,i
High. Low. 
42 ! 38M ►oi.■d77

Toron I » STOCK MARKET SEAT , 
SOLD AT LOW PRICE

v. 1913 to da,te 
Year 1913 .. 
Year 1911 ..

Phone M. 28*5 NEW YORK, Jan. 28.—The U. S. 
S’eel Corporation today declared its 
regular quarterly dividends of 1 1-4 
per cent on the common stock and 
1 3-4 per cent on the preferred stock.

The earnings of the corporation for 
the quarter ending Dec. 31, were $35 - 
185,557 : the net income for the quar
ter, $25,764,925, and the surplus $7,410,- 
979. . \

| !. 40 3
S'l 36FLEMING & MARVIN;

||
. m

HARMONY REIGNED AT 
TIMISK. ANNUAL

Members Standard Stock Bxchange.
310 LLMSDEN BUILDING

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
;

NEW YORK. Jan. 28.—An unofficial 
report says that a' seat on the New 
York Stock Exchange sold today at 
$48.000. This would break all low re
cords In 13 years, the last sale below 
$48.500 having been made in 1900, Last 
week a seat sold for $50,000.

C. P. R. EARNINGS."!

MONTEE VL. Jan. 28.—Canadian 
Pacific Railway earnings, month of 
December: gross es ruinas $12,219.778.- 
72: expenses $7,82$ 559.21 : net $4.395.- 
719.51 ; inc.-eaie *‘’89,989.25; Increase 
in gross. $1.564,407.05.

Minneapolis Grain Market
MINb KAHILI0 J n »8.—'hose—-Whe»f 

—Way. 8754c: .Tulv. 89c: No. 1 ha-d 
°7V4e: No 1 noT-fttem, 85tie to '8614c; No 
” do.. 83v.c to S)54c.

Corn—No. 8 yellow. 4$Hc.
0->ts—No. 3 T-h'te. 7lc to 1114c.
Rve—No 2. 66c to 68c.
Bran—$19.50.
Flour—First patenta. $4.30 to 14.65: sec

ond patents. $4.15 to $4.50; first clears. 
$3.10 to $3.40; second clears, $2.30 to 
$2.60.

II list.The annual meeting of the Tlmie- 
keming Mining Co., held at the head 
office of the company yesterday after
noon. passed off very harmoniously. 
Th ' annual report, which was pub
lished some days ago. and the mining 
rn'rineer’s statement were adopted as 
read The board of directors Was re
elect d. // The personnel Is as follows: 
President. Burr E. Cartwright: R. A 
Cartwright, E. C. Whitbeck. Wallace 
Thnver. J. L. Wheeler and Alex. 
Fasken.

TELEPHONE 31. 402S-0
ed-7■ . I

THE STANDARD BANKMONEY TO LOAN
'i I m i

i i of CANADA t—ON—i

IMPROVED REAL ESTATEIff' eut UTERI, Y DIVIDEND NOTICE No. S».
Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of Thirteen Per Cast! 

per ann.um upon the capital stock of this Bank has been declared for the qua*» 
ter ending 31st January, 1913. and that the same will be payable at the H 
Office In this city and at its Branches on and after Saturday, the 1st Sag 

and February, I9l3. to shareholders of record of 21st January, 1913.
The Annual General Mee 

flee of the Rank In Toronto 
12 o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.

Toronto, 18th December, 1911

.1 !). Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL. J n 28.—Cotton futures 

~iosed very steady. January. 6.65d- 
'anuarv and February. 6.61d; February 

-‘tid March, 6.6<B4d: March and April 
’.Sod; An-tl end May, 6.53d: V and 
'"ne. 6.9*d: June and July. 6.S6d■ July 
manias pus isnSn.v ipi'S’9 ‘i«n$nv 

s*r 6 4“V4d- P-ot-mver and <Tctober.6 2$d- 
'October and November. 6.20d: November 
’nd December. 6 17%d; December and
Januapr, 6.16*4d; January and February

at Current Rate» of Interest

%The Trusts and Guarantee Co., Ltd.
43-45 King: St- West, Toronto

m
■ of Shareholders Will be held at the Head Of-■ 7; 
Wednesday, the 19th day of February nexL atI,

E. B. Stockdsle.Jas, J. Warren.
President. 7 : ' Manager. GEO. P. SCHOLFIELD.

General" Manager
d

' i 31 Y!Vj

l «]■ ■ • ÂSS&5 -i-‘ '■ j • .A
/

\.|

1- â

:

BUSINESS RESERVES
Manufacturers. Industrial Cor

porations or other ir.tercsts cneat. 
ing reserve funds from surplus 
profits, find bond investments 
among the must satisfactory 
forms of business reserves.

Our booklet, “Investment 
Bonds." gives full partlcu’ars of 

speciallysecurities which are 
sui’ed for such purposes.

We shall be pleased to mall a 
coipy on request.
A. It. AfVl.riS & CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
INVESTMENT BANKERS.

Chapman Double 
Ball Bearing 

Co., Limited

A good stock, $9,003 
par value,for quick sale 
at 86 cents.

A. 0. WHITE
26 Queen East
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WEDNESDAY MORNING

Big Cobalts Are SoaringMining Issues Aeroplaning Again

GRAIN QUOTATIONS

P t i

■I i- -I

THE STOCK MARKETS IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADAONLY FOPR DAYS MORE

BRODERICK’S

,

ANK :

Cftu., «>«£^""“*-5;

Available la nay part of the World. Special Attention aire to Colectloaa

if
i .TORONTO STOCKS 1 I -25do. A .......... 159 ...

Bell Tel. rte.. 814..............................
Brazilian .... 9914 100 99 99%
Can. Bread.. 2114............................
Cannere.......... 76% 76% 76% 76%
C. Dairy .... 53 

do. prof. .. 99
Con. Oas ....197%...............................
C. P. R............242 ... ..............

do. rights.. 20 20 19 19
Dom. Iron .. 55%' 55% 54% 54% 
Dul. Sup. ... 7* 73 72% 73
Inter L.............67 ..........

do. prêt. ..87% 88 87% 88
Loco. ' .............. 66 ... ....

do. prof. .. 96 
Mackay pr... 68 ... ...
Maple L...........63% 63% 63 63%

do. pref. .. 99 
Me*. Tram... 108%
Monarch pr.. 95%
Russell .........
Saw. Mas. .
Spanish

do. pref. .. 97 
Steel Co. ... 27 

do. pref. .. 89%
Tooke pr. ... 93 ...............................
Tor Paper .. 79% 80 79% 80
Twin City ..107 107% 107 107%
Winnipeg

Crown R. ...360 881% 360 361%
Conlagas ....906 915 906 915
La Rose ....115 320 315 316
Nlplsslng ....902 910 900 800

• —Banks.—
Commerce ..2^224 223% 223%

....910 ...............................

4 t'.i838Jan. 28. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Brasilian ................... 69% 99
B. C. Pack. A., 

do. common . 
do. preferred 

Bell Telephone 
Burt F. N. com 

do. preferred .. 158 
Can. Bread com.. 32
Can. Cem. com.».. ...

do. preferred ... 93%
Can. Int. L. com. 69 

do. preferred .. 6;
Can. Gen. Elec.... 116 
Can. Mach. com... 63 
Can. Loco. com...„ 66
Cd°P. lT,errea.-.: 342% 241% 242 

Canadian Salt .
City Dairy com 

do. preferred .. 100 
Consumera’ Gas 
Crow’s Nest .....
Detroit Unite* ... **%••■
Dom- prafTrSd'.".. i*i ::: m 

D. X. *°S.1 preV.'.V. 162% «2% ...

ESS: WÆü m iwH Î04 1“
Duluth-Superior .. ...
Elec. Dev. pr...................
Illinois pref. ....................
-ake of Woody..............
do. preferred ..... 1*0

Lake Sup. Corp...'... —
Mackay com. ..... 86% ...

do. preferred .. «* •• **
Maple Leaf com... 63% 63 64

do. preferred .. 89 98
Mexican L. & JP............ 80

do. preferred..........................
108 üi I»»

£»•::: %» ::: :::

Jan. 27. *Cables Led to Early 
Selling. But Early Loss s 

Was Recovered.

6015,000,000 
12,500,000 ]

fries

oreign 99% 99% 10X : ieo is8% 160 :::

... 153%
101 ...

8 SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. _ , ..
Interest allowed on th* B&“k tfcrouphont

20180 156
163%

157 160
11% 82

160 f
t:ioi 220

"ii u
euilCAGO. Jan. 28.—"Wheat and

£ Æ “s
«.nrntlly dull.
^Reselling of wheat In France re
sected sn the quotations from Parle 
and Llverpol, brought about selling In 
St„ market early. There was not a 
îreat deal of It, but at that it Was 
overdone, and later the early lose was 
2ere than recovered. • There iwwe 
nunors of export sales at Missouri 
iKIer points—and these were denied 
„ persistently as they arose, while 
the European visible increased as 
much as the American visible de
creased. Winnipeg reported that only 
1 rxi* cent, of the crop remains in | 
fanners’ hands, the crop having been 
marketed with remarkable celerity, 
owing to the fine weather- Seaboard 
clearances 456,000. primary receipts 

000, against 492.000 last year.
Com fluctuated nervously between 

narrow limits, but the main Influence 
[in a net decline of 8-8 to l-2o tor May 
was the unloading of a local long line,

I of which process ' shorts took ad vari

olate were sold on a small scale 

[by pit traders, while demand came 
■rom commission houses, when 
Rhorts discovered the nature of the 
[support they covered, and the yearly 
decline was recovered.

Provisions started higher on the 
commission house demand, but there 
was plenty for sale on the bulge, and 

I the close was at a net decline of 5c.

!627279th ANNUAL -67% <9* 67% 

87% 88 87%

211
10nmerce is 

i principal j 
hey of the ]

ling every -,J| 
l-vorld.

145

NEW MAP” COBALT
About Fetrruarv 15th we shall begin the distribution of a 

new (non-promotion) map of the producing 
district, handsomely printed in three colors, mounted on tin, 
and presenting, In addition to properties and their acreage, all 
available data regarding ore production, earnings, capitaliza
tion, dividend payments, price range on stock, etc., of the var
ious companies of the Cobalt district. Requests for free cop- 

map, to be mailed when ready, should bê filed with

2116 16862 61%
7066A I ■241%

... 118 118
”» V. .i

. ... 187% ...< 187%

.80 ... 80

10. 00% ... 
. 60% ...

1in the GobaitSuit and Overcoat 
SALE^=

10 area
1569 ‘97% 97 '97%136 20

20? II'l80
2577%; EXCHAN
75 S3■Jdo. /:;:i& Co. Dom. 16

1400Stock Exi
73% 68078% ...

ID BROKERS sr>566 ies of this 
us immediately.

CHARLES A. STONEHAM St CO.
23 MELINDA ST., TORONTO, ONT.
Direct private leased wires connecting all offices.

85
88% 22588%roronto, Montreal 

London Markete, 141 I9120In order to make a complete clearance, 
will offer at special sale price all of this season’s 
choice overcoat materials. Regular prices $60, 
$50, $45, $40.

we :: . 80% \LISTS
STOCKS

526 K !30% Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial . »... 221 
Royal .............. 1

8
10 Phone Main 2580.

• " 36-246

":68 27223% . >.arkets on unlletgS; 
a and reepeottettF -Write for our a|. 
mmary.
W., Toronto

97%
so MONTREAL STOCKS

Special Sale Price $25.00 V «HaBell Tel. ...lMi" “s*11" 154% 154%

B. C. Packers
BeTrta !'“w "i% "0% "0% 1,230

Can. Car pr. .118.................................
Can. Cem. ..-28 ...............................

do. pref. .. 93 ....... ...
Can. Cot. ... 35 ..."..................
Can. C 
Canada Loco.
C. T'T.'.iÆiàHiil 241%

do. rights.. 17% ... •
Detra"lEl.‘::1o%M%M W%

D. Can. com. 76% ...

54% 86%
Dom. Text. .. 82 ...
Goodwins ... 88% ...
ML.IL"**PP'236% «6% 236% 236%

Mont. Cot. ..61 61 60 60
do. pref. ..104 .................. •••

Mont. Tram.

Sales. '#1 *341
BRITISH CONSOLS.6-1 Rock Isl .. 22% 22% 22% 32% WOO I2j I pref. .. 40% 41% 40% 41% 1,700 Ja„ „

35 I St. L. & S.P.. I Consols, for money.... 74 11-16
\t I Sounth.PPa=.: -.105% 107% 106% 107% 18.700 Consols, for accounL_74%

H ** BRAZILIAN IN LONDON

87 isMonarch com. 
do. preferred ... 95%

M. 8.P. & 8.8.M.,
Niagara Nav.
N. 8. Steel com.
Ogilvie com............

preferred ..
Pacific Burt com.

do. preferred .
Penmans com. ..

do. preferred .
Porto Rico Ry...
R. A O. Nav.........
Rogers common .. 173 

do. preferred .. 115 
RueeeU M.C. eom. ...

do. preferred .. ;... »■
Sawyer-Massey .. 60 ... •••

do. preferred .. 101 99 101 99%
tit. L. A C. Nav... 110 ... 1®7
8. Wheat com......... 81 ... 81

do. preferred .. ... »*%
Spanish R. com... 70 ... —

do. preferred...........  ^ • • •
Steel of Can. com. 37% 27 

do. preferred . g> 89% ...
Tooké Bros. com.. 69 ... ,

da. preferred .. ... «
$SSer.::::i#s.n»&.!S
Tucketts com................... »*7i •••

do. preferred 
Twin City com.
Winnipeg Ry. ... .217^ •.

Conlagas ...................* ** J-J® 9'10 |'«o
:::X* »:S *io r.«

mpSilng Mines' ..9.06 8.90 
Trethewey................ 41

95%— : Jan. 28.
74 11-16 1All our Seotdh, Irish and West of England 

Tweed Suitings—regular $45 to $25. 174%tty & Co. J’ ” Î24 124

: "w
$0 I South. Ry. .. 27 27% 27
60 I do. pref. .80^ .^ ' jj,%

597 Union Pac. ! '.IWfc 160%. 159% il»% 27,800 I foUo-^ng^ables‘from ^ndôn^n*Brazllîan 

402 | United Rail’y I (Canadian equivalents, about three points
~ Inv. pref... 61 ............................... 1001 lower):
880 1 West. Maiy... 44

46sdo. onv. .. 60ERS—
•d of Trade.
Mi tag iixohsega. 
; ST. cAjT 
n 3800-4347 edïtf

Special Sale Price $22.50 40 490
'.inNorthwest Rsoslpts.

Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 
with usual comparisons, follow;

Week Tear 
Teeter, ago.
87 118

216 278 261
173 228 21

462 448

"67% 57 67% 67
"7i%

“! 172%
116 ...

90 ... »0

... ,*787
m .7!H 1» 1.560 Jan. 27. Jan. 28.

Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.
Open ...... 100 " 100% 101% 103

97ÔI Amal Cod 71% 73% 71% 71% 12,5001 Close ............ 101 101% 102 102%
40 Am Ax Ch " 63% ........ 1001 The new contango opened Jan. 28.
501 Am. Beet 8... 37 38 37 37% 1.600
25 Amer. Can. .. 34% 18 34% 97% 10.400
50 d0. pref. ..121 i39% 121 128% 44.900
111 Am. Car A F. 63 ;........................« • 200
45 Am. Cot Oil. 50% 61% 50% 60%

„„„ I Am. Ioe Sec. 14%..............................
®J01 Am. Lineeed. 10% ... ... •••
J71 Am. Loco. .. 40% 40% 40% 40%
2» Am. Smelt. .. 72% 73% 72% 73%
20 Am. Sugar ..116 116% 116 116% 1,300
25 Am. T. A T..133% 183% 188% 183% 1,100I Am. Tob. ...288% 289% 288% 289 1,100

76» Anaconda ... 87% 87% 17% 37%
Beth. Steel .. 37% 89% 37%

25 do. pref. .. 68% 69% 68% 69%
129 Chino

Think it over—but think quickly.38°" 100
Chicago ...

«RIGAGEBH^.................. m

» 35
—industrials,—56

Saturday is the Last Day 98 .
30

European Markets.
The Liverpool market ctoied

0pnar7.hwhtea!nclo^ %c^lc lower. 

Antwerp unchanged, Berlin %c lower.and 
Budapest %c lower.

COMPANY
EETING

MONEY MARKET%d to %d 
lower on

Bank of England discount rate. R per 
100 I cent. Open market discount rate In Lon- 
1001 don for short bills. 4% per cent. New 
3001 York call loans, open 2%, high 3. low 3%, 
500 I close 2%. Call-money In Toronto, 6 to 6ti 

4.000 I per cent.

»i%"69%
"90%

BRODERICKS, LEE dtb, #•••••• 51^ • e • - -
Mont. Tel. ..145 .......................... ..
Paton Mfg. • • 70 ...............................
Penmans ------67%.................................
Porto Rleo ... 72 ...
iuT5. "fcii!* iii ijj« iii*
Spanish ..... 69% 69% 69 69
W. Kootenay. 95 ...............................

do. pref. . .106 
Shawlnlgan ..145 
Tooke 
Twin
Winn. Ry. . .216 
Tucketts .... 69

do. prof. .. 96% ... ..................
—Banks.—

Commerce ...224 224 223% 223%
Merchants’ ..20» ...
Moisons .......... 203 ....
N. Scotia ...266% ...
Royal .......228

27European Visible Supply, 
visible supply of wheat In Europe 

this week Is 77,608,000 bushels,
76.800.000 last week, a gain of 
bushels;

given that the At- , 
mg of the Canadttay'9 
ht Company will be fA 
h Offices. Canadian J 
Toronto, on Wedneo-1 46 
If February, 191* at < 
he Annual btatement :| 
the election of Dirac- j 
(ion of such business ~s 
the Meeting.

FITZGERALD,
Managing Director. . 

th, 1913.

i"69% .
The

/against 
1,808,0001

66%

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
641, cn.. Glazebrook A Cronyn. exchange and 

*17* 1 snn I bond brokers, report exchange rates as
sou I follows at closing :

69%Primaries.
Tester. Wk ago. Tr. ago.

lUceWiT.... 826.000 1,048.000 492.000
Shipments ... 657,000 526,000 «,64,000

Receipts .. ..1,763,000 lp871.000 11Shipments . .. 37MÔO 723,000 683,0001 |

Receipts .... 816,000 *73.000 631,000
Shipments ... 656.000 785,000 416,000

SUGARS DOWN IN NEW YORK.

TORONTO, CANADA 

784 Yonge St. - 113 King St.W.

9797
108 107% 106%

216% ... ......... ................ 43% 42% 43% 2,000

1001 da dem..* 11-16 9 23-32 9 16-16 10 1-16 
700 ICable tr. .9 13-16 9 27-32 10 1-16 10 3-16 
" ” I —Rates In New Tork —

Actual.
. 483.35
. 487.60

—Between Banks—r
Ituyèra. " Sellers. Counter.

% to%
par. -% to %

43

. 921 par.& •: 76.10* 5 9% IJ22.3*. VV* Corn Prod. .13 
Dis. Sec.1 ....'18% ... ■■■
ax'. Ore CeV.138% ’lô'* ’38% 40 2.600

ïilSæU:. ^% "7=%"71%;72% 2,000

Nevada Cop.. 18% 18% 18% 18% 300
80% 81

25S.U0
39 Ü 39 5

EGAL CARDS,
65Banks.—

. 224 232% 224 ...

. 246 240 241
. 212 210 212 210
. 223% 331% ... 221

Posted.
484%
488%

I............
-r~ 600

L Barristers. Solid, 
«tv.,Tempi# BulldlaE 
Block, tivutb Porcu-

15Commerce . 
„ „„„ . Dominion .
f’222 Hamilton
9;6oo'Imo4risl ••

1,500

1.400 | Sterling, 60 day 
Sterlng, demandrefined euyi^wera “redhîced 10 cepU per I firmer Blate offerings and the unfavor- 

!00 pounds today._______  f | ^polTucal^ews. Au.trallano«erinj|.

vanclng rapidly.
Corn opened 1

ed with the undertone, easy, 
cllne In Buenos Ayres, larger arrivals of 
American, pressure of old Plate cargoes 
and the weakness In spot helped the de-

Vi™™, \jgL#e '#«
Total sales, 162,210,

#4 - .COTTON MARKETS.

The range of prices on/the New Tork 
cotton market Is reported by Erickson 
Perkins A Co., as follows :

Frav.

1198 —Bonds.266 !.. 200K.'.1 ■Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan 
Moisons .... 
Montreal .. 
Nova scotla 
Ottawa .. 

Sellers. Buyers. [ Royal • ■ ■ •
I Standard

• 8% "

."00North Am. ,. 80% 81 
Pac. T. A T.. 39% ... •
Pac. Mall ... 30 ... ...
Peo. Gas ... .114% W, 114% 1.15 
Pitts. Coal .. 23 23% 23 -3

do. pref. .. 90 91 90
Press. S. Car, 32% 33 32% 38 ...,---------
Ray Cop...........19% 19% 19% 19% 2 l^°|May .
S.6.S. A I..7r 45 45% 45 46% 300 - -
Tenn. Cop. .. 33 33% 33 33% 700 | 0ct. .
TJSi^ubber ' *66% 66 2,1001 Toronto Stock Exchange Curb. .

vV"»ï.s“” "«Lmw .0ws8i,ia<w “»ft -j-is »«&:

.. 54% 65% 54% 64% 2,200
■■■H 200

1.000 
1,000 

... i.ooo
1,000

... 3.000

... 1,590

2,000

203 - is*«% Bell Tel ....100 ... 
Can. COM. :; -100 .1. 
C. Con. Rub. 96 
Dom. Cot . .102% .1. 
Quebec Ry » M 
Steel of dan. 99 
Textile, A .. — 
Winn. Elec...100

and further declln- 
The de-

100CHICAGO- MARKETS. ■>

J, P. Blckell & Co., Standard Bank 
Building, report the, following prices on. 
the Chicago Board of Trade: _

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Qose. =l)ne.

GS lower :100246% 4,41100265Mining Quotations. 
—Standard—

265 1.600 
90% 1.700

208CON .................... 208 ... ----
............ 223% 223 223% 223

224Eï’1: ...
Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
March .. 12.35 12.44 12.24 12.41 12.30

. 12.18 12.37 12.14 12.27 12.15

. 12.10 12.25 12.06 12.22 13.07

.11.44 11.85 11.42- 41.54 -11,40

200■ 224 50099% ...Cobalt Stocks— 
Bailey 
Beaver
Buffalo ..........................
Chambers - Ferland 
City of Cobalt .. 
Cobalt Lake ....
Conlagas .................
Crown Reserve .
Foster.......................
Great Northern .
Gould ......................
Green - Meehan 
Hargrave .
Kerr Lake .
La Rose ............
Little Nlplsslng 
McKInley-Dar.-Sav.
Nlplsslng ...................
Ophlr .........................
Otlsse ...........................
Peterson Lake ....
Rochester ...................
Right of Way ....
Silver Leaf ..............
Silver 
Union
Tlmlsltamlng ..........
Trethewey ..............
Wettlaufer ......

2Ü% 211Toronto 
U^ion . ;4Q%

Wheat—
May 
July :.
Sept. ,.. 88%
Dec. 90% 90

Corn- 
May ...

NEW YORK STOCKS
Consolidated . JulySILVER PRICES

Bar silver quotations follow;
Jan. 26. Jan. 27. 

In New Tork. 62%c 
In London ... 29 9-16d 
Mex. dollars.. 49c

III92% 92
9» 90
88%
90% 90

: H 111B
8» S 41

bank clearings of the 
ü good many changes „ 
he leaders last week, u 
Canadian cities wao V 

Montreal dropping , 
nto eighth rank, while . 
en -out b>" Cincinnati, r 
:h, as compared with v, 
i-el.th. Toronto rank- j 
iraary position. San 
,uor showing, retreat- i 
ninth. Plttsbuig ana 
r.oved forward, 
iiag.e gains, the reoord j 
a. where an lmprove- 
it. • was shown. Buf- , 
jpped to 612,000.000, 
it were $27>2o8,000. of 
.. an those of Wlnnl- t 
i ccord follows : 
wk. Prev. wit Inc.

.000 $2,179,360.000 4.7 j
5,000 329,717.000 17.6 -
L-.uOO 198.713.0o0 134
O.oOO l63.6o8.000 14.0

90,498.000 18.4 
68,226.000 16.6 
68.O38.00* It* 
59,667.000 64.2 
60,789,000 7- 
43.736.006 M.4 , 
47,806,000 17.1 
29,335,000 11.1 
30,561,000 8L4

2.35 2.20 59088%-8888 27 1672S 157Canada Landed ..
Canada Perm. ...
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest. ..
Dominion Sav. ...
Gt. .West. Perm...
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron & Erie.....

7% I do. 20 p.c. paid. ..
8.16 Landed Banking.. ..
8-16 I London A^Can..............
. | National Trust............
198 ■ Ontario Loan .. .. ..

. , do. 20 p.c. paid.........  161%
I % I BS®ta.te ••••••

oil* Tor. Gen. TrusU.. 
g?z | Toronto Mort; . . ..
6% Toronto Savings .. ... svu ...

Union Trust ......... 180 liS 180 1.8
—Bonds.—

17% I Dom^Cannw* ...104 ... io4 ...

Dominion Steel \...................•••
Electric Devel. -...........

,Keewatln ......... 100% ... 100% ...
7% I Laurentlde ••••••• 108 108

16 I Mexican L. A P.. 90
Penmans ............
Porto Rico Ry.
Rio Janeiro .. 

do. 1st mort 
i I Sao Paulo .....

Spanish River

Jan. 28. 80%31 19819762%C 62%C
28 9-16d 28 %d

49 4K 187%i 187^ri ii Erickson Perkins A Co.. 14 West King 
street, report the following' fluctuations 
on the New Tork Stock Exchange :

—Railroads.—
Op. High. Low. Cl 

....105 106% 105 106% 6,200

1..9.16 9.10
.. 865 360

80 4042 41 42
22% 22% 23% 
37% 37 37%

80 4149c49cJuly 20o77 22%

i L W as» :■ML - '. TflBnpHPUpiip
lOats—

■ay .... 83% • 33% 33 
July .... 33% 33% 33'
Ism......
Mayr~19.47 19.60 19.30 39.37 19.42
Jan. „..19.ir 19.17 19.17 T9.17 19.17
MayTTl0.40 10,42 10.30 10.32 10.37
Jan. ...10.30 10.30 10.30 10.30 10.30

Lard-

1112 75NaL Steel.. 37
400 I city "coiTalt. 31%

5,700 | Dome l^ke. 40% 41 
200 | Kerr Lake.. 215 317 31

......... | King Ed... .4%................
I Pet. Lake.. 24 ...

Utah Cop. .
Vlr. Car Ch. 38 ...
W. U. Tel... 72% •
West. Mfg. .. 74

I. 10Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.« lift 3}

% 33% 33%
5ft 33 31% 33 3,000

40 8,200
285 

1,000 
1,600

. *200 Sales.2001 ÎÜ 317__________ _ .. 74% 74 74%
Woolw. com..101% 101% 101% 101% 
Money ............ 2% -3 2% • 2*4

195195 Atchison
AtL Coast ..130% 130% 180% 130% 

..101% 102% 101% 102 

.. 90% 91% 90% 91% 

..241% 242% 240% 241% 
.. 78% 78% 79% 78% 

16% 17

33% 33% 33 Cobalts— .
Bailey .......... ,10 10 8% 8^ 4,050
Beaver .... 40 40% 40 40% ._1,700
Chambers... 28 28 27 27 500
Cm. Res..... 365 370 365 365 1,000
Cobalt L.... 47 . ... ...
City of Cob. 33% 33% 31 31
Conlagas ... 918 
Foster .....
Gould ............
Gt. North...
Hargraves.

Prev | Lit. Nip. .
Wheat-00*"" H'8h" Um" C'’“ *,0”‘ ï&Æki:: 325 325 üi üi

May .... 86% 86% 86% 66% §6% - 5% .......................... - 100
Oati^.' 38 **H 88 88 Pet* life".:. 24% "24% "23% 24% 3.000

fcyy i6* ™ R^0h.,bt«?#::.28 ..............................
«ly .... 36% •• • ’••• 16,8 • silver Leaf. 4% 4% 4 4

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE. I ^^w'ay46 42 ‘ 41 42

LIVERPOOL. Jan. 28.—The market I W?*,t,al“f|'r".- lu 19 17 18
Opened dull but steady, unchanged. do n*"'- ' '
There was speculative support owing to I Vn. racine. is ...
the continued drought In India and the | . 7’°rcup nes 2
unseasonably cold weathet there. Later Apex ..... • ■ *

I March declined on à confirmed report 40 "iithat France had resold a steamer of Plate | Dom* Ll*ke- 
wheat, about to arrive at a concession do. b 60.. « **,
and the opening weakness in Paris (ur- | Dome “*••• -1 ^ 42 "
ther helped the decline. During ^e Pearl Lake. 39 42

1 morning there was some covering and | da b 60.. 
market advanced from the low on the I r oley . • •

:E-FINANCE| 
U NAV. CO. -

s 139 500139.3.20
.3.20 119%

212%

151%

119%
212%

1,000
6,600

............ 2% 3
Total sales, 439,600.

B. A Ohio.
B. R. T....
C. P. R....
Cites. & O.
Chic-, O. W.. 16% 17 
Chic., Mil. A

St. Paul ..113 113% 113 113%
Chic. A N.W.136% 137 1*8% 187

1st pr.. 48% ...
do. 2nd pr. 40%.......................... .. 100

Gt. Nor. pr. .128 129 128 128% 2.000
III. Cent........... 126% 126% 126% 126 500
Inter Met. .. 18% 19 18% 19 4,700

do. pref. .. 82% 64 62% 63% 3.600
K. C. South. 26%... ... ... <00
Lehigh VaL..163 163% 162 162 7,200
L. A N............129% 139% 139% 139% 400
MAnS.KM.F"..139% 140% 1*9% 140%

Mo. Pac............41% 42% 41% 42% 2.900
.. .107% 108% 107% 108% 700

1%
164... 200 

...9.00
164

100 8.96 1,100
20,866 106106160 2 192.. • 192

U $$:$ iî:8 18:57° 18:55 ....................................... 600
2% 2% 2% 2% 6,000
e 10 9% 10 1.700

..8% 8% 8 8% 1.7U0
. 1% 1% 1% 1% 28,000

2411 134
"00

134

iP Guaranteed Mortgage200 E especially recommend our 
Investments to anyone
remain untouched for 6 years. . Interest le allowed 

at 6 per cent., and the security of the capital and Interest is 
guaranteed unconditionally. ^ I

Write for booklet, “Mortgage Investments Guaran-

4 wWinnipeg Markets. 2,50031Erie holding funds that canQueen .............
Pacific .............. 95 100100 ’a do.

36%
:::::: «

145 35 h300 39

2,000 Porcupln
Apex .............................
Crown Charter ... 
Dome Extension .. 
Foley - O'Brien .
Holltnger.....................
Jupiter ...................' •
North Dome ...........
Pearl Lake ............

..500 j Porcupine Imperial 
l 000 i Porcupine Tisdale 

39% "39% 19.100 ! Preston East D.... 
3,000 Swastika .
4,600 Vipond •. •

12,200 West Dome 
4.000

3.000
4.600 
3,660

36% 3,900
300

3.600 
1,000 
4,000

r2.000
6,000
3.000
4,009
4.U00

1 ”ii
7V V:iu.6 12216.36 16.25 teed."-ü» i

5>39 3U03,000

Manager, fr^

9660 960.000
4,000 "iô t41

ioo t X ioo .. N. T. C..........
’ N. Y., Ont. A

Western ... 32
North.^Pac.: ".in 120 Ü9 119% 3.400
Penna................ 122% 123% 122% 123 WO

60 Reading ... .163% 164% 163% 164% «9,100

22 1% 1% 1 200 JAMES J. WARREN,
President.

■ J ‘3% 300111 TORONTO MARKET SALES.
, Op. High. Low. Cl.

4% | B. C. Pack..159 159% 169 169%

43 44
M 4%
.4 T 45

19% 19
10 Sales;

Sundryv-
C. G. F, 8. • • • # • .... 4% I - . -,

100IS 18 17 17

By “Bud” FisherWhat Mutt Doesn’t Know About Turk y Isn’t Worth Knowing[an. 28.—In ilhe event 4. 
L.f refinancing of the ; 
Liar to Navigation Co.
[ it Is understood that 1 
will be changed from 

pii stock as at present 
Lferred and 28,00*,O**^

100.000 shares ot to* 
[utstandlng would oe 
lO.OQO shares of pre* 

an. additional 20,009 
would bè issued.

I shares of the P1™”* [ 
go one share of com
ptai of 120,000 prefer*, 
nmmon shares. 
buch a reflaasÇftoS 
nystery.
Ink dividend.

tk of Canada has_de- 
[ quarterly dividend of _ 

payable on •
,e from Feb. 17 to 2*

o • 
• ” e- e _ e

e ei

’

W'--
PAKDON MiY S6EPMN6 FOEWA«.DNES%> S 
STRANGE*., SUT I WAS JUST e * B.AU4IN6, 
THE BEAUTY OR TURklbH NAWSfeS R) C 
UTTLE FlUtNO HtRS. NOW WILL | 
YOU k'NDLY TELL Uh YOU*. NAME ? J

"ABDUL PUS hit paeha’ Y 
AVE ANS “STAR OF TME east'' J 
ISN’T THAT BEAUTIFUL? the j 
TURKS ARE VERY PROUD OF J 

THEIR ANCESTOR.^. EVeR-Y j 
NAMVE means Some'THING / 

like “ Btotze OF THE
ÜE SERT’'etc.

MOST TURKISH NANVES DATE 
BACK FOR CeNTURlES. NOW 
JUST TO DeMONSTRATe, t'LL 

STOP THIS TURK COMING, AND
ask Him His name,.then 
i’ll ask him what 

. nr means?  ____ .—

JEFF, now THAT WE ARE IN TURKEY, >
1 wont to Explain some of the \ 
Turkish Customs sothat you wont \
MAKt ANY Bad BREAKS IiV TURK SOCIETY. 
CÉM6N\eéR, NEVER CALL A TURK BY HIS
first name. Turkish names are
^ertbeautiful and they-------------
always mean aoMtTWNG^^^rs.

Tor instance —
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Robert Simpson Company, Limited
250 Suits of Men’s 

Pyjamas, $1.49 a Suit

y err an' no*mIt TA
VICTOlHÎ The1 J 11

:!f I
PRO

ill

: ■ Novelties and Staple Line 
Wt In Men9s Clothing

7 mM U*V

■( > B1 (

1 f
carried in our Ready.iiill nI ! i

\- So many lines are
to* wear section for men that it is hard to give H 
even the cream of the day s values in the 
small space of this advertisement. Whatever 

* your taste, whatever your intended expendi
ture, you will find something exactly to your 
liking here.

u■ 250 Suite of Men’s Pyjamaae, include English and American 
flannelette, English natural wool (in large sizes only), English 
flannel, and several lighter weights for spring wear. Come early /a- 
for these. All sizes, 34 to 50, in the lot. Regular- <T1 AClwï 
)y $2, $2.50, $3, and $4.50. Thursday ... ...... ...

Mens Combination Underwear for $2*75

?\
. y ■1

■ -i I■n
Beiievin

.. «i „*
Are ti 

E Allies
<»4'

VI
\ V | of Inti

I tc
Ilei <n i T

Several odd lines of this style of underwear in the better 
qualities,’ all made to. fit correctly, buttoned right down to crotch, 
close fitting cuffs and ankles, wide back flap* all sizes in the lot, 
34 tcnH. Regularly $3.50, $4, $4.50, and $5.50. : ^ C
Thursday, to clear, a suit ............................. .... ... • - . .M**# *
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W.MEN’S SHEEP-LINED COATS. - jg
Made from black duck that wears well, lined throughout with heavy sheep-etdtt, 

leatherrbound pockets, patent fasteners, wind-shields in sleeves, and warm, wide 
, beaverette collars, strongly tailored. An excellent work coat, warm and durable.

Price.............................. .. ..................... ................................................... •• •• •• •*$7.00

t
it i

ml Hi tdit W l N

\l\ \ ' Main Floor.)

Men’s Furs
Men’s Persian Lamb Fur Caps, deep and full wedge 

shape, even glossy curl, and fine satin linings. Thursday bar-
~ $7.00

m MEN’S DRESSING GOWNS. S
■Oue of our handsome gowns, made from English Tweeds, in dark brown color, cut

and pockets, nicely tailored.

711I
long and loose, with fancy corded edges on sleeves 
Price ... ... ... ............................................................... $7.00II

üii ! 11 '
fit ill « j.
Iiiii oif i i r
.Il I I HI i -i

STOUT MEN’S SUITS.
• M*de from a choice English tweed, in a striped design of medium shade of gray, 

cut sirigle-breasted style," and having good wearing linings. A suit that will fit the 
heaviest figure. Sizes 40 to 50 breast. Price................................ .........................$16.00

18 BOYS’ RED RIVER COATS.
Double-breasted coats, made from all-wool blue blanket "cloth, in the regulation 

style, with red lining and hood and double red piped seams. Sizes 2 1-2 to 7 years.
, Thursday ..................................... ?• • ............................ .. .................. . ••• •-• ••• $3.95

YOUTHS’ DOUBLE-BREAST ULSTERS.
Stylihh overcoats, made from an imported English dark gray tweed, with wide con

vertible collar. Sizes 34 and 35. Thursday................ ................................................... $7.00 „
(Man Floor.)

Five Special Sales
Start Saturday, Feb. 1st

FEBRUARY FURNITURE SALE 
CARPET SALE

>

- ■ ’< gam
Men’s Persian Lamb Fur Collar, large Shape, made from

.$10.00
1

choice even curl skins, black satin lined. Thursday .m111 I list I 10 Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, fine black beaver shells, choice 
nuskrat linings, choice collars of Persian lamb in shawl shape. 

Regular $55.00. Thursday

|>i
rj 3 s. $39.50• •••••• * » » "•-«

V (Main Floor.)- , irai1■

Damask Table 
Cloths and Napkins 

Half Price

. -

A Rush for Women’s Boots
Regular 1$3, $3.50, $4, $4.50, QQ
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$1.99 Including Rugs and LinoleunwAbout 200 Satin Finish, Double Damask 
Table Cloths and Napkins, best Iritii make, 
in beautiful designs. Sizes of cloths, 2 x
2. t-2, 2 1-4 X 2 1-4, 2 1-2 X 2 1-2, 2 1-2 X 3, 
2 t-2 x 3 i-2 and 21-2x4 yards ; Napkins, 
24x24, and 27x27 inches. Price? range from 
$rib to $18.. For 8 o’clock buying Thursday 
we", have marked these exactly at half-price.

No p/hoije or mail orders.
Circular Pillow Cotton, closely woven, free 

from dressing, 44 inches wide. Regnlarly 26c. 
Sale price Thursday, yard

Plain Bleached Sheeting, an extra good qual
ity, 72 inches wide, well laundered and woven 
well. Regularly 35c. Sale price Thursday.. .28

Bleached Twilled Sheets, for double bed, size 
70 x SO. Regularly $1.66. Sale price Thursday, 
pair ..

I • 1 i

and $5 values, in all sizes, at CURTAIN AND DRAPERY SALE 
FEBRUARY HOSIERY SALE 

SILVERWARE SALE

:
II s

Stock-taking finds us very heavy in “Queen Quality,” “Dorothy 
Dodd,” “Boston Favorite,” “Empress” and “Relindo” Sample Boots, also 
a number of other makes, in all sizes, which must be sold at once to make 
room for new spring stock. There are over two thousand pairs, but they 
won’t last long, so be as early as possible.

1

; h ,v

■til i ♦
H ;

I i
I m : .

■ .1 s H .1» . rSAMPLE BOOTS, $1.99 WOMEN’S BOOTS, $1.99
1200 pairs of Women’s Button and Laced 

Bluch'er Boots, in patent colt, gunmetal, vici kid, and 
tan Russia calf leathers, made on the very newest 
lasts for present day wear, with all heights Çf heels 
and all weights of soles. Not all sizes in each style, 
but all sizes in the lot,t 2 1-2 to 
7 1-2. Regularly $3, $3.50, $4,
$4.50, and $5. Thursday, rush 
price... . . .................................

r <
mm mi■I nIII
f HI 1 I

! 960 pairs of Women’s “Queen Quality,” “Dor- 
Boston Favorite,” “Empress,” and

■
othy Dodd,
“Relindo” Sample Boots, made on the very newest 
lasts, in button, Blucher and Balmoral styles. Every 
leather that is made into footwear to choose from 
with dull kid, matt calf, self and fancy tops. Sample 
sizes fit most people wearing 
from A, 2 1-2, to A, small 4. Reg
ular $3, $3.50, $4, $4.50 and $5.
Thursday, rush price

5? ii

111
8 11 ill

-
1.28 -•

Fine White Linen, for tailored blouses, un
derwear. etc., 36 Inches. Regularly 60c. ‘frSale 
price Thursday, yard

White Bed Spreads, satin finish, pretty scroll 
designs, large size 70 x 90. Sale price Tburs-

2.68

z
L - mï1.991: 1.99•H.J

11
sf pl'srl

3/3-

i
w* . . .. • y..day

m*sy

—Second Floor^ 4:
•O’"*1*

haNext to the Last Day of Our Greatest
White Sale

l -ji if!'

Ar>\
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lO- ■pm; "V _ >
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’ •v *.ii »!j
» •

\This season has proved more conclusively than ever that you have confidence in the quality of Simp-^ 
son whitewear, and that our prices are right. To merit this confidence we have done our part in keeping the 
flow of special values at full tide during January, and are closing tlie Sale in a whirl of splendid pricing, of 
which the following is a specimen. Come with your summer list and we can help you save much of your 
usual outlay.
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A ■
: tu

........IAii
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at
1 W

9y% m Women’s Nightdresses, fine white flannelette or light 
blue or pink stripe patterns ; several styles, plain or lace 
trimmed, braid-finished ^ams : large, full-sized bodie- :
lengths §6. 58 and 60 inches^ Thursday sale price, each.. 95c • 50c pair. Thursday, a pair

■?r
Princess Slips, a charming style: reduced in price : fine 

nainsook, both tops and flounce trimmed with extra fine em
broidery, neck run with silk ribbon, sizes 32 to 42 bust. Reg
ular price $3.25 each. Thursday sale price1

/
Clearing Three Styles Beautiful Corset Covers in dainty 

all over embroidery or with linen lace, and embroidery com
bined, all run with silk ribbon, exquisite effects, sizes 32 t^> 42 
bust. Regular values $1 and $1.25. Thursday, sale price, 
each

_ Drawers, fine white, cotton, deep unVbrella style, trimmed 
with row of embroidery insertion and ruffle of fific embroid
ery, lengths 23, 25, 27 inches, open or closed. Regular price

f— *1 ■fill waflV

n i'

New Linoleums, 
Carpets and Rugs

r. (I k- 35c■ V
Women’s Vests or Drawers, “Watson’s” unshrinkable 

heavy ribbed wool and cotton mixture, or in all cotton ; vests 
high neck, long sleeves, button front ; drawers are ankle

»•* i
:

We have just received a fresh lot of splendid 
length/open or closed styles, color white only, sizes 32 to 46 Printed Linoleum and Floor Oilcloth, new colors

Note the extra sizes offered. Thursday, sale and new designs," which will tijake bright cheer
ful floors. ,V.

Linoleum, 36c Per square yard.
Floor Qot'h, 27c P-er square .yard.

! •••• $2.00^T'. ‘ '-•
I . bust measure, 

price, each .. 48c
Vfl&kX Women’s Vests and Drawers, heavy white ribbed cotton ; 

vests high neck, long sleeves, button front, beading and tapes ; 
drawers to match, ankle length, open or closed styles. Sizes 
32 to 38. Thursday, sale price, each

Girls’ or Boys Sleeping Suits, heavy fleece-lined, jersey- 
knit cotton, natural color, feet attached, high neck, long 
sleeves, drop seat, sizes 1 to 6 years. Regular price 50c each. 
Thursday, sale price . Î • • ............................. ..........................37c

t !
WASHABLE ÂND UNFADABLE 

ENGLISH BATH MATS.
Uncommon designs, bright clean ru§s.

24 x 48 inches 
27 x 54 inches 
36 x 63 inches
.SPECIAL 95c BRUSSELS CARPETS..

This is made in a variety of good color» 
and designs, suitable for all rooms. Stairs | 
and borders to match, per yard. ...

|. (Fourth. Floor.)-

75c 25c
Handsome Petticoats, fine white cotton, fitted over hips, 

deep lawn flounce, trimmed with three clusters of tucks, two 
rows wide cluny lace and ruffle of wide lace on bottom, dust 
ruffle, lengths 36 to 42 inches. Regular price $2.50 each. 

1 Thursday, sale price

.35 i

$2.95Afternoon TeaEl 3.95
;

(Third Floor.)8.00 to 5.80 p-m.
' Fingers of Toast.

Pot of Tea with Cream, 
and Ice Cream,

$1.25- jf
4

95c ItThe Robert Simpson Company, Limited15 CENTS. .
—Sixth Floor.

'
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